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Hawkeyes Victors in 
Prohibition Debate 

Eight Clubs Win 
Places for Play 

Production Test 

President's Chat 
With Calvin Sets 
University Agog ' 

(By Th~ A~t'd Pr~ •• ) I 

Greetings from Iowa 
Expresaec:l by Jessup Popular Pastor 

Will Speak for 
I Sunday Vespers 

Loss Runs Estimated 
Over Ten Million 

Analysis and Proof of Editor's Flu Will 
Local Arguers Beats Delay New Frivol 

Wisconsin 
The Badgers hissed, the Hawks 

squawked, but tbe Iowa birds cams 
out victors last night In the natural 
science auditori um wIlen the Old 
Gold debu ling team defeated 'the 
Wisconsin trio by upholding the 
principles at prohibition. 

Pml, Russel/ H, Wagner, head of 
the speech department ut Iowu 
state col/ege ucted as single critic 
judge and awarded the decision to 
Iowa because of bettel' analysis 0 

the question and a superior presen· 
tatlon of PI·oot. The outcome ot the 
contest was In doubt until the last 
minute when Iowa' was given the de· 
clslon with the amendment that the 
Wisconsin men wel'e "much the bet· 
tel' speakers, altbough Inconsistent." 

Wisconsin Upholds Regulutlon 
Wisconsin maintained that prahl· 

Thomus M. Kelly, A3 of Emmlts· 
burg, cditol' of Fl'ivol, Is suffering 
from an QUack of inOuenZl1 and w!ll 
not be able to return to school until 
the ilrst of next week. Consequent· 
Iy the next issue ot Frivol wlli not 
be placed on sale untll ubout the 
t \\' tlath of Aprll. 

Discuss Education 
in Soviet Russia 

Dr, Lloyd Storr-Best 
to Talk Monday In 

Old Capitol 

Amateur Actors Enter 
F~nal Competition 

April ~ 6-17 
Eight players clubs have been se· 

lected fm' tlnal competition In the 
.play prodUction contest to be beld 
In ]owa City April 16 and 17. 

The clul7s were chosen from twen· 
ty·one entered in the contest, which 
Is sponsored by the university the· 
atre, the extension division ot the 
university and the Comm unity 
'Drama committee or the Iowa Fed· 
erution of women'a clubs. 

Judges Dedde 
Competont judges were sent out 

to the various clubs who entered the 
contest to pick the eight best. 
Th~8e eight wili come to Iowa City 
for the tlnal eDntest. 

WASHINGTON, April 7-WnHer I 
A. Jessup, J)l'esldent of the sts.te 
unIversity of Iowa, called upon 
President COOlidge loday and was 
with him In the executive offices 
for more than flCteen minutes. 

While It was understood tha t 
President Jessup called to pay his 
respects to the president, no a n· 
nouncement was made us to wbo.t 
wus discussed, nor was there any 
Indlcalion that lhe convel'sallon ran 
Into a c\1scu8sion of conditions in 
the state of Iowa. P"ealdent Jessup 
himself had nothing to say fOr pub
Ilcatlon when he left the confer· 
ence. 

Pl'esldent Coolidge has been Invlt· 
ed by Governor J ohn Hammlll Df 
Iowa, to spend his summer vacation 
in that state, but he has indicated 
that he cannot accept. Whethe" the 
pl'esldent w11l go Into that section 
of the c()untry fDr one or more 
speeches Is a question conCerning 
whloh no announcement has been 
m::t4e. 

The mun wbo dIrects a unLverslty 
greeted the man who runs a coun· 
try yesterduy when President '''"al· 
tel' A. Jessup jlaid .o. brief call at 
the White House, and paid his reo 
spects to Calvin Cool!dge. 

Reverend Tit tIe of 
Evanston Comes 

This Week 
"The Greatness Of JeSus" wlll be 

tbe subject of tbe a ddress given by 
the Rev. El'nest Fremont Tittle of 
Evanston, III. , as vesper services 
next Sunday at 4 p. m. In tbe 
natural science aUditorium, Rever· 
end Tittle Is noted as a lecturer and 
IS pastor Of the Moethodlst church In 
Evanston. 

The serv.ces Will last an hour and 
wili be broadcast by station WSUI 
Numerous musical selecllons will be 
rendered by the unlvel'slty orchestra 
under the dircetion of PI'Ot. Frank 
E. Kendrle and the univerSity glee 
clubs un del' the direction ot Prof 
, Val tel' Leon. .Presldent Walter A 
Jessup will pl'eslde .and the Rev 
LeHDy Munyon, pastol' of the Chris 
tlan church wlli act as chaplain. 

Sunburnt West to Welcome 
Sudbarr Here on April 24 

For the Saturday Lunch club 
members who ch uckled with 
Robert Frost when he came here 
March 27, a set of new expel" 
.ences and literary explorations Is 
expected at the appearance of 
Carl sandburg on the campus 
3aturday, April 24. 

WO"d received by Prof. John 
rowner Frederick yestel'day def· 
Inltely named this date, a decl· 
slon colored by the tact that 
~ndburg, On the night before 
his Iowa City visit, wili talle nt 
Cornell college, Mt. Vernon. The 
Sandburg cn.1l will be the sixth 
made by speakers of the Satur
day Lunch cl ub, earlier guests 
)elng Sherwood Anderson, Ed
win Ford Piper, Leonard Kline, 
Hartley B. Alexander, a nd Robert 
Frost. 

4 0 0 Men Battle 
Fierce Heat to 

Check Flames 
(By The AS80ciated rr ••• ) 

. 
In 

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Ca.!U., Apl'll 
7-A forCe of 400 men with sleam 
shovel and !I. corps Df trucks and 
other equipment baUled In a fierce 
heat tonight Ilgalnst the flllmes 
which were fed from foul' a1)d pos· 
slbly five huge 011 resel've tan k8 
of the Union Oll Tank fa.rm neur 
here. 

The fire Is described as the worst 
in the history of the petroleum In· 
dustry, 

Loss Jmmens& 
Be~ween 3,500,000 and 4,250,000 

barrels ·of refining 011 were Ignited, 
the offices of the Union Oll com· 
pany reporting four reservoirs in 
flames whlle the shedfC's oWce 
here declared that the flfthl reser

bltlon was an infringement on per· Dr. Lloyd Storr·Best, headmaster 
sonal liberty and that regulation of the Fy,·th Park, secondal'Y school 
would be a bette,' p,'lnclple than at Sheffield, England, will give a lec
total abstlnance since it was drunk· ture on "Education In Soviet RUB' 
enness that was objectionable and sia" Monday April 12 In the senate 
not drinking In moderate quantities. chumber of otd capitol at 4 p.m. 
They believed that consumption of Dr. Storr·Best Is special commission· 
alcoholic beverages In moderate I er of the B"itlsh Ministry of Educa· 
amounts was not harmful to the hu· tion to Russia and the Ba.lkan states 
man syslem. and Is C(ua.lified by his experiences 

They are, the Webster City play· 
ers, the Mld·\Vest dramatic .pla.yers 
from Des Moines, the Friendly 
House players from Davenport, the 
Creston Entertainers DI'amatic 
club, the Moschel players trom Ot· 
tumwa, the Drama Department ,pluy· 
ers of the Red Ouk Monday club, 
the Little Theatre Society or Des 
Moines and the Community ,play· 
ers of Sioux City. 

Attempt to Murder 
Italian Premier Fails 

Recentiy 0. vote cond ucted by the 
Christian Century, a religious pub 
Iicallon published I n Chicago ac 
claimed Reverend Tittle one of the 
twenty-five moat popular mlnlstel's 
In the United States. 

.. voir had been I'eached by the blaze. 

Iowa argued that society should there to eIJscuss the new system of 
regulate condillons that vitally ufo government In Russia, 
feeted It ·and that since regulation Dr. Storr·Best .~ [l classical 
had been tried and failed total 1)1'0' scholar with the degree or doctor 
hlbltlon was the only practical rem· of Iiteratu"e ftom the University of 
edy, They quoted many autborltlcs London. lIe a.!so studied at Cam· 
to prove that dl'lnks COntaining al· bridge, at the Sorbonne In Pa"ls, 
cohol were harmful to the body no a t Rome, Florence, and the Unl· 
matter in how small C(uantlties con· versity of Moscow. He is the author 
Burned. or 8m'erul books: "Vql'l'o on Fa,'m· 

\~con8jll TI'am lng," "Science and the Roman 

WIJIl.lel's Take Trophy 
The three highest ranking groups 

wlJl bave thel,. expenses paid. To 
the' winning club will be awarded 
an A,·t Bronze trophy. 

Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, of 
Maquoketa, Iowa, chiilrman ot the 

ommunlty Drama committee of the 
Iowa federation ot women's clul a, E. 
C, Mable, dJ"ector of the university 
theatre of Iowa City, and E. H. 
Lnuer, director ot the extension dl' 
vision of the Ulliversity wlll act as 
judges. 

Opera Singer's Suit 
Settled Out of Court 

ST. LOUIS, Apl'il 7, (A')-Anel' 
al11l9st eight years of litigation, the 
$96,000 damage suit of ,Mme. EI'nes· 
tine Schumann·Helnk, concert sing· 
el', against the United Railways com· 
pany here, haR been settled out of 
court by payment ot $3,750 to the 
plulntll'f. A stipulation to lhat ell'ect 
was illed in cil'cuit court today. 

Woman Fires Pistol at 
Mussolini in 

Rome 
(By The A •• oeloted rre •• ) 

ROME, April 7-Benlto Musso· 
linl, strong man of Italy, was nea.' 
to death ' today. He hud just em· 

Twenty·five thousand clergymen of 
all the Pl'otestant denominations 
voted~etermlne wbo amo ng them 
were The most Infiuentlal a nd popu 

British Lecturer 
lar ministers In the United States 

After Sunday there wili be only 
one more vesner service this semes I 
tel' at which PrOf. Theodore G 
Soares of the University of Chicago 
will speak. 

Press Conference , 

to Bring Editors 

to Talk on Rome 
o w a Organizations 

Sponsor Lecture 
on Archeology 

.erged. from the congress of sur· C C I M 
goons, and hael raised his arm in yrenu8 0 e a y 

Dr, Thomas Ashby ot the BrltJsh 
school of archaeology at Rome will 
deliver an Illustrated lecture to the 
members of the Iowa society of the 
archaeological Institute nnd the 
ClaSSical club, Monday April 12th, at 
8 p.m. In the Jiberul arts auditorium 
Dr. Ashby's subject wll! be "The 
Aqueducts of Ancient Rome." salute to the p laudits of the mul· Come to Address 

The Crimson and White was rep· Empire," "Beraclietus and Modern 
resented by Harold Sporer, ot Man· Theories of the Cosmos," and "A 
ltowao, ·Wis., and George Mitchell Homan Farmsteael ." D,·. Storr·Best 
and Glen Bell, ot Madison, \Vls. has wl>itten extensively for maga· 
Mitchl'1i was largely responsible for zines, parllcularly for the Clusij~ca l 
the nwlodious, yet effective, Badge" quarterly. 
music Ibat was "CJ:,Y intertlllUIlj' and 
pleasing to the audience. Sporer 
was Quiet und persuasive, Bell clear 
and decisive. 

Band Plays Two 
Concerts Today 

Medical College 
Will Hold Clinic Mme. SchUman\l-Helnk was In· 

.1urpd }\'hen a' ,lrp2t NU' coJlld'i<1 'J'lI 
a lax cab In whIch /lho was rldJng 
);"eb. 23, 1917. 

t It\'de when lI. woman pl'eli/led ll. reo , 
"<lIver Into his faee and fired. CoIJege Directors Dr, hhby, 0. graauate of Oxford 

At thllt verY moment, 1I1ussolinl, university, hue bben connected \Y!lh 

Representative Doctors 
to Give Instruction 

April 13, 14 

the British school of archaeology 
as is hla hub It, threw buck his If the prt'ssnt session or congl'ess at Home since its founllatlon In 
head; the bullet passed through his ndjourns beCol'e the second Week In 1901, and has for several years been 
nostrils and with a quick step May, CyrenUB Cole ot Cedar napldll, Ita director, He has conducted ex. 
backwards the faclst premier put Iowa representullve, editor and au cavations on the Island of Malta 
his hand to his face and drew it thor, will be In Iowa City May 14 ancl at several Roman sites In Eng. 
away covered with blood. The us· and 15 to address the sixth annua.! land. He Is recognized as an au. 
sallant believed to be an Irish wo° meeting of the edJtorA and business thorlty on the topography of Rome 
man, the Ron. Violet Ablnga Clb· managOl's Of papers of the Big Ten and Its environs, and on Roman 

in Cedar Rapids 
The university band, under lh~ dl· 

The Hawks who turned the hIBB' 
Ing advances of th.. northern Bad·' 
ge,'s aside were: Louis Carroll, of 
Davenport, Ferris Hurel, of NOI'th· 
wood, and Frank HOI'ack of Iowa 
City. Carroll perhaps did the most 
effective work when In t he last reo 
buttal he set the Wisconsin argu· 
ments up like nine pina and then 
proceeded lo knock them all dewn 
again. Horack and Hurd also mix· 
ed a great Ileal ot rebuttal mater· 
Ial with their constl'lletive argu· 
ments . The entlrll debate was out· 
6t.a.ndlng In that each spoalccr seem· 
ed to almost tolally era6e the eftect 
of the preceeding RpOkllsman. 

l'ccllon of Conductor O. E. Van DOl" Dr. McKim Ma""lott, dean of the 
en will nlay two concert~ today In medical college of the University 
Cedur Rapids. Scventy members of of \Vashington, a guest of the col· 
the bn nd will make lhe trip In two logo of medlclno, wl1I address the 

Delta Sigma Rho 
Elects Debater 

for Membership 
Louis 11'. Carroll, A3 of Davenport, 

who appeared here last night In 
the debate abalnst Wisconsin, has 
been el~cted 10 \Ilembershlp In Delta 
Sigma Rho, nal.1onal honcrary for· 
enslc fraternity. 

son, the 50 yeur olel sister of Baron In the Western Con terence EdltDr aqueducts and roaels. 
Ashbourne, a reslde"t of Oom· ial association, Frank D. Throop, 
plegne, Fmnce, wna seized by a - pulJli~her of The DavenpoI·t Demo 
carabiner and dragged to a place of crnt will also be here. An Invlta 
sniety, for In an Instant, the thous' tlon has been sent to Rex Large 
ands who had gathered to acclaim news edJtor of The Des Moines Re 

special cars. medical clinic here April 13 and 14. 
The coneel·ts will be given In tbe His subect, "Recent Studies Con· 

Uonjamln Franklin !lehool at 3 cCl'Illng the Nature and Treatment 
o'clock this afternoon and at 8 of Nephritis," will be dJscusaed on 
e'clDck in the evening. It is th ,'ough Tuesd,ty, the premier, were In a frenzy of glster. 

Dea n Henry C, Jones of lhe law 
collego acted as presiding omcer 

Olf the con lest, 'Which wns the Ilrst 
clash of Wlscon~ln llnd Iowa debate 
teams In the history of tho two 
6chool~. 

Newman President 
Names Committee 

for N9minations 
Anita Sullivan, n tty Dunn, PAul 

Gah,ln, ond William Cnrnoy Wel'e 
appointed as " nominating cemmlt· 
tee by the presldont Olf .Newman 
club, l~rancls Falvey, last night at 
the regulnl' bl-weekly meeting. 

Rev. ,".lIlia'l1 J. Shunnuhnn, Df 
8t. Palrlck's ehUl'ch, BllOkc to the 
club about tho plans that have been 
made Co,, the coming Olf Dr. J. J . 
Walch, of Noll'e D me University. 
DodoI' 'Yalch w1ll 8peak unde,' lhe 
aUEI)lc_R of the Newman club on 
April 25, at which time the genoml 
public Is Invited tD attend. 

Burbank's Condition 
P~nounced Grave 

SANTA nOSA, CaUt., Alll'il 7 (A» 
-The eondltlon of 'Luther Burbank 
Wl1s pl'onouncod as "somewhat 
gmve" In a consultallon or three 
physlclans caU d as !1 resul t of the 
UnHB.tisfoctOl'y p l'ogross ot his raso. 

The physlclans stated thot MI'. 
Burbanll's condition la due to a ga.s· 
tro·lntestlnol disorder and Mid In [1 

forma.! bulletin thnt " the 6I\mo treat· 
ment will be continued and the pat· 
lent will be kept ahsolutely quiet." 

Mr. Durbunk's condltlou \Vas snld 
by the e'onHUltantA Ilu llolin to be due 
to oxhaustlon of lhe nerVOUS system. 

MartQi L. Newcomer, Cedu 
Rapid. Banker, Die •• t HOlpe 

lhe ell'orts of the Cedar Raplds On 'Veclnesday, C. P. Howa,'d, 
school board that the conce,·ts are [lI'ofesor of medicine at McGill uni · 
being given. The aflernoon ('oncert verslly, Montreal Canada, will taU, 
is for th school children and the on "Aortlts and Its Compllcn.t1ons." 
Evening concerl Is open to the \lub· The meetlng will also Include clln 
lic. Ica.! demOllstmlions by mombers of 

Anne PIl'rce, A4 of IOWI1 City, so· the faculty of the college of medl· 
pra llo. who sant; with the band at I cine here. 
the last concel't Is ill And unablc to 'I'he C/ln~c will be opcn to all the 
go. Cla,'cnce J, Andrews, A2 of doctors In the state. 
New London, corn€!, will be the so· I Tuesday at 9:20, Pres. Walter A. 
lolst on the program, ,Iessuj) will eleliver a ten minute ao· 

dl'ess of welcome. 

Professor Maulsby I 
to Talk Over WSUI Officer AccidentaDy Shot 

Prof. William S. Maulsby, of the 
Journalism depurtment will give an 
address 011 "Journnlistic IIog Latin" 
over WSUI today at 12:30. 

Organ numbers by Mrs. Preston 
C. Coast \\'111 precede the lectu reo 

Friday ut 12:30, Jacob Kwalwas· 
ser, in~t"uctor in the school of 
music, will give a plnno recital. 

OMAHA, April (Al)-Capt. 
l"mnk Foley, SUllply oWcer of the 
seventeenth Infllntr» Of Fort CrOOk, 
Neb. was shot In the back and 'pas, 
slb ly dangerously wounded while 
supervising ,pistol practice on the 
post rangp_ this afternoon. The 
shooting is believed to have been 
due to clumsiness of a recruit In 
handling his plato!. • 

Arctic Explorer Proves Interest 
in Land of Cold and Superstition 

By FRANCES WINI<F.LMAN 
Thnt O .. e~nhtnd Is g"adua1!y tip

(ling Into the sea; thul the Esklmus 
(lra compelied by superstitio n to kill 
lhelr twin babies; that the clam 
~heli s Counel 12,000 feet nbove sea 
level on the mountain 11ellks of the 
nDrth Irova the theory that the 
tel'l'lto,·y In uges pa.st formed the 
ocean bed a,'e flome of th [ulpects 
Of the Arctic co unt,·y whIch ltre 
causing men to bmve the silent 
depths, to return, pcrhapH. 

])0I1ul.1 O. M.wMIJlan, l~ensonefl 
urctlc tXlllol'c" told of lbe Int,'leate 
r~qture~ ot tho countl'y In hls talk 
precodlng tha round itlble discussion 
hel ll In tho senate chamb ,. ot old 
capitul, yesterduy Ilttcrnon'n, 

IAlIII Ol1eo Tropic 

a sCnl'city of fooll because they do 
not wish them to suiter. 

Silectre of Jl1sell.8e 
The country does not Increase In 

population rBllldly because the num· 
bel' Of children' in the tamlly Is 
smull, Girls are married at twelve 
years of uge, but the mother Is 
ncv~r younger thon elghleen. 

The native, when coming In CDn· 
tact wIth disease, has no rC81~tance, 

fur during tho centurieM he haH not 
been fDreed by natme to bulld UP 
hll! POWel' of resistance, as he h at! 
not meet with muoh sickness. Flu 
,wlChed the Eskimo from the out· 
81(\e wOl'leI and wiped out two vJ/· 
Illgea completely, but rheumlltlsm 18 
lhe only allmenl which IB native 
to hil11. 

Mr. Carroll has becn active in rOl-· 
enslc wO"k at the university. DU1" 
Ing his freshman year he appeared 
on the treshman Intersoolety cham· 
pionship debate teams of the Philo· 
mathean Forensic society, and won 
the F"shmun declamatory contest. 
Last yea,' he appeared In the Onal 
university peace oratol'ical contest 
and this year he appeared In tbe 
1Ina.!s of the Jessull oratorical con· 
teat. He debated tor Iowa ugalnst 
Minnesota last tall, against Wiscon· 
sin la st night, aud has been chosen 
to appon!" In tbe final tryouts for 
the selection of a team to debate 
agaInst lJarval'd the lutter pa,·t of 
this month. 

Mr. Car"oll a lso dehated while In 
high school In Davenpol·t, wh~l'o he 
was a membel' ot their teams fOl' 
tour yeurs. He Is a member at Del· 
ta Ups!lon fraternity, and or Phi 
Delta Gamma, llaUonal jll'Ofesalonal 
forensic society. 

Ex·Superintendent Sues 
for Damages to Character 

CARROLL, Aprl\ 7 (,.p), -Clai m' 
ing that publiCity g iven his case 
will Injure his p06slblJlties of secur· 
Ing a POsltiDn anel that he wil l 8uf· 
reI' untold Injury U8 a. resnlt, Sunt, 
n. A. Griffin of the Glidden con· 
solldated srhool today 111M aUlt tOl' 
$25,000 da.magE's In dlstl'let court 
agaInst B. O. IIoward, who recently 
had lhe superintendent arrested and 
tried fOI' chastiSing his 80n, Eldred 

excitemenl and rage. 
I!~s lies Stat e III ent 

'Ylth MussoUnl at the time were 
P"of~s~or Roberto Ale8S(l nll"j and 
the noted sUl'geon Raffael Bastian· 
elli, and they hastened to his aid, It 
wa.q J3asllaneJ1i who d"essed the 
wound, Ilnd later he Issued a stato· 
ment, saying: 

"The premier was wounded by 
a firearm, lhe bl,Uet Ilertoratlng 
hoth nDstrlls but without grave re· 
suits." 

P''Ilrnier (,aJlIl 
Notwithstanding his Injury, Mus· 

selinl deRll'et:l to entpr his automo· 
bile b~l he was Induced to return 
to the ca pllo!. He was perfectly 
lmnqull, seemingly not thinking of 
himself, and was only unxlous that 
n~ grave consequences among the 
peonle should nrlse from the at· 
tempt. 

"I de~h'e that the country be not 
alarmed," he exclaimed. "I do nol 
want rOP,·lanls.' It is my will." 

Shortl.v aftel'lval'c1 he l'e:alJPeal'e{l 
befD"e the c"owds, whl') cheered him 

[TURN TO PAGE 8] 

Methodists Ag,ainst 
Alcohol Modification 
NEW YORK, April 7, (A')-By' a 

unnnimous yote ot more than 250 
delegates the New York annual con· 
r~"ence Of the M~thodlAt l':plscopal 
ch Urch w('nl 011 record todny In op· 
position to lhe p,'oposed state refer· 
end um on the alcoholic con lent ot 

Howard. beve""gEs. 
Grlmn was exonemted of tbe 

Whl .. Il Plng charge by a. jury In justtc'e I DOW hO t I 
court. • I ay In as mg on 

1-I.e c harged In hla suit that he was -
arrested at Roward's request and (hy The A •• o.h,t. ,1 )',r •• ) 
falsely charged nfter being held trev· ' JOurnH/l"t~ from lwenty·one Amel" 
eru l MUN! by tbe sh 1'11'1'. lean l'cnubllc8 gllth ered Cor lhelr tlrsl 

'oongrcas. 
Ne\V~\laper I1ronclcafllers Ul'gell 

Fire in 4 Crude Oil T uks ad(}ptron of tldequate radio leglsla· Birds Fly ]fill' I 
J I II I I e I Qt I th I C A' f Off' . I [lion . "0 IeI' y ov 8 Q rong n s aUle. Diety 0 ICla S The sCMte Ilatcned totu,·ther cleo 

co untry, as ahown by Mr. MacMII· 
IILn In his story ot the Eskimo, out _ bate on the Iowa senatorial election 
ot foOd, going with his family to the SAi'1 LUIS OFlISPO, Cnllf., April cllse. 

'I'he roal found 111 tho hlnd ot the 
Eskimo, examined unll e,' the micl'O' 
scope, shows traces ot tl'oplca l tl·ces. 
Th~ snow within clght dcgl'eel! or 
tho polo Is 110t cleep enough 10 sup, 

Ol~DAR' RAPIDS, April 7 (A» _ Ilort a dOg t 1\11\ Il na sled . At thlr. 
Mllrtln J ... NewcDm I', vice Ilre81dcnl teE'n d~ gl'ees lhe snow I~ the deep
Dt the Ceda,' Rnpltls Natlonnl bnnlc cat, roaching un apllroKlmu1c depth 
died hero this afternoon tif lolluen" .. , ur iO,OOO feet. 

nclghbo,"s home. There the lWO 7 (A>l- l"!t'e I'!\gln g In tour huge PI' 8ld ~ nt Cool/(lge nomlna.ted 
fumllles Jjve together until the food crude 011 tanka on the tank .tal'm of 13,'lg. Gen . Et;!wal'd Jochyln to be 
Is depleted , then tht)' pick UI) and Union Oll rOlllllllny nea,' here h'la chief ot army englnec ,·., 

ofter n sho,·t l!1l1es., li e WI1S fitty· '1'he people of tll1 8 counll'y, 276 
three yeal's old ond [L natlve or. llerHOIIR nt th IURt count by M,·. 
Mount Canoll, I ll. li e hM been on' MncMllIull, live mDstly un mellt, 80 
nectell with loc .. I banks to,' twenty· Lhell' life of sel'vl e Is lH/t long, At 
nV8 yell 1'" 0 nil wa~ fOl'llle,.·ly preei.\ Hlxly the Illen bl'oak down al1l1 the 
dent of t he loell l clearing .houe8 Be' ~on8 tll le~ th h' places. 1"01' this 
I!Oclllt. lon. He 1M IIUI'Vlved by his l'elllWn tho iJoys al' not IlI1led In 
\\""ow, who WOR Mis" "" rrlf'it wn· time of (limine n~ the gl l'18 lLre, The 

" ur ('\lund! Dlurt~l. : ,.1hy gll'IM 111'1' 1(IiINI whrn tl\el'e Is 
.. '" .. 

lmvel to the n~xt ,place, No one Is Ct1u~ (\ l1. 1088 of $]0,000,000, It W08 DiStI'l t Attorney Buckncr told the 
without food un til the entlro tribe esthnlllod lute today, \Vorkmcn prohIbit/on committee of enrol'co, 
IH Htu,·vlng. werll hast ily lh" owlng UP a n earth' mallt condltloll" In Now York. 

Hlrds fly 11.000 miles Crom Soulh . en IlItl'1'lcade al'Ound lho belching Cam Ilt l'ollo,· Oeneml M t:!u'l ruled 
Amerlcn, to the Ice land to spend tanks to proteoL othel' storage pillces that onl.v congre&l eRn cxlend tlm e 
lhell' HUmmer monlhs, where they on the tnl'm. for conversion of WOr risk InsUl" 
hfltch their young. T he I'elul'll tnl· COll1llnny otclchtl8 XPI'el!sed the ance. 
g,'o.lIon Is I11n(]o on Beptembel' 23, bellet that the oll In the flami ng Senalor Wa lsh of Monlana an· 
24, 0" 25 , wltbout fl ny val'lllnce, ao· tan l," would boll over a nd fear was noun ced prePllration of a resolution 
Ol'dlng to the OhRe,' ynUon made by 8l1'p"e/lllf'd thnt It might bl'ea k t he 11IreoUng eenBte InveHt/gntion of I'e· 

Mu uMlllan lIul'ln ~ hlH sevel'U1 trlpH. MI'l'lrn!16 un(1 k t rtr~ t'l ~th~I' I rn l(~, ~~nl 1(\1'1'0 mel' r~: 

Worl{ and Play 
Round table discussions fOr the 

editors and business managers are 
to play prominent roles on the pro 
gram. A smoker at The Daily 
Iowan office, e1lnner FI'lday night In 
the .Memorial Union, at which Prcs 
ident Walter A, Jessup wili speak 
'l.nd a luncheon SaturdRY, also at the 
Union, a re scheduled events, 

Cyrenus Cole, beginning 811 a re 
porter on The Des Moines Registe r, 
Ifl 1888, madQ tor himselt the career 
which placed his name in "Wbe's 
Who in America." Promoted. t l'om 
reporter to city editor In 1800; ad 
vanced to associate editor a nd clolef 
~ditorlal writer In 1893 until 1898 
when he acquit'sd interest in t ho Ce 
dar Rapids Hepubllcan, founded the 
mvenlng. Times, electell to the sixty 
'!eventh congress In July 1919·21 to 
"11 a vacancy t erm In the fifth dis 
trlct, and re-elccted; lhese steps pun· 
ctuate his road tosuccees. 

Writes Four Books 
I n addition to hiS sto,'les In news· 

IllLl)()I'S, Ml'. Cole Is the a uthor ot 
foul' books. 'l'hey are: "A Bit ot 
Tlolland in America," 1895: ·'The 
Two Great Ce.nyons," 1907; "Anna 
MiU'ceila's Book Of Verses," 1912; 
'lnd "A History of the Poo ple of 
[owa' 'In 1920, 

The Big Ten edllo l's a nd business 
manu gel'S conterence met for lhe 
first time In Ann Arbor, May 20, 
1921. Phillil Adler, A4 at DBven. 
port, editor in ohlct of The Daily 
Iowan, Is ,p ,'osld en,l of t he assocla· 
tlon. J. Alto n Rletzel, edilor·ln·chief 
ot 'l'he Dally Northwestern Is vice 
IlI'I'Rldent and Lawat'ence J. Evans, 
A4 of Davenport, assistant sports 
~dltor of, The DII.lIy Iowan, Is sem'e· 
tury·treasure,·. 

Pasto, Lltsea CitileDihip 
CEDAR RAPIDS, April 7 (A» 

rtrv. Thomas D. RhY8, tQrmer prom· 
Incnt pasto l' or Marengo, Iowa, to· 
(lilY ' lost his citlzonshlp. The ted
cl'll l ~OUl't ca ncelled hi li papers on 
motion or the dlSlrlct attorney who 
aet forth that RhYH WIUI naturalized 
In 1903, but ShDrtly thereafter reo 
turned lo his natly home In Wales. 
On hla return to Marengo Illst Bum· 
me,' a. movement was slarted to re· 
voke his nnturall1.ntlon and citizen
ship papel·s. Tbere was no opposl· 
lion to today's aellon. Hhy's whore' 

.abouls are now unknown , 

HHard to Find" New Mount 
LONDON, All''. 7 (A')- "HIl,'d to 

Fincl" Is the no.me the Prlnoe oC 
Wa les, who lIeldom laughs In pub
lic, has g iven Dno ot his new ho,_ , 

The pedigree of the animAl 18 un
/;1111\\'111 

The meeting Is under the auspices 
of the archaeological Institute and 
of the Classical club, and Is open to 
the general public, 

Council to Sponsor 
Fraternity Dinner 

Dr, H W, Shepardson 
Will be Banquet 

Speaker 
Men's Intel'fl'aternlty council wiil 

sponsor a banquet tal' aU the frateI" 
nlty men on lhe campus at the Mem· 
orlal Union, April 17. 

One of the organizers and charter 
members of the National Interim' 
ternlty Conterence, Dl-. FranCis W. 
Shepa"dson, PhD. Yale, '92, wlil be 
the principal speaker nt the ban· 
quet. 

Doctor Shepardson wns formel'ly 
an cdltorlal wrltel' fo\' the Chicago 
Tl'lbune and a 1)ro te8sor ot history 
at the UniverSity of Chicago. At 
present he Is devoting his enUre 
time to fraternity work. He Is na· 
llonal president ot Beta Theta .pI 
and gmnd president of ,Acncla [ ,'a' 
te,·nlly. At present It would not be 
posslbl~ fol' a nlltn to be a membe" 
at both organizations but Doctor 
Shepardson Joined at 0. time when 
membership In one did not precl ude 
membership In the other. He is 
a lso Il me mba,- or ,Phi Beta Kappa, 
honor~ry scholastic fralel'nity, 

A meetlng sIMl1!l.f· to the one to be 
held here 'Was recently held at Geor· 
gla Tech with Doctor Shepardson 
as the pdnclpal aP a ke ,'. As a Del· 
to. Tau Della conv nUon In Pennsyl· 
vania, he was one of the speak 1'8. 

wsur wlll broadcast t he progl'o.m 
from the banquet. Muslo wJ/l be 
provided by Doc IAw80n's orchestra., 
Mary Thompson , and I' male quur· 
tet. 

Danos 'H'. Conn, m3 ot Hart lcy, 
Is ohall'lnan of tho co mmittee In 
g~nerai charge of tho bnnquet. 

- • •• 
Today's Editorials 

[TURN TO PAGlll 4] 

Mr , Fanner From Iowa 

Sauce for the Geese? 

Gold of '49 and of 1926 

Relegating the Cook 

The loss was estimated In excess of 
$10,000,000. 

The tLrst reservoir, number five 
with a capacity of 750,000 barrels 
was struck by lightning at 7:30 
o'clock this 'morning, 

The flames spread In turn to 
reservoirs numbers six, lhree, Ilntl 
seven, with a combined capacity of 
aJmost 3,000,000 barrels. The firth, 
reserVOir, said by the sheriff's of
fice to be flred, bas ll. capacity of 
750,000 barrels, A sixth reservoir 
)8 in the group but has not been 
reached by the fire early tonight, 
'I'hcl'e arc fifty surface tanks In 
the field and the fight was center· 
ed on saving these. 

Try t~ Build Dike 
A feverish attempt was being 

made to build up a high dike at 
steel anll enl·th to protect the pump 
h()u~e In ordel; that I.art ot oil may 
be Salvaged by pumping It to tunk 
steamer!!. 

The first of these, n Standard 011 
company ship slood oft shDre late 
today, but wus unable to come in 
because of high winds. The seeond 
tnnkel' wili reach bere tomorrow 
morning. 

The crl81R I n the efforts to pre· 
vent spread of the fire wa.~ expeot
ed when the flames eat down to 
the waler carried In the crude all. 
Steam then wlll cause the tBnks to 
bo'l over, it was predicted and the 
effectivcness , or the dike helng 
thrown up wlll then be given a 
test. 

Illinois and Indiana 
Rivers on Rampage; 

Cities Endangered 
CHICAGO, April 7 (A» - Rivera 

and streams throughcut IlJJnols o.ncl 
Indiana were running bacnk full to
night swelled by a recol'd Mnrch· 
end snowtall followed by heavY 
rains. 

I n several eilles flood damage was 
feared, whlle residents of lowlands 
reported thell' farms under water 
anel some homes In danger, 

The lowc,' Wabash river which 
fo rms the Indiana·Illlnols sts.te Une 
from '.rerre Haute to the Ohio river 
reached 15.8 feet at Terre Haute, 
four Inches below the flood stage 
and at Carmi, Ills., on the Wabash 
near its entry Into the Ohio, flood 
sta ge was expected to 'be reached. 
betol'e daybreak tomorrow. 

Springfield and Docatur, Ills., on 
the Sangamon river, also viewed the 
thaws an{1 l'Ilhtfali with a lal'm. 

The Ohio and Mississippi rivers 
ha ve not risen appreciably yet, but 
arc expected to go higher as tbe 
crest of the floods In Illinois and 
Indiana strea.tus passes Into tbem, 

Kisses, Lead Pencil 
Tips, Powder Puffs 

Taboo at Arkansas 
FA YElTTElVILLE, Ark.,' April 7 

(Al)-Klsses, powclel' put'l's ancl tho 
lirR of lead penel1M uro tiluOO with 
students of I/otnny at tho University 
Of A ,.ka nsM, 

']'wo sllce~ or an ordinary Il'ish 
polu to !\ncl II. dish of gelatin aro 
resPol1l!lble, 

As R IA ho"ILlol'Y exp(lI' lmcnt one of 
the stuclenlK-.L IJoy- Wu S a~ked 
to 1<l~M II. sJlce of potato. 'rhlS po· 
tnto was then Internerl undel' un 
!lll'tight glaas ,!lsh. SeveraL days 
later the sludents examined Lt. Foul' 
dltl'erent kinds of molda wero found. 
Tbey wm'e de..~c,'lbed flS tho kinds 
of mold found on Jellies ond old 
shoes, and there were several col· 
onies of I'eil, yellow, WhltD II.nlt pur· 
plo bact I' la. 

'rhon n. pow(ler Ilull' WIUI ..... rrowed 
from on of tho coeds. It was 
.c\uijted on flnotho,· 811C8 ot potn.to, 
Six klnd8 of mold a~ well as numer, 

'OU8 bacteria appeared on the potato 
a few t1a.yl!, lator. 

A penCil pOint wnl! touched to II. 
piece of gAlatin, 'I'wo kinds of 
Inuit! ,l ~\, .' l uper l . 
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w. A.I A. President . Cabinet .Members I Season on May Queens Opens I Seals Teams Try 
Take Y. W. Vows !.--.---------- New Stunt Today "\n The World 

Ot ~oc\e ~ Names Sports Heads Former Officers 
Duties on 

Succssors 

Pass "Sharks1' Meet "Spear 
Fish" in Group 

Competition 
V 0 h L d Busket ball w1l1 find 0. capnble 

an oster aut ea heo.d next wInter In Dorothy Denk-

to 
Bruechert, Roose, and I io.nce Ford. Al of Iowa City. head, 

Spring Activities mnnn. A2 of Durnnt. who filled thl) A new y, W, C, A, cal)lnet. dress
posItion pf gual'd on the sophomoro ed In white, yesterdo.y nfternoon 

. team tn the 1'ccent tOUt'nnment. rccelved from the retirIng olftcerB 
Rut h C, Brueohert, AS of Omnha. Plans were made tor the Installa, • of the U1!soclatlon the lighted candles 

Neb •• Willi appointed to serve th18 tlon banquet to bc held next l'ueR' In nn Instnllatlon service which Is 
sprIng as head of b8.88bo.1l. Alice day evening, April 13, at the Red one of the most benutlful ceremon' 
RooBe. AS of Towo. City. received Bull Inn a nd for an 0.11" A A leA on tile 10wo. campus, 
the uppolntment as this sprlng's picnic on the ~18t oC Avril,' , , The" aU to 'Worship" was gIven 
h ead of trnck, and Cornelio. Yo.n by Jenn Beattie, :ltnrgoret Sayel'B. 
Oosterho.ut. AS of Orange CIty. was acting OB the retirIng president. 

re-elected hend of gQlf at the first Name Comnu·ttee IIllve a shari talk and I)o.ssed the 
m eeti ng of the board of ontrol or light which she held to Pamella 
the women's atbletlc asaoclatlon Dulaney. AS of Iowa Ity. who tbu9 

under the recently elected pre I· for Panatheneae was insta/1ed tal' her second term 
dent. Eva Mae Prunty, us president of tho nslloclat!on, 

These appoIntments are Import· Each former cabJnet officer then 
ant because of tbe nearness of the paRse<1 the light to her successor, 
sprIng season when the thren most Athena Society Starts The girls who will form the new 
popular spring sports w111 be under' cabInet are Ruth TnmlRlea. A3 of 
the dIrection of the now heads, Work on Annual · \lIlRflOUI'1 Valley. vice-president! 
ProbabJllty ot a telegraphic track Bleanol' Gamble. A3 or Jef!erson. 
meet will be Inc.reased uncleI' tho Greek Pageant treasurer; Marguerite \IIcConkle, Al 
directio n of Alice Roose. and Cor· of NevMa. secrelory; DOl'othy WI!-
n'e1"" Van OosterbalLt ;Is o.1ready Preparation" for Panathenene. tho Hon. AS of Greene. chairman oC the 
m a king preparations for the second Greek pageant presented annually meetings department; lI111dred Eck. 
annu o.1 galt tournament, by Athena literary society. will be AS of Des Moines. chalrmun of the 

Heads of hlkJng o.nd canoeing wlll starled l"rldo.y afternoon when the community sel'vl e tlepal'tmllnt; 
also be active thIs spring, Appoint· members of all the commIttees wlJl Jean Beattie. A3 or Malvern. cbo.1r
menlA were also made , for naxt meet In the «beml arts dl'CLwlng mnn or lhe social department; :Mar· 
year's 10.11 a nd winter SPOt'ts at room at fIve o'cloclc. garei Monroe. A2. Rock IsIl\nd. a nd 
the meetll)g last evening, Dora '\Venaroff. A2 of New York 

JIelen Mc~hlan. A2 of Iowa y, Helene IIsn<lcrson, A2 Ity. co-cho.1l'man or the lIepartment 
City. was nn.med head of finance. Omaha. Nehr,. will have general of world fellowship; EunIce Klocow. 
J a ne Darland. A2 of MaUne. III.. charge ot the pageant, It will he A2 of EstherVille. chairman of tbe 
h end at pubHclty. and Helen Spring· presented in the la~t of. the year. m mbel'shlp clep::tl'tmeni: onel Dam. 
er. A3 of Leon, head of member· I,roballly the week before examlnu· ""I$e Kitch. A3 of Des Moines. Ilead 
ship, tlons. according to an announc, of the finance departm~nt. 

AppoIntments were made In the ment by Caroline lIfal'ousek. A3 oC After the n w officer" had recelv. 
case of th e above positions on co· I Iowa City. )ll'csldent oC the .octety, 
operative ability. responsIbility. and ed the candles. symliollc of the 
allaptlblllty for the particular work, Bach yenr the central Well. oC lI'ans[errance of orrIco. they united 

I I I h h." f Panathene1l9 remains the eame but In HayIng the national obJectlv!> of 
n se ectng t e e ...... s a sports, the gon.1 of the members Is. to make .\.h'p aSSOCiation, Pn.m~l1o. ;Dulaney 

an effort was made to chooso the It 11 bigger and more ImpressIve gave a short tillk on thl) objective 
women who were outstanding In the oeremony, It Is based on an old Of the y, M, C. A, COl' tlto coming 
sport they were selected ~Q fll!. Creek festival In honor ot the god. year, 
Ablllly la:~t In leadIng Women and deS!! Athena. which lasted for sev. 
r espons b ty were also considered, eral clays n.nd consisted of songs. luslng worship Wtls undcl' the dl· 

rection of Mllrle Krieg, Milicent nit, 
tel' sang "My Task" as the flno.1 
number, 

Th"lma Brekke, Al of SIoux Rap· contests. and dances, On the last 
\ds. who played on tbe rr'esbman day of the festival thl're was a 
hockey team was selected as beau grQllt feRst concluded liy a huge 
of bockey for next fall, Marjorie "'rocesslon to the goddess In whkh 
Anderson~ A2 of CorrecUonv1l1e. her wo[',hlppel's bOl'o to hM a 
was appoInted head at volley ball_ 8llcred robe, "Fob" Regains Favor 
She 0.190 played on the volley ball 
team this year. 

Mabel Hol tbues. A3 of Linn 
Grove, received the appointment as 
hea d of carloelng because of pre
vious Interest and sk11l In the sport. 

It was proposed that nn assIst· 
ant head of hikIng be named to aid 
In tbe rflCordlng of the large num
ber of freshmen entrance poJnts 
th r\lugh the sport each year and 
CatherIne tQsgood. A2 of Esthel'v1l1e 
was appoInted assistant to Cons-

No ~~cbanges-
No Phone Orders
No Refunds-
-During tbis sale 

LONDON. April 7 (A'» - Women 
'I'he chall'ttlen or the variOUS com· nl's adopting the ol'flamental "{ob" 

mJlt~es which will have charge of again niter huvlng abandoned It 
the pagealll are Mary Sage. A2 of since lD14 when It wa~ \yom tucked 

hOl'okee. costu mes; aroce Keenan. Into the wolst band, Now It Is worn 
A3 of a"nfton. NebI'" J)ubllclty; on the lert shouldet' of Oil evenIng 
Grace (,lark. Al or Moulton. han· gown, and matches the ('0101' of rna· 
fIllet; MlI1lcent RUBh. A 1 oC Iowa tel'la l In the gown, Several society 
CIty. (It-amaUcs; Eulth \\11arton. A2 \yomen have recently been seen with 
of Denmark. ;.roperty; Emma the fobs as an only ol'qament on 

I
the hat, olhers wenr It as a cln.1P 

Doornlnk. A3 of Iowa City. stage; on the handbag. and one lady has 
lIII1l1cent RItter. A4 of 'Vulton. Incl., converted two small fobs Into ear
musIc; anel Rose Reeves. advIsory,! rings, 

Every Hat th~ Very 
Latest Style-And 
IntelWled for Eas· -J 

ter Selling. 

Here Comes the Genuine, Money-Saving 

After Easter HatSale 
fypical of This Store By Offering Bona-Fide Worthwhile Reduc

tions On Seasonable Hats 
I 

Mo~e Than 200 Hats Involved in This Early Season Clearance With 
Values Far Greater Than You Would bare to Ex})cct. 

Florence 1';ckford, Neeted most I' queen of May In thr mlllual climpus 
beautiful gIrl In Wushlngton Sem- retc, She IH an AtI'lnllt SIr!, 
Inary. A1lantn. Ga.. w111 reign lUI 

Stop, Look, and Listen, Warning of 
Doctor to Those Crossing 'IDivide" 

On "turtling flll'ty" mOBt or u~ tu'e the "hol'UwHH uf hreath or slight <1!R
entitled to hca,,~ n "110:11 of l'l'lIef, c()mforl expel'lenl'el! .. vcr tho heal't 
QVC'I' OUI' esc'allp fl'OIll the dllngcl'H dul'ln" phYMlml Hll'eM", 
o! the tllseo.>'es of <'hI Itlllooll. "dllles· Although they :\Jl!>~l1r to do so, 
ence, I1ml ,ai'll' tt,lult liCe. "0 say!! t1wso catnH!l'unhi<'H I'~I" Iy come out 
Dr', T.eonaru (l. ({owntl'er M, D,. of Of a cleul' "ky_ They UKlllllly Hl'lkl 
thr Mayo Clinic to ihe CI velani! persons with modemt€ly a<lvanc('u 
pl'ess, dlscaso. whIch has developed with-

Doctor Rown1r"e gops on to say out their notice, 
that ui furty we rurely give thpse Although they mny be symptom
dangers a thought. rOl' at this age less. the ('nl'l y sta ge~ of many degen· 
the pl'eHent Is D 11 Important, "Ve el'otlve dls~aRes Illay he (lIsrloHed lJy 
arc In the midst of life. In Our prime a thorough plWHlcal '~x~mln"t1on 
and fully o('cuple<l with OUI' husl- and may be l'ec'ognl?a!)le at the' 
nc!ols, our hU'I'lW9, antl our (nmili{'M. Htllg'8 WhE'll })ropOr medkHl nlnnngc. 
nnll ho.ve no time to spelld <,ontem- IllL·nt may mean life Itw It, 
plating past 01' future dangN'H, },u;;lly l('IVl'lued 

• Btlt. on (')'o"slng til<' divide, It he' 'I'hey may ho the I'CHult of dend 
hooves us tu "stOI'. luok. and IIHten." teeth, Infectell tonNlIH. n{'glect r 
for th!.' slImmlt atTonl" an fxcellen 1M ....JlOwels. IU~lt of ex,rclse'. tQO 
opporlunlty to dl,t!'J'lulne whn.t \VO llIuC'h lolmeeo, or dlelury fuUlt!! or 
havp como throUl(h. how we are. ill!llsC'retions, 
and whlthor we !Ire gOinS', The 1'00 great application to Iwol'k. 
down-slojJe. 1ft hel'et with new chin· Wllh lack of arle" 1I1lto vacntlon.. IA 
gel's, In I'enllty. In desc' ndlng. W~ another fl'('(luent "oul'et> oC b'ouhle, 
lace an entirely II "vet of dIseases, These 01'0 matters which Ilr() ~nHl1y 

JAW of Nnture revf!t led on examInation. and rn:ly 

ReKulnr scal's hlgbt will hold ad· 
<1 d nttr:1ctlon to the members of 
the rluh thIs afternoon at 4 :45 when 
the group wll! enter Into a compe
tltlon with the membel's divIded 
evenly accor<1!ng to ability Into two 
leamll, 

The l<lea Is a new one to be trIed 
for the fi,'.t time today and Is ex· 

I pe<:'to'l to Incrl'08e Interest by !!'roup 
comp~t1t1on In.tead of the Indlvld· 
unl ('ompelillon whlcb the seal's 
club has I)reviou.ly afforded, 

Thr gl'Ou P" hav.. been selected 
anu Include all nwm1)ers of the cluJ) 
on elthpl' the shal'kR or the speur 
fish leUlns, New mRterlal wJl\ be 

I given thorough workouts through 
the group contesl1! anu If they pmve 

I RUt'N',',Cul the l'emaln(1er of thIs 
yelll', they wlll be ueed agaIn next 
yeal', 

The, sN'onrl of the trio of nll·seal 
meet~ for Indh'ldual pOints will be 
held wIthin the next few weeks 01· 
though the date hus not been defI
nItely et. and the flnnl meet soon 
arter, The seul hilvln~ the hIghest 
totnl or poInts won In the three 
meets \\'111 ue consldcred the wIn
nct'. 

Chi Olll('g[t 
HU:;'l11 Montgomery of lIfOl'glln' 

town. "'"o,t VIt'gJnln. a national In, 
SIJt'<'tul'. .Ielted yesterday at the 
challte~e, 

I{appa l>oJ ta 
Flurence Sbarp of Davenport Is 

"Isltlng Dotothea Peterson, • 

Acueia 
Judd Burnett of Mnrengo. an 0.1-

umni. Is visIting the Acacia chap· 
tel', 

Alpha Tau Omega 
S, Taylor Staffol'd of Peoria. Ill, . 

is Visiting the Alpha. '1'0 u Omega 
chapter, 

Ii Delta S igma 

J>hl l\IlPPlt 
Phi Kappa will holll n. formal <lIn· 

ner donce at Reel Hull Im1 on Sat· 
urday evening, Mr, and 1111'S, Sam 
Harry wl11 flct fiR eha 1)~rOn", Music 
wl11 be fUl'nlshed by Doc Lawson 'S 
orchestra, 

Acacia 
R, S, Eyres nnd ('on }(ohl of Le 

Mars were lunch on gueHtk TU~6-
day, 

Judd Burnett oC ;lfnl'engo WM It 
house gu~st yestel'dll)" 

LIeut. T, H, Slonley o[ the mill· Phi mlo Sigma 
tal'y t1eI,artment WAS a guest at tile I The followln>: officers ha,'e hcen 

hi Delta Sigma house last even· Instnl1e<l hy PhI Hho fH,::mn for the 
lng, coming year: Jamcs la, 'Whltmorc 

__ of Rumnel'. prCHldent; Nnthan 1:, 
ICupp&. Eta Kappa. Williams uf Ilelle P llllne. "I ce pres· 

The a n nual convention of Kappn. Itlcl1t; JJellry R. .Taco!)s of ('nronr· 
Etll. Kappa will be h eld In -Iowa Ity van, cerl'eap mllng secrctal'Y; VIc
thjs year, Eleven representatives tOI' A, HyrncH of Durnnt. ~(,cl-Nnrl'; 
ore xpected to be present. The con. nnd "'111 C, North DC flock HnllldH. 
ventlon wlll slort Thursdny oncl treasurer, 
conclude Saturday evening wIth un 
Intortual dinner at the Rotel J effel" 
son , 

W, L, Stewart. delegate from the 
Epsilon chapter of Kappa Eta Kap· 
pa at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, came Monday evenln,:: 
to nttcnd the convention this week 
encl , 

Happa Alphn Theta 
Kn.llPa. Alpha Thelo (!n n('ufl· 

\hc pledglnS' or Gwendolyn ]\foore. 
'A2 of Knoxvrue. and lIIyrtie Van 

Chi RlIPPa, Pi 
ChI Knppa PI annou nce. the 

plecl,::ln>: of Frank D, Carson. A2 of 
N ort h English, 

Indian Shawls IB London 
LO:l1DON. Alll'it 7 ('<P)-Oeronimo. 

SlUIng null Rn,l oth~I' Amel'lcnn 
chlef~ have broken into London 
SOCiety through lntl'u:lwtion of 
shawls beal'ill>: th~lr namCH :lnd 
copied CI'OIll styles oC thp re.l men's 

f'eurRem . A2 till' ~n ,'Iy 
==============~ 

CopyriAht 1926 Ran; 
Schiffner & Man: 

It Is 0. law of natur' that lleterio' be. in genel'al. readily mljusted, Ho 
ration follows malurlty, V.tscul;.lr, I~ hehooves all lit (Ol'ty, Inen anu wo
nervous. (,nd other changes [lttlleJ< men alike. to t"lw stock of 11I'CHOnt 
u~ ami indllce liegen.·ratlve p,'oC'e ... ~· l'Ofll1itlOnS and uf prusl.acts for lu
eH whIch ulllll1ntl'ly lend tu OUl' un· tUl'O health, 
doing, 'rhes/' clegen "!l.t1V\l ('hangeR 
are llkely tu !Je;;ln InRldlously., and 
we are loo preoN'lIple.l t not~ or 
hEed trIlling- ellan>:e", ' 

Rarely do thry oC(,~'lslon gren t dis· 
romfort, Inconvenience 01' actual pain 
in the begInnIng, Ho tho carly (.tageR 
of degenrrn.tlve .HRNlse. M'C IlIlRRed 
unnoticed, At Olis ~tllge. lU~rely 
quI' ,,.,oer\,('5 ar~ enel'oache<1 on ami 
c.o1'rcctlon of OUI' mo(Je lIf living may 
r .. -~staIJlIsh r~serve alltl udd yell'S 

"Humanitarian Dress" Shows 

Things Arenrt as They Seem 

University girls like the trim, slim, 
elegant lines of Armstrong's 

ne\v Tailored Coats! 

of useful life, 
Too often we proccc.l on OUI: heNl-

LONDON. AllI'U 7 CIP)-"Thlng~ 
arc Rehlom what they scem." wrote I 
'V, S, Gllhel't In 0110 of his orol'lls. 
and at 0 mannequin pal'llde shortly 
lo be held at Essex H~ 11. the doth· 
InS' they we",. wIll nol he what ther 
seem. 

Youthful and athletic styles in handsome 
Scotch fabrics just suit college girl types! 

Eastern Iowa's finest selections! 

F'ot 3 Days Ohly! 
TbDAY, FRIDAY, SATURbAY 

II1SB path, until "Ilulltd UI) Bllo!'t" hy 

j
some catQstrophe. ~uch I1.s n Rtrok~, 
n. norvous lIr~o ktlown. an Iltlack of 
heart [al':.::-,; 01' or al1l:;!:!:t pectoris, 

UP" I TI'n.g~di~'1 

I 
'1'hese a"e I'e>tlly tragedies In marQ 

scnses than one. slnee th~y may \"e, 

The Nu tional Coundl of AnImals 
Wdfnre IHlR ol'gn.nlz~d It "human I· , 
tarian dl'oOlh" p31'1ldn In order to 
"how thni renlly nice clothes {'an 
he m'ulr' without killin g (ll' hUl'Ung 
a sIngle bll'(l. liNtsl 01' [Ish, They 
will not W<'31' a Rll1gl~ thing mo.dc of 
leath 1', Cur or leuthers, 

$29.50 $39.50 $49.50 
Styles first seen in London! Single and double·breasted 
sport models! Furred tapestries! Scotch plaid effects! 
Clever trimming pockets and panels! Hart Schaffner & 
Marx 549.50 up. Otb'ers $29.50. 

T~mmy T'aJlls I 

New Taffeta Hats 
Fine Felts 

Viscas anl;l ~ Kemp 
Straws 

:UO~~ Crocheted 
and Plain Weaves 

Every smart 
SRa~, 
Shade 

and 
Fa~ric 

" 

.45 

Easter~ M'anufacturers Have 
Gone the . Limit: in Cooperatihg 
With Us By Contributing Choice 
Model Hats at a Very Low Price, 
Making These Wonderful Values 
Possible-and in Addition We 
Have Selected a Large Number of 
Hats from Our Higher Priced 
Lines to Make This Offering Trul~ 
Superb. 

A SALE 
THAT 
WILL 
;FORM, 

A. REALty 
INTERESTING 
SUBJECT OF 

CONVERSATION 

EXTRA 
SALES· 
PEO'pLE 

quenlly bo averted If we heed \uch 
warnings ns numbness. tingling or 
w()almess In nn extremity. If we pay 
sufficient attcntlon io Iqsomnia 01' 
~~'~.J!.IVC clue ~onRldcration t~ 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By J\JAltJORIE nEND~RSON 

, \ 

, HE SA\'8- liE nA '" OFTEN 
W1SHEIl 'fU /\T "nl,rND" DATES 
WERE(l)EA I" AN)) DUMB! 
("nnvrl ~ht hy PHhlle' l ,prlc(\!' Cnmpan .... 

u_'F 4 • Ii 

"After 011. you ~an get b'·(lullful 
RubstltutEs now." tho Rocreiary Mlcl. 
"Only the other clay, 1 attended a 
meeting of /JUI' Cuunrll, Thc COs' 
ual OhRel'V l' woultl h" ve thought 
the w<.men were 011 w! arlng fu tH, 
nut they weren·t. The 'furs' were 
all artlliclal." 

I Bobbed Hair Makes 'Paris 

Hair Dresser Real Autocrat 

PA1HR. April 7 (A'» - Thp 1'a1'ls 
halr-dl 'PSRI'I'. to the faIr "ex. h as 

I always heen Imlependent, but hlncl) 
mllady took to short boll'. he has 
\Jccomo ftutOCl'Otlc, 

The NlIlor of lh~ women's page 
oC the " J nll'Onslgeant" tell a how she 
untl a fl'l nd went to have theIr bohs 
trImmed, Suddenly their talk \'IIS 
Interrupteel by (he InI-uHh of the 
mastel' holr dresser who wllh nngM' 
eel 1111en pol nteel n n ncC'us illS' ftnglll' 
nt a notice on tho wall: 

"Lady customers are requested to 
lnalntaln absolute silence", 

'fhe newspnJlel' WUIll n ga.ve way 
io IlrOft'Rslonlll curiosity o.nl\ o.aked 
(he I'ea.son, Tbe m'lIst In holr dreS- ) 
sinS' explltln ed thot hallel-Ing CUR, 
tomeI'S Interfel'Cd with the pl'opel' 
exerclso or his art nnd that {l, re. ' 
ll glous silence WIlS essential to him 
nnd his aids, 

. po 4t r , ~ iI, " 

~SPECIAL 5ALE-

Rare Dress Coats 
$59.50 to $125 

Airy and flary designs! Very 
fine materials, soft colors, ex
quisite s tyling! $59.50 up. Other 
lovely DllCsS Coats( for $29.5(} 
up. 

Other Smart Coats 
$17.95 

Smart, cleverly designed, well· 
finished Spring Coats I Hand
some enough for dress, simple 
enough for campus! Fine utility 
Coats! 

Fascinating Frocks for Co-eds 
$19.75 $29.50 $39.50 

For afternoon, for forma~ for IJeDti-formal, sports nnd camlHIR 
wear! Flat crepe~, tW(leds, ge,orgette.s, taffetas, Rooshara crepesl 
Every tender spring shade, black, and navy! Come see! 

Armstrong 
HOME OF FASHION 

Stote 
For Women 

lAOIES' 'SILK DRESSES . 

Denecke's 
Dolly Henderson 

C()liege Shop ' $i5 
Dellecke's 
Dolly Henderson 

College Shop 

FRIDAY AND SATUROAy ONLY! 
14 ~ SOuth Clinton St. 

" I 

14 Vz South Clinton St. 
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Wilkins, Eielson Return Safely . After ,Polar Air Expedition 
--------------------------------------------~ 

Stephe~s Defends 
Brookhart's Place 

in Senate Contest 

Costa Rica Mourns 275 Dead I Flyers Penetrate 
~--:----------- Regions Hitherto 

Says Sub-Committee 
Recount Ignored 

Discrepancies 
(ny The A •• oelate.j l're •• l 

WASHINGTON, April 7-Senate 
ae\)at~ on th~ Iowa sPnatorial con· 
tl'St !\"ot It. second wind today with 
no IndlcnUon ot early c ssaUon. 

The entire day "'fI" taken up b 
Senato,· Stel)hen~. (lelnocmt. ~Jl~lk· 

Ing In sUPllort oC Senator Bl"Ook· 
hu,t·s cllim to his Hcat ove,' tho 
challen,::e Of Dnnl"l P. Stecl(. d~mo· 

c''at. II' was Inter,'uptHI frcquent· 
Iy from both sflles of tbe ehumb(>l' 
dnd finally was torced to appeal to 
senalors to stoll bl'cuklng In as he 
had grown weary. , 

lie ussailed th mcthmls udopted 
hy lh sPn:lte el' ctlons sub·commlt· 
lee In conrlucUn,:: th(' ,·ccount . "ha,'!\"· 
Ing they had I'CfURed 10 InveHtlgaLe 
discrepancies "nd hac! not propel'ly 
hanill d Lhe bullots. . 

Oain~ in \\I llchitle nllliots 
On the rccounl of machine halloLs. 

which had lleen heW unrle,· Heal by 
court ordpr. the .MJsHIsslpnl s!'nnLor 
RlLl.l nruol,hart hod gnillcr! 77R votes. 
b"lng-lng his Illura illy Ull tu l.G!m. 
Dut the ['CC<Junt Of I ~~ per Ilall"tH. 
whIch ho(1 h' On .. thrown arouml In 
:t ] O(.J~e nne1 C'nl'e l (lof'~ manIlPt'." h e 
.old. "Mhowcd co ntilll1el1 g.dn,' fo,' 
Rtecit until I he sub·cummltlee heW 
that he hall heen elected. 

lie d~l'lared the "uh-~on\m ltlec 

waived :lHide U reqU<'Ht (0" 'In II]' 
ve'ligntlnn of dlHcr('p"n~ l eA 111 hill· 
loIs a)thougb tho l"t11018 III 1.()08 
IJI'ecinct~ dlr! nut tally with the of· 
tlcial resulls. 

Frglng lhe """,lLe to abide hy Ihe 
Iowa elpclion 11'1'. Spn;ttor Stpll,pn~ 
rlec!:lI'etl that It plainly ,::,tve H,·oo/(· 
hnrt 1.344 votes on which the votel' 
had mn rl(NI the ~tralght repuhllt"ln 
ticket "n<1 al"o had JllIt a mal'l( III 
f1'ont oC Sl!'('k's name. III' dp('itll" 
pcI tho ]owa SUPI'PHH' ('OUI't t\VI~ll 

had heIr! the ballol " kO marl, ed 
~holtld l.e countf.'d U.'; a Htl'airrht 
tlckel. 

o UfflS in amT Out 

All CORtn. Rica is in ll1oul'nin~ fOl' 
vlctlmR of the ro.l1road lllsnstel' Ilt 
Virlll,. bridge. A to 1..'11 of 275 11er
,ons were killed and 71 "eri<lu~ly 
InjUl'e<l when a sp~clal I"llln carry-

Vesper Speaker' 
to Hold Parley 

Evanston Man Leads 
Discussions of 
Student Life 

ing n, 1I11'ong' Lo a l'ellglous feHtlval 
at (,,,,·t(1'::O. leCt the tracks at the 
IlritlgehenrJ nnd plungecl InLo a 
gOI'",e. Pholo shows some ot 1.he 
,',reckNl Clll·S. 
~ .. 

I 
speak all lhe subject "The PI'(,blem 
of Sclpnrp and Rellg-Ioll." After 
rhl~ meeting DoctOL' Tittl, will be 
glv~n " ,'esl unlfl Sunday afternoon, 
\vh"n he will sp('([k Lo th2 unlvel" 
llll." vesp('rs audIence on "The (h·ent· 
ne"~ of Jesus." 

The thl,oe·day conference will be 
concluc]ed Sunday evening. when the 
Chicagoo minister will addt'ess a. un· 
ion meeting of a ll th young people's 
sucieties on Lhe campus. 'fhls meet· 
ing. whlcll wm be the third IInion 

R<'nnlOJ- \AHI1U"st, (l<'In.o<"'.It. a.· 
perted Lhat the commlttec'H mnJ()I" 
Ity r~port rEcommending for Aterk 
nsked thp Renate to " ~11~~"" one mfl n 
out of the 8en~ Ie a nd g ues, another 
mun in," whil£' Senntol" need, clem· 
O{'l'ltr, "nld that It was Indcfen.lllle 
10 talk about "trarnplinJ.: under 
foot" thl' JaW" of a stllte nnd treat· 
Ing with contempt thc' will of Lhe 
voters. 

Thl' majOl'ily I'PPMt was ,lefen<1ed 
by Senator Ceorge. ,Iemoc·mt. a 
memhcr of lhe sub·committel'. who 
Ilcr\IIrc<l thc rliRcrepllnclEs wero nOL 
Investigated i)N·nu.e the oll.ci I 1'1'. 

rresent nUv, S ot hOlh 11l'oollhllrt 
and Steck had reachc<l a mutual 
agreement on the l'e.ull •. 

Dr. I~rnest Fremont Tit tle, pasto r m"('tin,:: 10 h(' h~ld this yenr, will be 
oC the Ml'thodlst church at EvnllR' InCOI'111111. l.'ll'st Doctor 'I'lttle wJll 
ton. will !\"Ive a puhlic addte"" " lIu- 'Ilen.!(. pte"entin!\" his findings on the 
man NlLtUl'e and 'Wal''' under the Iowa ta111I}Us. AftcL' that an OllpO'" 
auspices of the Iowa City confe,·- tunlty wm be given for open diS. 
enee COl' Pe:H'e nnd Youn~ Men'ij "cussion. 
and Young \\"'omcn'H Christian a8~· 

Senalol' AshUl'st and Scnntol' 
Walsh. democrats, dccln red that the 
ilurden was upon Stel'k. t'1 prove 
not only that no fmud had been 
cbmmltted In Ll'llnsmlsslon of the 
ballots to "Washington but also no 
opportunfly had heen present for 
fraud. 

Senao.. Stephens ~11d ample op· 
])ol'tunlly for fraud W03 evidenced 
hy lhe fact that slxty·sevell 01' more 
0( lhe \)aliot hags hall a'Th'ed un· 
sealed In Wn.shlngton. 

As the day's debate proceeded reo 
ports were current III cOL't'ldol's and 
on the tioor Lhat P"csWent Coolidge 
hoil let It be known h!' would not 
be adverse to the unseating of Sen· 
ntQ[' Brookhart. 

These re])oL'ls were denied by Sen· 
ntor nutler. Mossnchu 8<tt~. chair
man of the "e])ublfran n([tlonal com· 
mlttee, Senator Curtis. K3l1AAR 

elations. Th ' lecture wlll be given 
In the llntural sclcn('~ auditorium at 
7:30 o·clock. and not Ht the liberal 
nrts aSS(mbly room "8 previously 
announced. 

Dr. Tittle hos been noticed 
throughout his country for his 
stand on mmtnL·ism. and thl~ fact 
induced the local Ile"eC society and 
the associations to bring hlr.J here. 

HoM Rf'('fptilln 
Following the Iccture a rec(>])tlon 

w!1l he !leW (or Doctor Tittle In the 
liberal Ilrts dL'Uwlng room. The wo° 
men of the Y. \V. C. A. w!1l be in 
Chal'Lle of the reception. 

Salunlay noon the students' can· 
t rcnce. for Wllich Doctor Tittle has 
been eng"g'd, will be conlfnued. 
Representalivcs of t hc various 
youn,:: pcollle's organizations nnel 
Lhe two Il"tioclatfon (,Ilhlnets will 
meet with -ooclol' Tltll" at luncheon. 

Spralcs at Vespers 
In the evening 8. faculty dinner 

will l)e set·ved. anti Doctor Titllc w!l1 

~IDm!1!l!!l!l!!l!l!~!1!..l!!l!l.!!l~!I!.l!!l!ml!l!~!l!J.!1 • II • 1~!1!l!!l!1!II:Jrll.I'!1!l!!l!1!!1!.l!~ 
~~~~~~~~.~~~~~I •• I.I~~~I ••• ~~~~ 

~ ~ 
~ A Good Meal at a ~ I Reasonable Price I 
I Thursdav Noon Sueciuls - I 
m
--. Prime Rib Ro;}o,t ...................................................................... 20e atR_-:: 

London Beefst~nk Pic ............................................ ................. 15c i;;F-
; - reameu Chicken ....... ................... ................ -..................... 17c iF. 
- Ma('nroni and Cheese .. ........................................................... 1 Oc 5F-II ~:~;~ p~:~:;;t ~;~~~~~.~.~ ........ ................................... 10c ~ 
~$ Small Sirloin Steak Iii 
~~ Pork Cutlet, Cream Sauce ~ 
5 t; Grilled Lamb Chops rn; 

~ Memorial Union GriU i 
~~~~~~~ill~~~~~~illill~~ill~illill~~~ 
r.liffiliililiiTiTiiTiiTi iTiTliTiTi iTiTi iliTiiTiT"w1iTi iiiTiiTiliililiiTiTi iTiTiiTi1iiTiTiiTiTi IliTi iTiliiTliTi iTiTi if. TliijiI 

Newsaper Attaclt 
Dortor Tittle was the subject ot 

muc'h news])aper publiCity recently, 
wh~n h - WaR allack~d In Des Moines 
pallers rOL' his stand on evolution. 
Harry Te,·rell. general secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A .• stated yesterday 
that mORt of th publfc1ty !\"iven the 
churl'h' lemler waH due to the desire 
of newspane .. s to llrlnt "sensational 
new;!. Mr. TltUe, ullhough very IJb
el'lll, III not a. grent sensatlonul 
sp~lIl(er. desIring to get publicity, 
but is mther 0. man who wanLs to 
put the truth before the public," 
he admflLcd. 

No More Grease 
Paint as Cosmetic 

for Movi~ Stars 
HOLLYWOOD. ('Ill. , Apl'U 7 (.4') 

-Since tbe beginning of the motion 
picture huluRlt'y. grease paint In a 
multitude of forms hus ruled the 
"creen. Now sufferIng rum folk 
II n<l 0 Iso su('f('rlng fllm fans ure 
seell)g Its overthruw. 

J mllJ'o"C(1 Cllmel':t8. better light· 
Inj.;' n nd more sensitive film are 
nll,kitlJ.: It posslhle for the stars to 
:L Pllell1' before tile Ipns without re· 
Inrm'C'NI Illye,'s or grease and cos· 
metlcH. 

J n early days. faces were done 
In y .. llow LO make tllem ]lhotograllh 
Ilg-hter. Since then they havo pas· 
8 .. <'1 through mo~t oC tho {'olOJ's oC 
tho I·tlinllow, AOml' ac tors even using 
blue unci ]lur])le paints to gaIn 
better elTects. 

' Vomen wlth their finer skins and 
IIghtcl' colOl'lng fOl'ecl well enough 
but the "he·men" ot the thL'11le,'s 
were wont LQ be reflected with 
farcs of ghal:ltly pallor but with 
necks '"HI armH Lhat photog,·ItJlhcd 
(IS shocking. chnlfenges to soap and 
walet·. 

:: "He Who Hops Last Hops Best" 
-

Get Your Ticket 
NOW! • 

SENIOR HOP 
THE FINAL FORMAL 

Friday Evening 
Admi Ions 

April 16th 
IVHET'S rbWA SUPPLY THE COMMITTEE 

Unknown, Unseen 
Steffanson Calls Flight 

Great Feat in Polar 
Expeditiion 

()Jy The A •• o<lllte,1 Pre".) 
FAIRBANI{S. Ala ka, April 7-

Captain George Rubert ,Vllitlns, 
lead r. a nd Lleutonant 'a1'1 Benj[l,
min Eiolson, avlalor of an e><pedl· 
tlon !leeklng lond by flight over tIle 
Arctic oceun landed perfectly here 
today on I'eturn from PoInt Bal" 
"OW. Alaska. 

Pionllel'S In EXIlIOl;ng 
l'he . ~l.lkln,,·glel~on m/l,oI1hw. 

known as the A,laskan. circled Fait·· 
banks before lanillng on the field 
at lhe Fairbanks aJ"plane corpo,·a· 

I t I on. w here I r' ~~., ;::-:;;;~;i,;;:;i 
hopped off one : 
week ago. It took 
3.000 pounds of 

I RUIl\llfes to Polnl 
Bal'L'ow and exe· 
cuted from thcre 
a fils-lit ove(' the 
Arctic that pene· 
tr,lted fur th 01' 

north than any 
huma,~ being I~ 

"ecorded to have 
gone prevlollsly 
In that l,eglon. 

Tho plane all 
Its rctlJl'fJ l'eached Circle CIty, 150 
mlles northwest of here yesterday 
and lett Circle City today . 

NEW YORK, Avril 7 ()P)-Flying 
140 m il eR northwllrd f"om Point 
B.trrow. Alaskn, fal'lhcr than any 
white man has been before. ap' 
taln Coorge n . ,Villeins :lnd his 
pflot. Ben Elelsnn have set n, new 
record In polar flying. The ltu'lhcst 
]lolnt north In their flight which 
WIlA mllde on March 31, WaR IMitude 
seventy·lIH·eo degrees. thIrty min· 
ut~R, nOl'th. the No,·th Am!'rlcan 
Newsp..'1lleL' Allianco announced to
day. 

StOI)pe(l by 1('0 
VllhJnlmll1' StetronKson. arctic ex· 

plorel'. Slllc! hl~ shIp, lhe Karluk. 
under the command of CUntaln 
Rohert 11. Bf\,·Uett. in 1913. went 
~eventy mUes north Lo Point Bal'· 
row. but WaS sto])pe,\ there by tbe 
I('e pack. Captain ,'Vllkins tiew sev· 
enty mUes farther. he said. 

Mr. StefCansson recalled that last 
summer Ronhl AmundRen and Lin· 
coIn EII~worth flew 621 miles no),(h 
from Spitzbergen toward the nole. 
renching ~Ighty·seven del!l'ees fa", 
ty·foUl' minutes north laUtude on 
the opposIte side of the polar hasln. 
The flight of Copmln W1ll(lns, from 
Fa ll'bankH. Alaska, was oveL' 0. 
COUrse 840 miles long. Mr. Steffan
sson asserted Lhat It demonstl'llteil 
conclUSIvely the usefulness of all'
IllaneR In polar exploL·ation. 

Sees No u.nd 
Captain Wilkins reported tho.t at 

the fnrthest north point to which 
he flew, he coul<l see fifty La sev
enty five miles ,ta"ther with no 
land In slgbt. In addition to flying 
actoss the pole he hones to be 
able to c!lscove" land believed to 
lay northward of Alasl<a and SI· 
be,·la. and claim it fa" the United 
Slates. 

"Great things can be looked for 
in the next flight that CapLain WII· 
klns makes," I1Ir. SteffanBso,n said. 

"Wilkins' ol'lglnal plans called tor 
the first reconnalsance flight north· 
westerly from Point Barrow, so hIs 
liext fJ1ght probably will be In that 
dlrecUon." 

MI'. Sterfans!!on thought Cnptaln 
W'flltlns' flight should be looked 
upon as a great (lchlevement. Only 
the tll'st 100 mUes of the flight from 
Fairbanks, he said, had been cov· 
ered before. 
-~~~===== 

the ORIENT 

Empte88 ofCanacW 
JJnpres~ of Austtalia 
Empress of Russia 
EUipress of Asia 

Japan 10 days-then 
China and Manila. 
Sumptuous fittins, 
and furnlshipgs join 
hands with oriental 
lervice on .hipboacd 
to star~ your trip right 
on tbeae luxurioul 
Empresses. 

tarlel' an4 Faltelt 
oa the PacUlc 
It co.tI no more to 
travel on the.e bil 
ships salling fort
nightly from Vancou. 
yet'. Further informa· 
don from local steam". 
.hlp allentl or 

B. !t. )';J,WORTllY, Ar.n. 
11 E. ·he •• on Dlv4 .. 

Clllo.ro, 111_ 

O . . 1'. 1~llol. 

DI.t.I.' 1'.~llb' A,.ne 
lOU W. o. w. JJt.I!r., 

Oml\hl\, .Nebr. 

1 
Iowa Draws Three 

Offices on Staff 
for Publication 

partment. university editor, director 
ot tile 8chool of journoJlsm, a nd cJ! . 
L'Cctor of the summer session , 18 
the business manager d'f the Classl· 
001 .Tournal. 

tl'lbutc something Lo the class, my 
classmates have very ott n e><pected 
me to cater to them something 
which S(\VOr8 ot Chinese orlglnallLy, 
whether It is a piece Of poetry. a 
romance or a. drama. Hence, very 

Three U nlver8lty at Iowa protes·, recently. following Lhe advice of p,·o-
SOl'S were reelected to tllelr poel· L h Ed' tessor Piper, I have talked to them 
tlon& at the iteM of the starr ot tha etter to t e ltor on "Chlncse Unlvel'slUes a nil Stu· 
Classical Journ~l, tlte official publi- =============::::: dent Life." Since this 8ul)ject haS 
calion at the Classical assocIation . received gOOt] attention from my 
whIch had a three·d"ay meeting dur- ' To the Editor-As 8. result of my classmates, I shall be glad to repro· 
Ing the Easter va.caton. at Urbana, oontact with American students here duee its sa1!ent points {Or the in!OL·· 
111. and elsewhere In Lhe states. 1. have matlon of my othOl' f"lends a"oUlld 

.P,·of. Frank J . MflJer. who has l'ecelved the Impression to the ef· the university caropUll, from time to 
been In Iowa. only during the second '.!lect that they l!ke La gain. as far as time. 
semester will be edflor·ln·chlef a! Ilosslble, tlrsl·hand InformnUon can· I n the early days thm'e were no 
the magazine tor the c01l'lng yenr. eernlng the tradllfons nnd customs regular universities. In Lhe true sense 
lIe Is from the Latin and Greek de. of the foreign countries represented 10f the word, In China . Students fo,' 
pa,tment. ljy eO£.h at us. For InstrLllce. In the the most Illll·t were ~duClLtcd In PI' I· 

Prof. Fra nklfn H. Potter, of the 4dvunced composItion class ot Pro- vate SChools under prh-ate tutors. 
8I1me departm ent will continue as .!lessor Piper. or Which I am a lso a ACter huvJng completed n certain 
managing edltor. Prot. Charles H . lhember. I have alwuys notIced Lhatl period of such Lmlnlng. the asplr. 
Weller, IlClld of the ~ of art de· J'h ~never my turn comeR to co n· ants at scholastic degrees were al· 

: , 

E 
Iowa City's Finest Store for Men'. Wear 

lowed an oJ}])ortunlty Lo sit at fhe 
publfc examinations to be held un· 
deL' the auspices ot the Chinese /lOY' 

crnment. 

Further Information will foJlpw In 
my next Installment. 

Sincerely yours, 
-v. P. Tlng. 

Indict for De£randin, Mails 
EDAn RAPIDS. April 7 (A') -

Tho fedel'al grand jury, In sessIon 
here. Indicted Walter A. BUI'ke, of 
Fort Dodge. on a charge ot using , 
lhe mall s Lo defraud. '.)llle govern
ment asserts that Burke ordere<l 
largo quantltlcs of ltoadS trom mall 
urtler houses lind paId his bills with 
worthless checks. Several mall ord· 
cr houses In the middle west are 
said to h8.vo been his victims. 

, 
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English Broadcloth 

I 

Shirts 
THEY'RE really worth $2.50 
each-t hey're made just as well 
as Shirts can be made. Thl} I 
quality is splen~id-a very fine-
texture Broadcloth. Tb,ey're I ' I 
buttoned cutfs~ CPlors-plain. 

white or blue. Offered during 
this 3-Day Sale only at an ex- I I 

t,.mely $W i:s 9 J 
3 FOR $5 

3 DAY SPRING 
SHIRT SALE 

Offering a ChQice Variety of the Season's Finest Shirts Made by Manhattan, En,tery 

and Enro-At Prices That Recommend Buying 1 

BEGINNING TO- DAY 
HERE they are-Shirts for every occasion, coUar-to-,match, neckband and ¥=oUar at· 

tached styles-in quality BJ"oadcloth and Madras materials-plain colors or wUh 
figures or stripes-you get them. aU in this important savings event. So unusual are the 
values that many a min will put in a season's supply. Come today, Friday or Saturday, 
sure! 

GROUP 1 
Greater Values Than You 

Will Even Expect. 

VALVES to $2.5{}'-that's what you'll see in this 
group-they're all mighty :\good patterns, anr 
style that you want. The display of patterns IS 
so extensive that we can't describe them, you 
must come and see for yourself the great values 
that we're offerjng in this special group at 

$1.15 

• GROUP 2 
These Values Recommend 

Im,mediate Buying. 

ALMOST an endless variety of smart patterns 
are included in this group. Values to $3.00 in 
all styles. It's not often that such good looking 
Shirts Ilre offered for so little money. You'D 
want to take advantage of these savings. See 
this showina- at 

$1.65 
GROUP 3 
Don't Hesitate-Take 

Advantage Now. 

VALUES io $4.00-that's exactly what you'll find in this group. All new 
patterns, all sizes, all sleeve lengths. Come today, Friday or Saturday 
sure, if it's the utmost in value that you desire. Dozens and (lozens to 
choose from in all kinds of good shirting materials. This group especially 

priced at 

$2.15 ' 
• 

I 
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M'r. Farmer From Iowa 

IN other columns on this page The Daily Iowan 

reprints today "An Open Letter to the Iowa 

Farmer" from the April World's Work. While 
a bit of the reasorung is somewhat specious, 

the communication in the main is true,-pain
fully true. 

The editors of this magazine nrc simply point
ing out that the tears which the agricultural 
delegations shed in Washington from time to 
time are mainly glycerine and that our lachry
mose delegations are getting nowhere. Congress 
is not going to subsidize agriculture in Iowa 
any more than wheat· growing in California or 
cotton-raising in the southern states. Tha house 
committea of agriculture has only asked one 
thing from the mid-west aggregations which 
have descended upon it periodically: furnish us 
a plan whereby congress can legislate for the 
farmer. And none has ever been furnished. 

The World's Work emphasizes that the farmer 
holds his salvation in the palm of his own hand, 
and, harsh as it may seem, that the Iowa farmer 
ought to work instead of waiL 

: The official forccast for every midland farm 
I delegation is, "Continued cold; no change in 

temperature." The last do-nothing committee 
led by the governor of Iowa got the official 
chills. After considering the plans of the farm
ers' representatives, the house committee re
quested the governor and his party to come 
again, which it refused to do. 

The ,_econd proposition of the eastern maga· 
zine is that the vast remainder of the nation 
isn't interested in "First Aid to the Farmer." 
If congress rushed any short· lived measure 
through to garnish the corn farmer's wallet, 
the wheat and sugar·beet growers would be up 
in arms. At bottom, the corn crusade smacks 
of regional legislation, and congress does not 
want to rope off any Mason's and Dixon's line 
about one section of the land and say. "We'll 
help this part grow rich, the rest can wait." 

Distant vantage-points often distort the view, 
but here the observation tower of the east has 
penetrated to the heart of the issue. It is time 
that the farmers of the state realize that the 
only relief they may expect will come not from 
congressional law, but from economic law. No 
wonder congress pooh-poohs the picture of Iowa 
edged in mourning black when the Iowa Daily 
Press Association advertises, "Iowa Pigs Are 
Running Calamity Howlers Out of Gas." And 
for that matter, so is Washington itself. 

Sauce for the Geese}. 
"APPLES.AUCE, brother, applesauce!" 

This cryptic response was given recently 
by one of the "younger generation" as his opin
ion concerning the advertising campaign spon
sored by tbe churthes of Kansas City to an
nounce their Easter services. The advertise
ments promised "thrills" in worthwhile quanti
ties to those who would attend church on Easter 
Sunday. The entire campaign was launched in 
much the same "go·getter" fashion with which 
lIoap and cigarette manufacturers display their 
products to the public. 

The intention of the churches was undoubtedly 
creditable enough, yet they chose an unfortunate 
medium to bring the significance of Easter to 
the public. The attitude of that public to "high
powered" methods of adverti3ing Christianity is 
summed up in the three words at the beginning 
of this editorial. The pernicious tendency of 
Americans to run their lives according to the 
most up-to-date standards of "big business" is 
slowly but surely malcing itself evident even ill 
their religion. They reduce worship to ritual
istic efficiency, sermons to sa les talk, and God 
to "General Manager, the Univel'8e Ltd." The 
obseulon for system and speed is replacing the 
reverence and imaginativeness without which 
religion is robbed of its beautiful romanticism. 
And out of that attitude are born such blatant 
absurdities as "Christ was a good Rotarian"
"Christianity is a he-man's job." 

To advertise religious services as "thrillers" 
to attract blase youth is a dangerous practice, 
In the first place most of that generation have 
milked life dry of thrills. And again, it places 
relJgion on the same basis as movies and state 
fairs, which ~ ftenet'llllr conceded to have the 

EDITORIAL 

monopoly on that sort of entertainment. Com
petition in that field is too strong. 

Advertisement of that kind will admittedly 
have a certain attraction. But it wm simply 
mean crowded churches at the sacrifice of the 
reverence and dignity quiet that characterizes 
true religious worship. 

Gold of '49 and of 1926 

GOLD in '49 or in 1926 aiways stirs up a fever 
and prompts hundreds or thousands to drop 

their various industries and hasten to scarch for 
its yeJlow glint. The gold rush of 1925 took 
place in the Kramer hills on the Mojave desert. 
Hundreds participated. 

But the men of '49 who raced to stake claims 
trekked on foot, with heavy duffle bags strapped 
to their backs, over dangerous mountain passes. 
The gold seekers of 1926 sped to the find by 
automobile and airplane. This is progress. 

Mark Twain and Bret Harte might have both 
been rich prospectors had they participated in 
the gold rush of 1926. Albert Bigelow Paine, 
Mark Twain's biographer, tolls of the humorist's 
trials as a gold miner. One day after carrying 
water for hours to "wash the pan" Clemens, 
worn out and discollraged at their failure to 
strike "pay dirt," decided to quit. His partner 
tried to persuade him to get "just one more pail 
of water" for their last pan. But the humorist 
refused. 

They left their claim, having put up a notice 
of their stake. Another grub-staker, passing 
by, noticed the pan which they had left, and 
washing it out, found several nuggets. He set 
up camp and waited until the expiration of the 
rights of the original owners and then staked 
the claim in his own name. He made his fortune 
from the stake which Mark Twain and his part
ner had deserted. How lucky it was that Mark 
Twain lived in '49 instead of 1926. With an air
plane to race to the riche&t gold discovery and 
the modern facilities of hydraulic mining the 
Mississippi boat pilot might never have created 
"Huck" Finn. 

============= 
Relegating the Cook 

THREE hundred baking ex~erts admitted at 
their third annual meeting in Chicago re· 

cently that their bread was "better than mother 
used to bake." At last the cooed can pass up 
the home-ec courses. She can breathe "yes" 
with a little more assurance when John pro
duces the ring. For the reputation of the 
bread her husband's mother psed to bake has 
been a bugbear to every bride in the country. 
"The old loaf of bread that used to be baked in 
the home oven is a superstition," stated one of 
the speakers. 

In these modern times when father no longer 
makes the trip to the mill to have his own grain 
ground, when mother no longer faces the heat 
of a big Dutch oven all day, we find numerous 
changes. 'l' hcre are dozens of brands of flour 
and each has its own characteristics. The baker 
knows the difference between the kinds of flour 
and how to mix them. Rhe has the temperature 
and the timing scientifically correct. 

How time does flyl Remember when it was 
necessary for a bride to know how to cook? 

. ~ Poems That Live @) 
I 

Four Preludes on Playthings 0 f the Wind 
(( Tho pll st is u hucket 01' asbes." 

I 
The woman named Tomorrow 
Sits with a hairpin in her teeth 
And takes her time, 
And does her hair the way she wants it, 
And fastens at last the last braid and coil, 
And puts the hairpin where it belongs, 
And turns and drawls: "Well, what of it? 
My grandmother, Yesterday, is gone. 
What of it? Let the dead be dead." 

II 
The doors were cedar 
And the panels strips of gold; 
And the girls were golden girls, 
And the panels read and the girls chanted: 

"We are the greatest city, 
the greatest nation; 
nothing like us ever was." 

The doors are twisted on broken hinges. 
Sheets of rain swish through on the wind 

where the golden girls ran and the panels 
read: 

"We arc the greatest city, 
the greatest nation; 
nothing like us ever was." 

III 
It has happened before. 
Strong men put up a. city and got 

a nation together, 
And paid singers to sing and women 

to warble: "We are the greatest city, 
the greatest nation j 
nothing like us ever was." 

And while the singers sang, 
And the strong men listened 
And paid the s ingers well 
And felt good about it all, 

there were rats and lizards who listened . 
and the only listeners left now ... 
are ... the rats ... and. the lizards. 

And there are black crows 
Crying, "Caw, caw," 
Bringing mud and sticks, 
Building a nest 
Over the words carved 
On the doors where the panels were cedar 
And the strips on the panels were gold, 
And the golden girls came singing; 

"We are the greatest city, 
the greatest nation; 
nothing like us ever was." 

The only singers now are crows crying, "Caw, 
caw;" 

And the sheets of rain whine in the wind and 
doorways. 

And the only lisl('ners now are . .. tho rats •.• 
and the lizards. 

IV 
The feet of the rats 
Scribble on the door-sills ; 
The hieroglyphs· of the rat footprints 
Chatter the pedigrees of the rats, 
And babble of the blood 
And gabble of the breed 
Of the grandfathers and the great-grandfathers 
Of the rats. 

And the wind shifts, 
And the dust on the door-sill shifts, 
And even the writing of the rat footprints 
Tells us nothing, nothing at all 
About the greatest city, the greatest nation, 
Where the stron" men listened 
And the women warbled: "Nothing like us ever 

was," 
-CART, SANDBUlIG, 
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CHILLS 
AND 

I THERE'S AT LEAST ONE IN EVERY OFFICE By Brig-g. I 
FEVER 

I lL BET TH'S ~ALSe 
MOU.s ,,ACHe; W'Ll. S£T 
TI'iE M Al.L LAUGH, ... G.) 

NO 

OF 
HUMOR 

1-1& ALSO 
HAS .... · T 
A BIrr 

HOW D' T'A D(I 

MR . T\.JRNEI\" WHEN young Mr. Chapman 
was interviewed right · before 
the hanging, he looked the gal
lows over and remarked, ' 'Thi 
doesn't look very comfortable 
to me." 

__ __...... ____ <-y _ r ~
Et-Jse: 

~ OF HVMOR 

(riN !-lIS 
(At<C-UP 

'Y-~ 
• • • 

BUT as the dean once remarked, 
"He laughs best who laughs last," 
and so the laugh is on the attorney 
general this time. 

• • • 
WE didn't know we know so 

many people until we went home 
last week end and found all the 
merchants in the home town look
ing for us, 

• • • 
Item 11109 

Blondes are always fickle. 
• • • 

DESPITE rumors to the con
trary, Mencken's grandfather did 
not make a fortune canning beans 
in Boston. 

• • • 
AND old man Heinz never lived 

in Boston. • • • 
The only thing demonstrated by 

the New England Watch and Ward 
society, in their action against The 
American Mercury, is that while , 
you can fool half the public all the 
time, and all the public half the 
time, you can't fool all the Menck
ens all the time. 

• • • 
The pussy rooters in Chicago, 

all ginned up by the action of 
the Boston Busybodies, got hot 
on the trail and seized several 
dozen volumes of Ben Hecht, 
Boccaccio and Rebelais. which 
may, OT may not, prove that 
the Tribune has civilizcd Chi
cago. 

• • • 
WHEN morons are allowed to 

tell the public whether it can go to 
Hades or no, we blame the com
munity's newspapers for their ac· 
tion. 

Good newspapers will inform a 
population; in cities where the 
press editorializes on Dempsey and 
Arbuckle and subordinates literary 
news to propaganda for bigger and 
better towers, one can expect lit
tle in the way of tolerance. • • • 

• 

NOR HAS 146 
APPRECI",TtOtv 
01= RGAI.. 

HuMO~ j 
THE 1505S-' 
A850LU"TEL'!' 
PEVp'ID oF' 

HIlMO? 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

nUllf1tin8 And Announcement. tor the Onlcial DI\II1' 
J)u1leUn eoluuUl must bo In the oUlce or the un'ver"lty 
{'dltor, l}l'or. Chl\rINI 11, 'Ve ll ('t r . room lOL Journo ll 81n 
huUdln~J' by 4. o'('lock In the l\.fternooo to n.Vlleu.r In the 
follm\'Jng mornlng's Dully lownn . 

'-'I 

LOST HIS 
SENSE 01= 

HUMOR 'Too 

\-
~ 

HEALTH CONFEHENt'E LECTUltES 

; , 

Because ot lJhyslcal ex .. mlnatlons. hClIlth conference lectuers will be 
Wednesday and Thursday, Apl·n 7 nnd 8, Instead of Friday and Saturday. 
April 9 and 10. and Monday and Tuesday, April 12 and 13 Instead ot Fri· 
any and Saturday, AprU 16 and 17. III case of conlJJct make other ar· 
langemenls at the ofllce o[ the gymnasi um. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

E~GLI H DEPARTMENT LECTURE 
Profe~~or Walter Clyde Curry of Vanderbilt University w11l lecture on 

"Chaucer nnd the medieval sciences" at 4:10 p. m. Friday, April 9, In 
tho north room of Olel Capitol. A ll members of the univer81ty are 
Invltedr pnrtlcularly graduale students and students majoring In English. 

LAST nigbt the Badger s hissed 
and the Hawks squacked. as two 
mighty forensic machines clashed 
in a battle to the bitter end. On APRIL 8, 19.26 I 
general principle we avoid debates, __ ------------------------.----
having learned that the talent of FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 

VOLUME 1. No. ] 51 HARDIN CRAIG 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL LECTURE 
saying that black is white, while I . 
educational, is not amusing. SOf>HOMORI!J ORATomc T, CO~TI~s'r 

Dr. Thomas Ashby wi ll deliver an Illustrated lecture entitled "The 
Aqueducts Of Ancient Rome" In lIbernl a.·ts auditorium, Monday evening, 
Apl'U ]2. at 8 o'clock. under tho joint auspic.,. of the Archaeological Insti· 
tutn ot Amerlcn and of the classical club. Members ot the un iverSity and 

• • • I I'rcUmlnnrlc" w1l1 hI' held in room 206 lflJel'u l nrtH ann x F,·I<lay. April 
llAVING seen no public state-\ n, beginning (It 2 p. m. J~ntrnnt8 shoulll It'llvl' manuscripts In room 8A 

ment to the contrary we assume llllcr"1 nrls. C. O. SPHWGS, lIJl('ech department eillzens of Iowa City are Invited. HOY C. FLICKINGER. 
that it will be proper to take a girl 
canoeing this year. )J,\(,ONlAN cum SPECIAL NOTICE REGAROIl'IG COURSE BOOKS 

lIfany 8tudents having received course books appear to bave the 1m· 
prcSlIlon thal new course books will be made tor and sent to them each 
Ruccceding semester. 'rhis is an erroneous Impression. Each course book 
IK expected to contain, ulllmately, the student·s record tor his entire Course 
In th university. Every time the courae bOok is returned to the student, 
In the slamlJed pnvelope beat'lng his address with which he has prOvided 
us, it Rhoulcl be depOSited again In the roglstrar's oftlce In an envelope 
bell.ring n postage stamp and his uddress, In ample time tor placing In It 
hla next ~esslon'8 record In tho unlvendty. Therefor~, students now on 
the campua and bavlng received course books InclUding thelt' recQrds tot' 
thclr Inst session in the university should now return these course books 
to the registrar's oWee, as already Indicated, In preparation tor the 

• • • 
AS we recall, this practice 

was frowned upon by the pow
ers that be, last April. 

• • • 
ANYWAY, we've never seen a 

non-refillable bottle that anyone 
would want to oesecrate by refill
ing . 

• • • 
THE LAST LINE 

The!"G wlll hl' a meeting Of Ihe Docon lnn club In 1'00m 11 0 na.lural sci· 
enCQ hulldlng (~ollthenl!t corner blVOemGnt) at 7 p.m .. '1'hursdny, April 8. 
Protes or A. o. Thomns of the department of geology wlll speak on "fossil 
trilobites from McGregor, Iowa." 1. ]f. ,PRAGEMAN, secretary. 

" ESPER SEH\'l CI!: 
'l'h~ nt'xl v~"IJ('r Rel'vlce wlll he h cltl !'lunda)'. AprlllL El"nest Fremont 

T ltt10 or gVtlnston, 1Illnols, wJil be the speakc,', h lA subject hclng "the 
"rentncs!! of JeHUS." O. '1". "IV. l'ATHlCK. 

IIlnnc PESTI\',\L (,O;\lM IT'rE I~ l\1"~ETING 
"Oh, yes, Murphy is an Irish 

name." 
Tlw muslr f<'HlIvnl committee wlll meet Thlll·sd"y. Ap"il 8, lit 4 p . m· 

in room 7 Hhe,",,1 artN. All representatives oe mualc organizations should present session's record. H. C. DORCAS, registrar. 
-F.R.E. bo present. EDWARD II. LAUER, chairman [TURN TO .PAGE 7) 

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE IOWA FARMER 
nEAR MR. FARMER FROM IOWA: Anyone who has 

been in Washington recently and has listened to the 
talk on the farm problem can hardly help feeling that if 
your future prosperity depends upon assistance from the 
federal government the only advice to you is to sell out. 

There is little likelihood that the federal government is 
going to fix prices, underwrite your surplus, or give you a 
subsidy. Even the Dickinson bill, which is mostly words 
signifying nothing, is not likely to pass. The administra
tion would unquestionably like to help you for your own 
sake. It would like to have your good will for the snke of 
your vote. But there are two fundamental reasons why it 
will not subsidize your business in any way but by a tariff 
-and that will not help you. 

The first is that the economists of the administration 
do not believe that the measures that you propose will 
help you in the long run, or that they are workable. 

The second is that the industrial portions of the coun
try and many other farming sections don't care to con
tribute to your relief. The president was brought up in 
the political school of Senator Murray Crane. He is a pro
found believer in a high tariff, but there is nothing in the 
philosophy of that school in favor of subsidies, price fix
ing, or the like. And if Mr. Coolidge were to do what you 
want, he would lose five votes amongst his natural follow
ers for one he would get from you. 

But the decision wiII not be his. Your own leaders know 
that the other sections of the country are not going to 
put their hands in their pockets to subsidize you, no mat
ter what namc the subsidy be under. 

In the long years that the cotton farmer starved did 
you run to his rescue? Have you instructed your con
gressman to vote subsidies to the teaching and preaching 
professions ? Have you ever investigated the percentage 
of failures in the mercantile trade to see if it did not need 
help? For years Iowa was a very prosperous state, but 
it set no precedents for the relief of less fortunate com
munities. We point this out not by way of criticism but 
merely in an endeavor to make more comprehensible to 
you the attitudo which others will take about your present 
difficulties. 

And this will probably make you so angry that, if 
there be any profanity in you, you will swear a mighty 
!lath to use your political power. You will 'stir your cour
age with the thought that the selfish interests can't 
stra'ngle twenty·five million farmer~. The people, you 
think, will rise in their wrath. 

ow if the twenty-five million farmers all rose in their 
wrl\th unanimously, they would scare the administration 
pretty badly. But there is no danger of this, If 0.11 sen
ators depending upon farmer votes were to back your pro
gram, your power might be enough to overcome opposi
tion. But the senators representing the bulk of the farm· 
ers in this country are not in favor of your program, 
Senator Wadsworth of New York, for example, represents 
nearly four times as many farmers a8 does Senator Mc
Nary of Oregon. Senator Reed of Pennsylvania has 
200,000 more farmer constituents than has Senator Cap
per of Kansas. Senator Willis of Ohio has almost as many 
as hilS Senlltor ~eed of Missouri, and nenrly 300,000 more 

FROJI THE WORLO 'S WORI{ FOR ARRIL 

than there are in your own state of Iowa. Before launch
ing a farmers' war, see how many of the farmers are 
with you. 

Is it to the advantage of the wheat grower in Bucks, 
Montgomery, or Chester county, Pennsylvania, to reduce 
freight rates so that Kansas wheat pays no more from 
Wichita to Philadelphia than his wheat does to go a score 
or so of miles? Is it to the advantage of the farmer in 
the valley of Virginia to pay part of the money he made 
on apples to market your surplus of corn? Is the cotton 
farmer who buys your corn to feed his mules interested 
in keeping the price up? 

• • • 
WE have put all these things down not because we aN 

callous to your predicament but because we believe 
your polJtical leaders are in a measure deceiving you. 
They tell you what you want to hear. They put in bills 
to do what you ask. If they were franker they would go 
back from Washington and tell you that these things are 
but gestures to catch votes. If they were bigger men 
they would not echo your demands but they would report 
La you frankly what you may expect and what you may 
not. They might present a plan to you that would be less 
attractive perhaps on the surface but possible and benefi
cial. But it would take great leadership to do this, for 
you lire in an angry mood and anyone who docs not fall 
in with your demands is likely to lose his job. So the 
more ignorant of your representatives will honestly prom
ise you the imposs ible and the more cynical will indulge 
in vague promises and wait until the clouds of your angel 
roll by. 

In the meantime, while you furiously do resolve in favor 
of those great things which you will not get, you arc likely 
to overlook the less dramatic and immediate but no less 
real advantage which you might get. While most of the 
farmers in the United States have a decided interest 
against paying for your Burplus corn they have one com
mon interest with you. The tariff raises the cost of what 
they buy just as it raises the cost of what you buy. It is 
a special privilege which manufacturers can benefit by 
but which the corn and cotton farmer can't use. The man
ufacturers benefit to your detriment. Barring certain 
wheat growers, tbe citrus fruit people, and the sugar beet 
and cane growers, the tariff hurts fanners. There are 
twenty million people on the farms whose interests are 
identical with yours on this question. Your farm bloc 
leaders a little while ago said that if they didn't get an 
export subs idy in some form or other they would work 
for a downward revision of the tariff. 

That might be done. If the farmers got together on 
this common ground their addition to the low tariff be
lievers in the country would be enough to force a revision. 
But most of your leaders are Republicans, committed to a 
party whose main reason for existence is to maintain a 
high tariff. What will become of them if they desert the 
fundamentals of their party? And your beet, cane, and 
citrus men will implore you not to abandon them. And 
the habit of years will keep you bound to the protective 
system. It is doubtful if you can producl! the leadenhip 
to con lescc the fnrmel' vat on the Qne question on 'Yhicll 

most farmers' interests are the same. It isn't certain that 
your political leaders even try. 

Gentlemen, in all sincerity, there is very little sign that 
there is any salvation for your troubles to be had out of 
Washington. Having made you an honest report of what 
we have seen of Y9ur affairs in Washington, may we ask 
you some questions , 

Isn't the value of land in Iowa watered, even as railroad 
stocks were watered in times gone by? Certain figures 
suggest this to us. In the state of Pennsylvania farms 
(i. e., lands, buildings, stock, etc.) worth 011 the average 
$100 an acre produce a yearly crop valued at $33 an acre. 
In Iowa farms worth $250 an acre produce crops worth 
$30 an acre. Indiana gets $27 an acre from $100 land; 
North Carolina $21 from $62.50 land, New York $25 from 
$100 land, (Figures from the Department of Agricul
ture) . Maybe your land prices are too high. It might 
pay to sell out' and move back east, where the profits are 
better, the land cheaper, and the markets nearer. 

• • • 
YOU are at a great handicap with this high-priced land, 

The interest on your money (or mortgage), plus the 
greater taxes on higher priced land, makes it hard. If 
the water were squeezed out of your land values as it was 
out of railroad stocks it would relieve the situationj but 
that would be very difficult, since the government with its 
land banks and war finance corporation loans haa taken 
so many mortgages at the higher prices. Of course an 
Iowa farmer whose land is unmortgaged is not handicapped 
in this way except for his taxes. But those whose land 
is mortgaged, particularly those who speculated in land at 
the high war prices and borrowed money on that basis
those amongst you who did that are still facing a difficult 
readjustment. 

In all the plans which you have for selling your surplus 
abroad you imply a reduction in output. But if you re
duce your output to meet only American consumption and 
continue to inc~ase the production per man as you have 
for decades, the number of farmers in proportion to total 
population will be smaller each decade. You will be cur
tailing in agriculture while the department of commerce 
works day and night to expand tho salo of our manufac
tures abroad. If you could get the protective tariff down 
in this county 80 that your costs were lower and Europe 
could sell Borne of her manufacturcs here and 80 be en
abled to buy your products as of old, would not that como 
nearer to Holving your problem than does trying to find 
some patent subsidy for your Burplus? 

Would it not be worth while to pauBe and consider be
fore you condemn the agricultural interests to give up 
their foreign trade and thereby reduce their importance, 
while manufacturer. are ever striving for 1 more foreip 
markets and increasing their numbers and power? If 
you do give up foreign trade and curtail production It wlll 
not take long for this policy to make the farmer 80 Im
potent politically that he will have to accept such condi
tions as the cities dicta~ and those are not likely to in
clude an artificially maintained hIgh price of food. You 
will be meeting foreign ~d in the United Statel very 
soon after you give up meetinr It abroad, 

Verr truly ~OUl'1ll --Th~ Edlton, 

It's 
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It's a Striking Fact 
But nevertheless true. Since 1892 
Luscombe Studio has been photo
graphing Iowa students-and it 
stands ready today-as it did when 
dad was going to school- to serve t 

you with quality photographs. 
"The One Indi vidual Gift-A Photograph" 

Luscombe Studio 
9 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

==--

I SPRING IS HERE-

O~tJ'C, 
\·~t~f£~l, 
!·:AI<Et 

• TRADE IN YOUR 
OLD TIRE6'~OR NEW 

MASON 
HYLASTIC 

CORDS 

ROGERS Be GOODY 
Phone 3105 122 So. Linn St. 

If 
Jobyna 

Ralston 
Who is playing opposite Harold Lloyd, lived in 
Iowa City-

she would doubtless buy her clothes 
at Yetter's. 

Our Smart Evening 
and Afternoon Frocks 

Have Been Regrouped 
and Reduced to 

$18~50 $25.00 
$29.50 $39.50 . 
The finer imported bead
ed dresses that sold up 
to $59.50 now $29.50 and 
$39.50. The less expen
sive ones are unusual 
values at $18.50 and 
$25.00. 

Choose today for the ap· 
proaching social affairs. 

Th.e materials are 

S ilk Crepes, 
Chiffons, 

Georgettes and 
Lustrous Satins 
All are lovely f1ower-Hke 
creations. 

I The DaiJx Jow~! Iowa C"1iY. -, 

VOl 

ATTEND 
EARLY 
SHOWS 

Never 
Mind What 

it's aU about 

C'mon Tops the world's 
Get Your Classiest comedies 
Share of the 

Come 
Ear]y-

Happiness A Paramount Release Laugh 
Longer 

GARDEN 
Harold 
·Lloyd Stirs 
The Public-

with continual laughter and 
smiles-

We Too-
win smiles when our break~ 
fast rolls or delicious bread is 
served over a breakfast table 

Oakland 
Bakery 

When A 
Smart Alec-

gets fresh-just tweak his 
nose, says Harold Lloyd. 

And Folks- , 

When your shoes are worn out and 
seem beyond repairing-just stop at 
our shop with them. Enjoy foot com· 
fort as long as possible by letting us 
"pass" on any old steppers you have. 
Perhaps we can save those spring ox· 
fords ri~ht now with an expert reo 
pairing Job. 

Joe Albert 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
"Just East of the Garden" 

One 
Solid 
Week 

STARTING 

TO-DAY 

For 
Heaven's 
Sake~ 

-7-
Big 

Days 

Dont Frown 
STOP IN AND ENJOY 
ONE OF OUR MEALS, 
WELL~COOKED FROM 
CLEAN AND WHOLE~ 
SOME FOODSTUFFS. 

THEY CAN'T BE 
BEATEN! 

30 and 35c 

Avenue Lunch Shop 
FIRST DOOR WEST OF IOWAN 

When you have a gift to 
buy-one which repre~ 
sents individual taste and 
judgment-come to our 
shop. 

Gifts for the week~end 
trip home. Suggestions 
for spring rushing favors. 
Plenty of new stock. 

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND 

Davis Gift Shop 
N. DUBUQUE ST. 

\ 

j I 
I 

FOR THE 

SAFEST · 
AND 

QUICKEST 
WAY TO GET TO THE 
GARDEN THEATRE -
TO SEE HAROLD 
LLOYD - JUMP IN A 
YELLOW CAB - OR 
CALL-

25 
OUR CAREFUL SELECTION 
OF DRIVERS INSURES YOUR 
SAFETY. 

Yellow Cab Co. 

WHEN 
IT'S 

SERVICE 
YOU WANT 

FOR 
HEAVEN'S 
SAKE I 

PHONE 

1700 
Red Top Cab Co. 

BUT, WE SAY-

'Tis 
Glorious 
To Eat-

ESPECIALLY W HEN 
THE FOOD HAS BEEN 
DELICIOUSLY COOKED 
AND WHEN IT IS SERV~ 
ED IN THE CLEAN 
WHOLESOME ENVIR
ONMENTOF 

SMITH'S 
C .' i\ F· E . . 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

" 

NEW BURKLEY APTS. \ I 
~~~~~~~I==~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

] • 
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16uds Halt tlawk Attack on Union In Third , Stanza 
Two Thousand High School Track 

Teams Invited to Iowa Meet May 28 
'fwo lhou""nd hi/.:b g<'llOolH In ~"ven sl,lte .• are uein/\, mailed bids 

(0" the s'v('ntepnth annual int ... "'cholllslic track and field m('l't which 
will be held uml"r the aUHpkeH ot the Unl,'erslty of Iowa on :May 28. 
ThlH IH the fir.! ~'eal' th'll thp IJawl<e~'c Invitation al1'ab' has bpen brood· 
en,'d out to indude out·oC·the·gtat" >;ch()ols. 
~ Th' ~e ore the stnte~ whose hll':h schools will reeel"e nnnounce· 
~n<,nts of the meN; lawn, JIlinolH , Mlnne~ota, Nebraska, 'Visconsln, 
A1 1<'hlgnn, nn<l 1n<l13nn. 

I'll'lImlno"le>! of Ihe meet will hI' hEld on Frldny mOl'nlnll' and In 
the aClprnoon the nnals will be stn"ed In connection with tbe u'lals 
Of the 'I'e' tel'11 'onr~"ence chamlllonshJIl affair. 

TIl<' Collowln" (\'enls are on the p"o/:ram: 100·yard dash, 2.20·yoril 
da"h. 440,),,,nl run, 880·ya ,·tI run, one mile "un , 220'yard high hU"(lIe6, 
~20,yart1 low hurdleH, one mIle rela)" one.balt mil relay. high Jump, 
!lhot put, h,·o·,d jump, ja,'elln thro\\', hammer throw, .a nd dlscUH throw. 

Frosh Grapplers 
Whet Appetites 

for Annual Joust 
The annual treshmn n wrcAtlin\( 

tou"namenL will be held Tue,dny 
nil:ht nt 7:15 In th men's !;ymm\· 
~i\Jm. NUIlI(,I'nIH will be' ISHlIed to 
lh,p wlnnrl' or each cIa... Entrnnts 
must wei/.:h In ,.0011' time Tuesday. 

Bresnahan Names 
April 17 Date All 
U Relay Carnival 

A huge outdoor I'e lay carniva l 
wh'ch ",JIJ be he/d on Iown. FicIci on 
April 17 when Ihe regula r track 
~qua<1 Is at ;Kansas and Ohio was 
announced toelay by oach G. T. 

.{'o'tph llowar<l Il)okq for severnl Bresnahan. Six reillY "unnlng 
I'<m hot houtR m! most of the men u r I' events, ( 0 11 1' relay Ileld events and 
(\\. nly I11ntrhe(1. 1'he )~C pound t\ve ~peclo l open eventij tHO on the 
C'laRB wl1l prnhnl' lv h- It corl<cr with P'·O':;,·O I11 . 
Dorglson nnel Kllnlu>r bnWln,:; fo" V ... ·slly " e"PrVes onel f"eshman 
I<U lll'emocy. '''1'pl'l'lhle'' T (l' ry allll, nthlNeR will compete In tour ,'e loy 
"("lIl11ino" Ung('1' n,'e nU sN ll) stn/:(> I runnlnJ.( events. 'l'heBe are the spri nt 
n Ihl'lllel' In thp 135 pound clarN. I' lay, enc h mlln 1':1 Ing 110 yards; 
H'~tll Illl'n Jonk Illre xcellent 1I1I1t ... · lhe I 20·y!trcl hlJ.(h hur<1le relay. 
Irtt rill' nlxt y :!r'~ m·,t I(>a n :!('r<H'1l oneil man rUnning l~O·YI\ .. d~ or high 
1111" to ('I"wh 1I0wll1'<1. '\'ll.on :lncl hll1'lllrs: tllp dlstallce mPllley ,·ehy. 
F1\lpnwnrlh R", p"TII (·tecl til wreHtl!' 440, S80, thrpe qunrter 1t1111 nnl' 
o uuud hnut In th~ 175 110Uncl cio"". mile; and the one mile relny, en ('\1 

TII ~ 01 her men who w"e~t11:' 'ru,,~· 

(hy '"'(' I.('IT V". llal'nad In tho I I. 
j1(}lIn<1 cln'H, f'ipotl V" .. )A,·r:ll'(\ 111 Uw 
lfMl IlClunll da.~. Shrrl' v •. If'IH"'" 
m!,n In Iho 145 pOllni] rln"" nnll 
l'hllllpq V". S. I,'lIIel1worth In tbe 
h-n vywE'lght. 

U High Tracksters 
Laugh at Elements 

lIlall "UllIllng- 440 yun!s. 
Fun, Fill' AJI 

The vll.rslly l'csprves n nd f,·cah· 
men will a lso compHe In the rclay 
field rvt'ntR. The "hot put, discus 
throw, javelin th,·ow, and hummel' 
t h,'ow a,'e incltllled In th Is cinss. 
Fou I' men will com )lose 11 team, 
rueh mn n will be a llowed (our 
throws n Illl the Ill'S! of "II his 
Ih,·ows will count. 'rhe enm sro,·· 
In~ the highest total will ht' lhr 
wlnIH.ll', 

--- Rrlny. '1'()O 

DcCrln!; Ihe torcrs or mother nn'l Tw o n il unlve"~ity "play events 
t ur", ('Clad, lIf. j", ('I"' I)('nl~I"H Unl· will he run 00'. 'fh€'se n,'e the spl'int 
VCI'"liy Jcl~h s!'he",1 l"[wl( "!Jun el tllol, 1'C'lay. each man l'unnlnJ.( 110 )'111'11" 
IIA tll'st out cl""I' workout ycstcnloy r"I' frnt('rnlty a nd (lUnd tenln" nnll 
IVlm, on Iowa Field. Allhugh wcnlh· the me.lley relay, 100, 220, 440 also 
(1' rnl1dlllonH nrc onything but tnv· fur sl111 t1ar teams. 
01 hIe ,011,11 ('31'prnLl!r has leAS 
than two w<,pkA In which to gpt hi,; 
"1<'n In ,hape Co .. the erlnnl'll R<,· 
Ill)'8 nnll hI' does not wnnt to lose 
any lIm~. 

,\Ilout n flozcn nspll'!ng youths ,·e· 
pOlted [Or' thp op<'ning drllI :,1110I1g 
whom W(lre ("ozln£', TII';)wn, Alt, 
Jo'tll!'rhlld nnd Saunclprs nil moml,pr" 
or tha Inl1oOl' squncI, onll Dennis and 
TInw( rS who h'lY() "een " ('cruIlNI 
fl'om Ih" ('II/!C ~"uad. B~sy work· 
oltts will bo In line until the w nth· 
t't wl\1·m. up. PnqRlnlr the baton und 
light Wllrmlng up drJils wIi! be tho 
main thln/:~ on the program tor tho 
"met rew days. 

" 'hlle the traek ortists Are work· 

HJ1Pclnl "vents, ofJ~n to any man 
In the unlve"alty are: 100·yar,l daSh, 
It I)·yn 1',1 high hurdles, pole vault, 
1~I!,h jun1)l and IJroall jump. 

Board Abolishes 
U. High Baseball 

No Interest, Expense 
Named as Reasons 

for Action 

in:; out (1001'S the fiell1 men bave Baseba ll has been abolished as 
I to "I'maln Inside the armory for n mnjol' sPot't Ilt University high 

Home time y<'t. The wet wcather school. This action wos tnken by 
makes it impossible for the jump· the uthletic board or tl,e loco 1 schoo l 
Ing an,l vo ultlnJ.( pits to ue used. Ol,t In a meeting yesterc1ay afternoon. 
d()o,'s, r,)I' this reltson Coach Enge· The decision w08 "eached only 
Reth. who Is working wllh the Ileld nfte,' weighing both merits nnll de· 
m n, will hav() to I,eep his char s 1'8 Cects of t he sport. I"ast seaRon 
rOlll1ncd to the armory until the IlItli 01' no In terest could be aroused 
winter wcathel' lets up. In the gOn1t'. In addition a Bultable 

Coming Soon 
The ~reatest dramatic pic
ture of the year 

It will amaze you 

PASTIME soon 

Watch for Date 

schedu le can not t.e arranged Inn.· 
much as none oC the lead ing high 
,chools in the state have baseball 
team.q. Tbe expense ot supporting 
n hall tenm is higher than a ny othe" 
~I>ort because ot eqjJlpment and tra· 
vellng expe nse~ . The main rcoson 
fo\' the board's deciSion however, 
WIIS the fact lI'lOt owlns to th e 
small number ot boys In the high 
school boi h l?nsebaU and track could 
not be ha ndled BuceeS>!r ull~' . 

It Is the belief of ~r. ]'. arpenter. 
track coach or University hig h that 
a 111 ueh better elndV path tea In wJll 
be the result of the action. 

Fraternity Indoor 
'Baseball Continues 

The Interfl'8ter nlty Indoor base· 
ball toUr11l1ment- will contInue to
nlA'ht when J)elta. 'rau Delta. meets 
Phi Epsilon PI In the men'8 gymna· 
siulU at 7:15 o'clock. 

Alhpa. Rlgma Phi anil Phi K ap\la 

I 
Sll\'mm will meet at 8:16. Deltl!. Ta u 
Delta, winners of last year's tourna· 
ml'nt. are th e ftlvol'ltes In tho first 
gll lU!.' . 

YbtJr Garters 
Look 

No More 
Skidding Garters! 

~CORccrnOQTOOMPANY 

to4A ICIRn 

AGRIPPA-WEB makes larten act in an 
cntirelv ne .... way-ana only in Bostons can 
Ihls web he had. Even when worn Yery loose 
it will not slip. It cnnnot curl and l.ct it is 
remarkably 60ft and IIghf. Here In act is a 
practical, com ortaf,le. ventilated-web garter. 

In many pleasing colors, SOc the pair. 
.ogleN 

, 
r I , 
l. .. 

You can get Boston Garters at 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
At J 2 J Lively}Vashington 

• 

1 HighSchool Lads Home Club leading 
'.~_~iii----=;;';::::::=---------' Yearn Once More 

Easy Job Bill Has Nice, 

For Eric and Chan With Count 3 to 2 

- ,..... ~TAttrIIlG 

"I.\' OJER WiJ,J,J.: 

Track Coach Wiesman 
Optimistic Over 

Prospects 
Arter a .-atho,' ~ucc~stu l Indoor 

tmek s~allon, Couch 'Vlesman Issu· 
I'd his first call tor outdoor practlc 
yr~tereln~ unc,'noon Iln(\ a fnlr s ized 
ItrOl:p of men reported tor the fil'1lt 
workout In tho high Rchool gym. 

l'ntll the w ather /:ets !Jetter. 
('uach Wiesman Is continuing to let 
his men work Indoors at tht' unlver · 
"It), 'I1'Inory una is nlMO holding light 
workouls In lhe high school gym tOr 
thp nOw cnnelldttll'!<. The track at 
Shrneler neld Is In poor condition but 
with thl' (liRappe/ll'allco or the snow 
nlld Ihp coming o( wurm wealher 
Ih. 0\·,,1 .hould bo In good enough 
('onelltion to A'ive the mell pI nty or 
time to /:et In some hard workouts 
beto"e I he Grinnell meet, which 
NlJIlC'1 orr the latter llart of thlq 
month. 

in pan years the Little ITnwks 
hl1 VI:' mnd- a pOOl' Rhowlng In track. 
hllvlug flliled to havo enolo"h out· 
"Ianllln~ performer" capable of !;al'· 
n~"lng ~noul:h polnls to make a 
he' v,, Hh()"'ln~ In the hll\' meets. 

Th'I" Y"',r, h'lvlng Rc'o"e(l 21 point" 
In thl' "talr 111(1001' lrark meet "lid 
tying wlIh 11. lfI~h ro,· third p l:I<' , 
iht~ tl':.1(·)( "lH'1l fl('Cm w('l1 On their 
wuy to IIU,J", "trnng Hhowing In hIgh 
H(·hoool tnu'l( l'lr{'lf ' ji U~ tlwy (lid In 
th~ pa~l ",hl'n 1']l'lc \ VII"on. Chan 
('!lUltel'. ,Ji"'k J!uyll'H. anll "'n lIa~c 
J-:1l1ot rn'Tietl the Hell anll 'Whlte 
('ulm'!:". 

Flinn's Boys Have Two on Bases With War 
Clubs Read y For Action 

(1l3· The A •• oc!llt.d Pre •• ) one ill the seconrl. The first I'un 
JACKSON , Tenn., Ap"11 7 - Rain wns the "esult or W. ~lI11e,"s walk . 

forced th e ga.me between Iowa nnd H e went to third on j,'jynn's fielder's 
Union oll ege to be r.ulIed In the choice and scored on Terry 's s ingle 
third Innlnll' today. The score at to right. 
thnt time was t h ree and two In The secnnd ~core WOq the result at 
tavo l' of l:nlon. Iowa was at bot (1amule's slnl(lc, going to third on 
with a man on second anel thlnl Stegeman's Ringle to "Ight a nd 
a nd nobody out with Gomble at ~co l'lng on un C,·,'OI' ot sI101·tatop. 
but with thl'ee ballH and no stril<es The batterlos for Jowa wt're Stege· 
on him. man "nd DeardHley; ~ncI OIAon nnd 

'l'be Union runs were a ll ma.de In Anclel'son fOI' Union. Iowa plaYH 
the nrst Inning and wero t he result St. Louis Thursclny nnel Adams will 
of two hits, two errors, anel u sacrl· probably pilch anll Beardsley will 
li ce; both the hits were singles. ontcl,. f'il'imm~" Millet· hos beeu 

I owa. soored one In the first and i handlcal)])ed by a. very Morc arm. 

Bad Men Supplant 
Nerve With Nerves 

PRINCE TOW N, E n/:lnnd, Apr. 7 
VP)-('onvlets Iohese da),B Il,'e not 
the old h01·r,1·bolle<l type of lIme~ 

p.'1Ht-men who w~re really tou/:h 
and g lOl 'led In· It Ilnd coulll take 
0\' Il'lve a blow without any Cuss. 

'l'he modern "bad mnn" IR rnol'f'I 
the aftemoon tl'''' nOll Ilow,ler'llun: 
vlllojety who SUrrel'~ from "nPl'vHc" 
an(1 likes to cry about It. 'rh!~ \><I 
Indicated In the latest r"pOI·t of the 
Governor or DUl'lmoor Pri~on which 
r"r genel'ations hns hOUHNI desper· 
n te o"lmlna18. 

"The I))' sent day cOl1'Jieo Is fa,· 

=----c= __ _ 

Yanks Ask Federal 
Troop Aid in Mexico 

MmXICO CITY, April 7 (Al)-The 
American rmi",,",y ,"ont a nole to 
the foreign oni(>e tuuay "Nt uestlng 
lhut f'dl'ral ll'OOIlH he iI-l"lIed lo 
protl'ct the Ouac1l1Jjap'1. hyclro·elpc· 
tric pOW"I' ~()mJlII ny, illl,l thl' "flve 
minPR ('om,pnny," holh Ampl'kn.ll 
euncl'",,:; in the /lIMe .. r .la IIMC·O. 

'rilf'S(I C'ornI1:lnieR, togPlh£'I' with 
nlll " AIlIPri,'an. lIving- In .hll~ro , 

1",,1 Info"111Nl Ihl' Plllha'"y Ih'lt Ihl'Y 
fearp,l trouble nnd up"h'PlI p,·otec· 
lion b£cOllRC or eli,tUl'bed lahor nnd 
politi .. "l conditlun, In tlw ~tnte . 

At th" Mite indoor tl'/lcl< m eet, better e(lucaten than his conrrcl'c ('"Wnl( fie,wht's Tellnls l~ in!lls 
NF:W ),Oll1<, Ap,·n 7 UP) - C . 

.\tax ('atlwald",' "';lH tho <'IaAR of t he oC olden days,' said the Gov 1'Il0'·, 
high hur,llCl'R having Iltll~ difficulty "hut h .. Is softer and mo,'e npt to 
In glLinil1!!, [L fi,'"l In reco,·d lime. whine over t,·trles. Assaults are 
With a Iittll:' outdoor p"aeticp, Cad· 

IRunlam Cutting' of New York today 
rearheel the finals or lhe nnllonal 
(Ur,ateul' court tennis tournament by 

By r-IOiDUX I~, HnO"'N 
"'pilrC~ l',;lritor lit ( 'clljrnl ('I'ess 
P,\L~IBTT(J. Fla., 1\I)rl! 7 

"DPrhy TJlII" ('1),11'1"', pI'r(>nlllal "In· 
nrl' of Ill'nnnts hl1l1"elt, lUIS ""t out 

to Columbu~. 

thr l'olumhus 
In )904 he Rhoved TJend "ick'R oR,IRtnnt \I'll 11 the Cln~1 
teul11 Into becond Reds. 

wnhlel' shllulll he alole 10 gnrner a almost unknown, but petitions <lIC ddeatlns J. ,V. Appel Jr. ot Naw 

pl:l'· ... :lnll the next 1I11'ee yelirM Won The fllllel' Ilun-Illo !'tn" n1~Y I'~~:lll 
thp \. A. Ilt'nnnllt with thnt t~am. Hili'" wo,'k IlM II plIlY~I·. In ISUI 
Tlw next HNwon. 190 . the clu ll fin· w hile 1,luylnA' 81'<'01111 anll the out· 
hhell Ihilli :H"l In mJd'APo Hon ot fieW for lllP 13IHol1s hI' hit .33G. 
th .. 1!IOU compal/:n Clymer "eslgned Alld, ". BIll 1'('l1Ial'ks In llerenf~ of 
lliff pw4t. thH.l f,)O(ll' mfi,'k, "th(\}"e wa -IH't :II1Y 

go"d !lI',ny fil'sts. bqcomlng a cult. YOllr, G·I; G·O; G·3. 

('ouch \I'I<'HI11:1n "PI'IliH 10 h tv!' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;. 
1,1I'"ly lIr !lin tHlal f",' a well h:lIf\l1 · ;-

to a~C-OmJlIIHh the r-;~ellJing'ly hJlPIJH
slhle tn~l{ or h'lltlng .J.lPi: llunn, 
\\'ho hUH ,'uml>le,l IIllInA' with litH 
Bll ltlmc.I'P tl'fJIJ1 tl' spvpn con 'ceu· 
!,Ive pennant' In th~ Inlf"'nntlonHI 
League. 

t'lymer, one or tht' mo~t Intp,· .. ~t· 
ih~ figm'(,R In lloRrholl, Is .,'r,·ln,:; 
111' first "I'<'turn" "en ROn O~ Illlot 
Qf (he HuITnln InlN'lIntlonnl Le~/;l1e 
cluh, which h'18 Ileen I.ralnln/: herp, 
3el'Oss the 1'1 vel' rrom Hro<1enton, 
lfl)!'lng crtmll or the l'hlllJps. 

'I'llI' following Alll'lng he tool' rabbit 1)/111." 

J ark (,haJ)ll1nn ran (hilt. t(:lm, It 
my llopp IH NIl"'PP!, rUlll the trnm as 
11 wh Ie had a butting avenLife of 
.323. 

('hnl'l.[(1 or the 'Vnl<eHlHlrl'() tenm. 
II I' won thp champlon"hlp the very 
11"51 yea,', reprated the lollowl"g 
)'ea,' and rtnl~hetl In .econd plJICe 
the nen yeo" In the race that ended 
In a lllsllute ovel' tbe c1lal1111lollshi]l. Ills eoreer In haReball bas !Jean 
the fll1~ gOing to Utlra. douhly Intel'estln/: III thnt his only 

Shoves lluft'1I1o Trom I Ip service In tllr hlJ.( show waH lI' ,t 
'fhl' next yeaI' he look hold oC the conch nnd not "" n pIny .. '. He hOR 

I (r howe,'e,', p"oved his nil llI'ouncl abll· 

"pll 1;':I('k tpam In the following men 
\\ho ,\1'(1 wOI'klng' (JUt (UI' th.." diffpt'· 
(lit PVC'lIl:i: Carl\\'nluel' an d J\fl>(j uire, 
h l!l'(Ilt'l'h, I tit hnH, Hl'OWtl, A lIen , 
I to()!-l(, , nnd .l\1{'yel', flaMh nl('n. C:l])· 
ta 111 Jal11r., Hnthl'l, (In''(l nl"" nnd 
\\'(el(~ in Ih~ hair mil\' Rnd 440; Ket· 
flsrn Rntl !lurg"", Rhot !lut: Idemn, 
pole vault; antI Me~'ers, high jun1p. 

Chicago A.A. Relay 
Team Upsets Dope 

1~1l 1 h ilA Ilepn m·111n~lng hnsehnn lU 11 10 cIUI). Tllat ouWt finished 
t'l ., I Ity OR n. mnnnger and player In AI" 

~'(>amR Romp 22 )'('11"8 now. lie hnH ., I'u he Ill'st yea)' unde .. Rill nno 1 M E ~ CIIICA(,'O, Alll'll 7 un) - The 
n ~ngu .. " - "ew ' n/:1nnll, hostern. v.-

een In hnf«'rn.lI 13 "ears IOJl~e,' RPconl1 the next. Ill , however, did , ~ American A~soclntlon, ,,'estern, naUonal nmll.teur clromplonsh lp In 
thon thnt. not remnln long el1()\I~h to Hlep Ull 1'nl'll1 .. ('oast onel IntemnlionaI. th" 2IJO,yul'd I'cluy Was won todny 

"Time was when I felt as ~('ClW' the n!'xt ,notCh with It but moved hv. the Chlca!.!o A. A. (luOl'!et In the 
t nVN' to rOl'onto nnel Inl1elc(l that "A,"1 r am starling all 0'·1''' IIgaln" .-lomed to wlnnnln~ ),pnnnnlR n~ , opening ,'vent ot the thirll day's 

", . ~ ,." outfil In thl"d plncf'. now." Rnya ('lymeI'. 
[)lInn, ~,\Id UYlne,' tocluy. AmI In· Tn 191G Bill h nrd h call t . IT 1<'\,11118 In the national .L A. U. 
nsmuch all I feel younger to.lay e teo re e haM fl J.(ood team for his rc· nC)u ,tic '<1rl1lval. 
than I ~vcr dl,1 1 plnn on getUr.g turn to LOlJlsvlllp, his first love. Jle tum engagement and Rom Hollrl't· RlIln"hin!!; the (Ustnnce In 1:38, t h l' 
bnck into the hnbit." ('~I~lll'otpd hi" retul'll by lending th e I son, preHldenl of the d,UI>, hall nl· Cblcago swimmers provl<1ed Borne· I 

8(m'lt'd In ('on~t City lI'am to. the A. A. pennant. . The . "ead)' loosenPd thE' hank 1'011 to al'l what of an upHet In winning from 
nf'xt ~'pnr he "nlshed secon<l anrl In Clymer In obtaining mOI'e material. IthEl cl'nck rnlay tenm or the Clncln. 

Bill !;ot hi " .tnrt OR II player with the fo,'eshol'tened seaRon o( 1918 If Clymp,' cops It wil l he hi" Il'lll central Y. liT. C. A. Tbe Ohio· 
Portlanrl bock In IR9". lie pl:tYCll wa~ practlcully tIed with Kansas seventh flag-. J\nd In his 22 YP'U'lI nns hlld AI't a new world's ma"k In 
"Ith DuITalo, Horhe"te,', Oltnw, .. CIty {or the fl ag when the curtain nij pilot he hos finished lower' than ca\lturln~ thp 400'yard relay title 
" ·lIkesbo.I're nnd lluCralo again be· WO" runo: (lown. Then followed third llln<'e hut twll'e. So Ih~ !lur· IORt nlgbt. They t1nlshed Reeon<i In 
(0"1' he helpe(1 111 lI1e rurmallon or short I)prlods liS pilot tor Seattle. [alo rnn~ need WOITY lIlUe about today's rnce, with the lllinois A. C. 
!,he III'e,ent AmN'lcan A~~O('lntlon ('olumhu", Toledo anel Newal'k and Bill's success. tenm third. 

by joining the Luulsville cluh as then "Derby BIll" signed Ull as '::;;;;:=;;;;==;:;_;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~==~==~~~~ 
'''<lnngp,' In Jfj()2. rr" le(1 thp clull (·onch for Jnck Dunn, the Balllmo"e = 
to sel'onel place A nil thpn mo\'Cel over mogul. LUG! yen ,. he WIl.S J ilek 

White House Names 
New Army Officials 

'VASlnN(1'1'O~, A p!'! I 7 (A')-PI'O· 
motlon~ und reul}polnll11pnt~ to till 
!leveml o( the hlghEAt r3nldng PORtH 
In tho n rmy wer£!' 11 nnounccd today 
at the White lIouij~. 

Grin 

All 

Week 

I 
come chlrr of "ngln , ,·s with thl!' 
I'Ilnk ot Major General on June 27 
wh~u MajOr GEn"ro l n 'lI"'y Taylor 
retiref:. 

Major :P.obert C. Do viS III rea p. 
poimed ac1jutant.geneml; Major 
G n~"111 H. \\'. ,,'nll,er chief oC· fi· 
l1an<'l'; Mlljor Cc neml Cla"ence C. 
\VI II in 111~, chief ~f ordna nee, and 
]\fajol' Cel1e,'al M. \V. Ireland, SUI'· 

Smile 

with 

Harold 

One -7-
Solid Big 
Wee)c Days 

C'rrion! Wear That Smile! 

-"HIS 
LATEST" 

Come 
Early! 

NOW!! 
IN FOR A RUN 

Filmdom's Funomenal Funster 

in His Hale and Hearty Hilarity! 

SIINNER'§ 

With 

Laura 

La Plante 

HIS VERY LATEST-NEVER BEFORE SEEN 
HERE OR ANYWHERE 

ANDY GUMP 

-in-
"The Sma.h upt" 

SHIPPERS Playing 

the Latest, Hottest 

Organ Jazz 

I COME AND HEAR THAT WONDERFUL ORGAN I 

NOW SHOWING!! 
I want you to come and see' the 1926 
Model flapper in a peppy society drama 

IT'S A DANDY PICTURE! 

II 

With That Good Looking Gi1'l 

CLARA 
°B 

"She ~a8 80 good in the Plastic Age" 
She made two men love her. A atory of a 
bold, brave f~apper" s adventure with love. 
She discovered that Jove was a se'riou8 
thilli. See how .he came out. 

Also Showing 
Pathe News - F un From the Press 

And a I{nockout Comedy 
Charlie Chase Special Comedy 

"MAMA BEHAVE" 
It's A Riot of Laughs 

AfternoOn 40e-lOc Evenings 50c-15e 

•• 
•• 

Skinner 
HQney ... 
Perkin s .. , 
Office Boy. 

Afler 
Town" liS 

lO Jones," 
lI e~ .. lirOI' 

"Where ' Vas 
rising fareeul' 
RhOW8 uR wha 
ne,' bought ,t 

While the 
Is not liP to 
hill p" e~ec1l ng 
hearty lau,:;h~ 

(tuota, which, 
do so In I!. 

Skinnel', 
ccd to 
nil those 

he,' p:ll'!; I" 
way,., ;b£(ltl 

"n,l shp I, 

Denny, III 
hardly h" 
very well 
nnlly nell 
In lho firm 
him. 

mnnner t 
nl'P o[ 

while lhis 
wllirh might 
fum'" kind at 
o,\('" attentiun 
J'l~ture. 

"Cap" Is 
nn att<'mpt to 
ell lI/:/:rc/:ation 
with Mkhlgan, 
definite line on 
Car fiR their 
nl'e concerned, 
Ing parttculnr 
hammer, and 
dan/:er of 
Ing tho I 
to slraln In 

nrr.ulnl· (11 
A prn 8, ltt 1I1l' 

'rhr 1)1,,10 ('I 
mOl'inl Unloll IJu 

!'>tal1' 1I nd ('II' 
Mr. 1"llzgrmld'H 

Mr111h "s Of 1" 
nrc notlrl~<l or 1I 
April Jr., li t 7 n' , 

'I'h " c01 l1wll , 
mCmb('l'R a ro ur~ 

ThN·C will 1>0 
lit 7::10 nt II", ,\11 

IU" fWll Ilt thlM ti l 

The,' wi ll hIl 
nt Youdo's 11111. 

'l' lc l<et M 10 rill 
wi ll lo,,!> 1 his ('vr 
Otlha IlIll1t(uy d 



&, 1926 

lza 
g 
02 

7 UP)-The 
It note to 
requesting 

rl· tfilled to 
hyu l·o·elor.· 

5c 

J 

nlursday, ~pril 8, 1926 

•• 
•• At the Theatres •• 

•• 
By RUSSELL WILSON 

S){lN~ER'S DRESS St:IT 
A Hnlv rsal picture, 
Directed by , vUUam A, S~lle". 
PI'csented at the S tl'U ml thea· 

tel', 
THE CAST 

Sklnnc.' , ,' Reginald Denny 
HQney . . , . Laura. Ln P la nte 
Perltl nH . , , Ben HendrIcks , Jr , 
Office Boy . , ' .. .. ArthUr Lnk e 

Arte r having "Shown Us t he 
Town" as wpll as "'Vhat Happened 
to Jones." InCormeel us that there 
Ile~ "allfOI·nla Stmight AheacI," 
"Where Was 1." Reglhald Denny, 
risIng farceur of the U nlvel'slill lot. 
~hows liS what h appened whcn Sk In· 
ne r bo ught a dress su It. 

TWO CAN PLA"Y 
An Associa ted Exhibitors pic· 

ture. 
Directed by Na t R08ll, 
Presented at the ,Pastime thea· 

te.·, 
, THE CAST 

John H/lmmls , , George Fawoett 
J a mes Radley .. . Allan For rest 
Dorothy Hammls , . Clal'a. Bow 
lobert MacForth "" i • , .. . .... 

, ...... . " 'Wa llace MacDClnald I 

Mimi Allen ' , Vola. Va le ' 

.. 'Two Ca n P lay' wIth Clam 
Bow," a~ the sIgn above the thea t er 
cano[)y says. Oh well , F" om Mls8 
Bow's stn n(]llolnt t he pIcture Is all 
t ha t could be desired, Rhe cloes as 
effective wo.-It In it as Hhe has ever 

While Ihe Straml 'R cu r ren t fil m 
Is not up to the standfl l'd of some of 
hla lll'ecerll ng ones In numbcr of done. a nd to mid to tha t s he has 
hparly la ughs prOduced It hus Its cVlden tl y forgol ten to lise the exces· 
Cluota, whIch. wilen th ey do a l' r lve. ' ~I \'e amount of lipstick and maSClll'O 
do so In a noticeable manner, that has heretofore characterized 

Sklnnel'. j ust a commutel'. Is for . her make· UP. with her a ppeara nce 
ceel to buy a dress suit an~ fultm benefitt Ing to no s mall degree. a s a. 
nil lhoRe duU' s req ulred oC the pos' r esu lt, 
ResROl' of one. when he tells h,l s wl Ce Geol'ge F a weet t g Ives the good 
he ImR received a. ten .dollar raIse perCo~'mance whIch Is expected of 
whIch In reallty failed to . materIa l. him 111 lhe 1'01· of nn In te l'l1a tional 
100, 1I0w he works out his sa lva. Ip.wyer " wI th tew hIs equa l. a nd 
llon from the situlltion In w hich he none his s uperIor." H oweveJ' som e 
fln~B him;, If Corms the rest oC lhe ?t the lhlngs req uIred oC him du.,· 
slol'Y. LOg thQ progress of the tllm seem 

The title of the 111 m mIght have too arbsurd tot' e" en t he In tellect oC 
ren.d . "Sjclnner's Dre~s SuIt, or lJow a s mali town lll'osecutlng a Uom ey. 
to Ohtuln Socllll PromI nence not to mentlon one ot thc best legai 
'l'lu'ough the h'lr leston" for It IR m IndS in the count ry, As M,·. J<~aw· 
Ill' mouns of thlR dnn0e that th e hero Qclt dldn' t \vI'Hc the s lory t ha t Is 
fina lly PUtR eV~l'ythln!;' across for hnl'Qly hi. fa ul t. 
tllo hOIl1~ lenm. Alla n F on 'cst does pnSRable wOl'le 

All"a U, Plant', the wjfp who"c :~ll~~~~~I'~ ~:·t~~~~.~x~~a~h~I~~~!~: 
hll,;!nc," It iR tf) '*'~ that Sklnn~" 
",l[('ho. thp 7:32 nn lime. ~(,ol'e" with Ilt times, to be more of a. hero than 
Iwl' 1)1rl; to Our mllJd Hhe hns a l. that inOivid ua l h Imself I •. 
ways .bc~n Px""ptionnlly 31rncllvc As far t he p lctul'(" It's an Inter· 
and .he Is oven more HO In thl.. (,Sling. If I·ather Irnprobal)le lllie of 

nenny. nlthf)ugh hlR work could ~O~I~a~~~~'\~I~e~~h~~ , of rt~v~i~;c~;~I~~ 
hardly h· called outstandIng', does , j" prov~d to hi m tha t while he m ay 
\'HY well as the wage,Rlo VI' who fi· 
nally achieves a junior par tnershi ll ::~~e:s a a~ " ~~l~r~~;~~~~~:\:;;e~h~~ 
In the firm which )lrevlously "nl'cd" acter, A nd Miss Bow gets the 
hIm, , r Ight man. God bless her. 

One of the best bits of lhe whole 
prouuctlon I~ the p1ntomlme done 
by the twu old mpn. 1000C~r,., at the 
~t111ol1, who wage I' a nIckel on the 
pI'obnhle 1I11N'CSS of Rklnnel' In mak· 

Baseball Results 
BlR~INGHAM. Ala .. Apl'll 7 (A» 

Detroit (Al " __ .,, ' __ " 6 9 0 
Inll hI. t.-aln. BiMningl,. ill (S,A.) __ , . 3 6 :1 

Tho ~uhlit1e~ of the Olm ('()u1l1 
h:l,e b~en handled In a l11u~h lJette l' 
"':lnlle[' than th<,y l'ave lJcpn; th<,y 
n.-e o{ two kInd. of pl'lntlng, and 
whll<' lhls may vary the monotony 
whlrh mIght 1'('HUlt {rom havln,; t lHl 
F011l' kInd at a 11 UmeH, It d lI'act. 
onetH attentlon ROtJ'IC'whnt. fl'om the 

'W,hI tehlll , Barfoot n nd Mon lon . 
Basslel'; Mel'7.. NIehaus alld Yaryan. 

LO);DON. lll'1l 7 (A» -F. W. 
Petblck·Lnwl'ellC"'. 'Memhel' Of 1'(\1'. 

liament. Is ,pl'esslng the govel'llment 
to intt·o<luce legIslation w hich wl11 
m Ise lhe uge at whIch a girl may 
marry {rom twelve to sIxtee n, 1.let I'e. 

Weight Men Gird Loins for Mighty 
Combat With Giants of Middle West 

Jl). TED SWENSON I men will continue to work undel' 
);ot so many years ago a little COVel' for some time. 

runt !Jy the name of David knocked ('aptaln Ray Dauber. Ma u . 'Splke' 
In a chup called Goliath. who ra n Nelson, a nd MarquIs are the leod· 
around w('.ol'lng c.a.;;t Iron gllrters Ing canclldlltes In the dIscus and 
anll steel necktIe", oased on t he nre·season reports O,ey 

Weight couch "Cap" Ma r tin. hOB will ha.ve to step on th~ gas If they 
~ome such idea In his head . fO I' eXlleet to gl \'e Messrs Munz and 
Iowa hnH schedulell dua l track meets Doyle a r un fo r t heIr money, when 
with Illinois and Mlc:hlgan, t he two Iowa and MichIgan mIx. These two 
"chOOls havIng practically all t he mt'n a re the cream of the con ference 
stren,;lh In the conference In the In thllt event. and are favored to 
wclA'l'it events, hammel', shot, and annex the first two plaCES w hen the 
dlsrus. h('slc1e the Unlver~lty ot two schools meet. 
Iowa , Not satisfied wIth the strong· l\lore Gloom 
p~t thnt lhp BIg ')'en has to otTer. COIl'cl, Martin must re ly on wn· 
Iowa h:l~ taken on Notre Dame. a linms. L:lP IJ . "Spike" Nelson. Mal" 
!,dHlOI ('oached by 'rom tAeb. holder /lUIs. Lagomarcl no. a nd Alex J ohn , 
of tho world's amateur discus record. slone, a. vetera n of two y eors ago. 
who hns a habit of turnI ng out wi n· in. ,t he hOJ')'lmer . Shively ot Illlnola. 
nlng teams. und HawkIns of MI~ lgan stand 

Three \Vee118 head a nd shoulders abpve a ll lhat 
'\'Ith only three w .. eks remal.,lng, the conference can muster In the 

"CIlI)" Is pushIng hIs men hard In hammer. a nd 80 "Plp" Martln Is all 
an attempt lo present a well balanc· ,;Ioom when y ou mention t he ha m· 
ed agg-rq;allon whell Iowa tnngles mc.·, 
with Jlflchlgan. May 1. As be has a Berne, D yke. VoUmer , RIce. B I'ose. 
d~flnlle line on hIs weight sq uad 80 Vall Hoene. R , Mann , mak& .... p t he 
far us theIr ci[lpacilies In t he sho t complement of the :lnvelln men . 
ilm concerned. Coach lIfru'll n Is lay' Northrull of MIchIgan . looks m Igh ty 
InA' 1)articular stress on t he dI8CU~. good in this event. and Is expected 
hnmmCl" and javelin. D ue to lhe to show t he above men just how It 
dangel' or craclclng arms. or st.'n ln· sho uld be done w It h lh!> javelln. 
Ing the tendons oC thp e lbow' due when May roll s a r ound. a nd Iowa's 
to strai n In cold wenlhel·. the javelin track leam ent raIns fOr Ann ArbOl', 

Official Daily Bulletin 
[CONTINUED FROM PAGIll 4) 

JmCUE!\TIO~A I, ACVI'IVITIES 
Prom A I)rll 7 to J G th E-I'e w lll be rpcreat lon~ 1 gamE's a nd do nclng Ilt the 

wom~n'R gyml1nRlum nt 4 o'c luck, Recre" Uomll s wIm mIng will be fro m 3 
I 5:30, Attendance IH voluntnry. J~LIZADE'J'II H ALSEY, 

l 'NI"t; RSITY GOU' COURSE 
All Rlude nts. I'olh men nnd womrn. r l\&'lRte l'ed for golf " pllysical tfa ln· 

Ing" will r(']JOIt to Conch C. Ke nnett T h ursday or Frlda l'. Apr il 8 a nd 9 . 
. K E N NETT. gol( COGch . 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
A. F, I . 

Special m('('lirlg' oC A. F . J, Thu rHday e vening Ilt R o'cloclt In Mr. Fltz· 
somlcl'R oOlce fi t l\fpmorlnl Un ion , ALLTN D AKJN. president 

, 
TIIR'I'A SIGM/\ PIlI 

fip!'u lr lr dln n~I' amI mrc lllll;' oC 'l' he t .... Slg ma. PhI w l1l he h lei Thursday. 
AllI'll S. [H Wo CaPPcI' KctllC'. VtlLM, RITZ. pI'esldC' nt , 

---......,..-
JHXm (;Um 

'I ' h ~ DIx ie (,llIll w ll l m~N 'l·h uI'Hday. Allt'n S. nt G:30 p, m , In tho :M ,. 
morlnl nlon !Ju lh!ln~. 

STr\FI" Ar-;U CIRCLE 
Staff n nd elrcl" will nw .l 'I' hurt" ln y evenIng. Alll' ll 8. a t 8 o'clocll III 

MI', 1o'ltzgcl'"I(}'8 omcp In the MemorIa l UnIon . 
FRANCES nOSEl. aecrvtary 

I 

.F;TA SlOMA PHI 
Mpmhcrs ot Rtn ~:tll'mn PhI. naLlona l honorary Lntjn "hil Gr~ lc soclc t l', 

al'e nollONl of lh o I '('g lll ~ r mOlllhly meetlng to he h Id Thursday ovenlng. 
AllI'll 1G, fi t 7 0'(' 10 Ie III l'nOI11 11G llhcl'ul [trta. 

lJELEN LlilWIS. pl·esJ(] en t . 

WO~; I~ N·S- .. ·~('.".I{-JJ)-N~S-I {-, CO m'~'I~. 
'I'h , ('(J II nl'i I w il l II1~Ct 'l'hlJ l'~(ltly li t 5 o'dOl'k In 116 Ilhel'al nl'ts. All 

llJemiJerM UI'O IIrgcd 10 ll ltend, LEAIl ROSE. )l res ldent. 

RTlIOr.: T vor.uNTf:iui l\flil"'''TINO 
Therc wfll be n. I' '!rUIlII' meptlnA' or the s tullent volunteer ha nd tonig ht 

nt 7:30 " t lilt' MN hllcllHl .lud l· J1 t cf ntpr , . ,All b()l'I'ow ~d ' hoolcH s hould bo I' 
lul'n('(\ ot thlM tlmo, EtllF.'r~ Mc NEEI,I';Y. chah'ma n 

SIGMA I l<JLTA cm 
Therp will he!\ I11 e\' Ung of Slg m.\ Delto. ChI Sunday eveni ng at G o'c lock 

nt You do'ij Inn , DON WJLKINS. secretary, 

IWI"ICHKS' CLuh 
Tlrket Fulp r ill' th (' offl c!'I'H' ('Iub dlnn!'r·dan('(\ to h e held next Sa turdll Y. 

Will rlOR/> t h is ('venlng. ~'h'kNR moy Atlll bo had loany from Mll jOl' Jloopel' . 
nt Ihe I11l1l tn l y IlcIIUrlnll' nt In th e (lI'mory. 

DAVID H ·Ol,·mLD. dHlh'mlln. 
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Mitchell Has New Delivery I' Tincher Predicts 
.----------~ Early Action on 

German Swimmer 
Sets New Record 

~'he 'feuton io etal' made the d Is· seconds fin t to Ret a new lime for 
La nce i n 2:40, luwel'l ng lh e pre· wom en 8winllnen~. 

\' Iou s ti tl e set fO l' l ile event by 
Hobel't S kelton or lh~ illi no is A, 
The old record WIIS 2:48 2-5. 

Farm Legislation 
House Bill Creates Of

fice of Attache of 
Agriculture 

.\nothe1' \\ or lds' reconl was made 
III Breast Stroke Revive Old Lighting Effects 

NEW ORLEAN:';. ApI', 7 UP)-
C'HJC'AC10. A IwlI 7 UP) _ El'lc h~' Agnes Geraghty or New YOl'k 

Hatlenma('he1', (lennany'" sensation. when she "wnm a 100 mcte.· breast The Vleux '"TEI A~"ocl<llion 111~ 
III 1)J'('aRt .!l'oke ~wlmmel·. tonIght AlI'oke exhlbltlon In 1 :3 1. T he I'l'e· COlT'p lNE'c1 nrl'angements to Ilrlng 
llistnnced an A mer/can field b~' a vlous tItle fO I' lhe women's event lamp. of allYl' lIays into lhe lIg-ht· I 
muller oC inch ... to set It new \\'H~ the 1:3 l 4·:; o( ::I11.s 1, Gilbert. Q I Inl;' ~r fects of he IP,', nch Utll'tel' 
wOI'h1'. IntloOl' l'pcol'd fol' the 220. oC England. 
Yilt'll hre,,"t stl'ol{e ~\\'iJl1 and wIn The Ilew 1'('('01'(1 waR t:,o "crond of Nell' Ot· lrans. The lanlel'ns will 
the nallonol lIlI1ateuI' tltle tOI' th \\'l':ich Miss UC1'lll{hly hilS " t dul'. be models of i hoR used a c<'ntury I 

event. Ihe natlonnl A, A. champIon· Ing the meet. T..ast 1)I!\'ht 9he flash · a,;o except thllt the illumina tion lViU 
"hlp meet. ed l he 50·yard breust slroke in :36 b .. tU1'OIshNl bv el-clr1cily, 

( n y T lw A"!;Qll'lutetl Jl r(,RK) =..::.~ --. ;;;:::=0= i - - . - "'~:=" 
,y,\ SH INGTON, "lll'lI 7- l~al'lr t++·H.!'+++.H++++ ..... +++++++,"*+++-bfo+.H++oH. .. t,++++++++++++,,++++++1 .. : p++++++*+++of+H , 

n~tlon on (a 1'111 l'ellcC 1('!(I"ln lion wa~ 11< t. 
1)J'('dlclod in the house tollay hy o!o I ' I 
Hepl'e~enlOtive ')'In('her. r~pu1JlIcan. :t I 
one ot the agrlcultuJ'U1 lendvrs III r -!< ' 
conl(l'e~~. :t 

CoIncident with hIs statement the ~ , 
house passed sevNA.I minor a!(l'lcul· of< : 
tU1'1I1 bl1Js. Including a measure 10 :I: f t 
crente the oWce of agt'l('ulturBJ at· oft • 
lOche In the diplomatic servlee. on i : 
which the lIennte hos yet to nct and 01-
one to permit stn.tcs 10 qUIIJ'Untine :j: 
InterRtate shlllment~ of dj",:m~e,1 + 
Ident, + plants whIch now goes 10 the 11I'es· t I 

I Jlf t
.. S ure of a Law j1< If not see one of the garages below-whether it's accessories, re- i 

Tincher told the hrouRe thA.t 

lhe farm rellof hl'aringR !JcCm'c the pairing, tires, auto-tops, batteries, or a painting J·ob-the follow-
Ilgl'lcullure committe!' or which h(' 
Is a member "han' rcached u poInt ~ ing firms can supply your wants. + 

Jly NOJ{~,AN 11', nJ{OW N 
( 'e lltraJ )'ress SPO"TS Editor 

SOCl'nteR, OJ' Romebo(]~' .e lse. onre 
l'em~ I'lced that you could n 't teach 
old (loggles new tl'Ie l18, 

'I 'h ls cra~k anterlated by Ro mc 
yeMs Uw une hy John McGI'Il\\' re· 
gurding the wUAte or time In tryi ng 
to makl' (L "mal' t bull player out of 
one who wasn't. 

13u t Cln renee MItchell . vetel'O n 
nnd much shIlled llitchel'. now with 
the P h lllle", has Cooled a ll the wise 
cI'ackers, For (,Ial'ence Is alJOut to 
spri ng on opposlnA' Nntlonal LeaA'ue 
hatters a knuckle ball-ror the first 
time in bis career, 

MitChell experlm~ntell with the 
bal l late last soason. to see what 
ho ~ould <10 \Vith 1t, J Ie fount! he 
cou\(] th row It but Inc lee(l conr.ro!. 
1'I,e diligent IpflhlllH1I'I' lahored dU I" 
Ing the wlntpl' month s and early 
"1).1ng to A'et lhnt control a nd now 
IlPllevcs l,e has it, A (ew tests In 
the effrly gnmes oC the i'egula r 
Reneon will determIne just what the 
delivery Is worth . ' 

If MItchell has )lerfected the 
"thumb hall." as It Is sometimes 
called. he wllJ have Incrcosecl h is 
value as n )lit hel' oonsl<1erably. 
Al~o he \V111 be the fit'st leflllander. 
38 (U.I' as I know to use the dellv· 
ery. 

The ball . as th e name Ind icales, 
1a gripped l)y the Ol'st knuckles of 
the flllgel'!! nncl the thumh Instend 
of th" u"ual way, Ie you wlll doulll" 
'YOUt' ftn~el'" in nn(l grip on Imng
Ino I'y hllll hetwcon lh .. harles of th~ 
Ongel' n,11 1 ~ an,l the t humll you wlll 
get the ide,tl, 

\\1h en i h"; bn ll lSI del Ivered It 
leaves the lcnuckles and t hum]) 
a hou t the Mme t lmp nnc1 flontH tip 
10 the bulter w It hout revolvlnA', 
"'hen th;'own p rollel·ly one can see 
the scoms on t he bo. ll LIS It nears 
him-If he Isn't too busy trying to 
hll It. It looms so hig thnt thp 
unsuap CUIII{ hillel' usually tries to 
"kUl " It. n n(1 slVlngs t oo eal·ly, 

Eddie Rommel Is the leadln!( "X· 
llflne nt of the knUCkle ha ll In tho 
hlg g"nP now. I t has heen nnm· 
l11e l'" l1et slock In h'nde eve!' sinre 
he jolne(1 Ihe A1111"tic" and haH 
h~lll('d moke hIm one of the greatest 
pltch~I'" 1n the A'ame. 

Just whnt Nlltlonnl Leag-up hnt· 
tel's wllJ do when they see 1\1 Itchell 
usIng the fl'eak rlellvery Is un· 
known . It'8 a wlel'd enough shoot 
when comIng- fl'om !,he rlghthand· 
ers, nut coming from a southpaw! 
Some of the hrothel's who were out 
late the nIght heCOI'e nre going to 
be rather confused I( :\!ltchell has 

,It wQJ·kin'l' right. 

Spring Call Brings 
Twelve Cagers Out 

Ambitious F rosh wm Give' Regulars 
Fight For Positions 

Tough 

Twelve men l'es[)onded last nig ht 1'0 slul't thln,;s movi ng Concll 
to <lach Sam Barry's cal) fOr spring I BaITY ou t1lncd the wor], for the 
basket ball cnndldates. Four letter· (lom lng weeks a nd I;lmphaslzerl the 
winner s f rom t h is year's champion· I 'tact that he wish ed ever y letter· 
sh Ip /lul ntet reported a nd one t rom man . every n umel'Q.l mlln. a nd any 
the sq ua d of 192(;, In tuldlUon there one else who I~ Interested. to reo 
were five men from thIs season's port dally at lhe men's gym tor 
great fl'osh five out In unIform. practice, He staled t hnt the drills 

where we can Il l'edlct nn early 1'e· '" + 
POI·t of ~ome bll! that wIll hecome 1< + 
Inw amI carry ollt our pl .. d/,:o t9 ~ JOE'S BRAVER~IAS & \VORTON YOU SMASH 'EM t 
aId the farmer." The Nmmltlp Is ~ Auto Laundry Auto l'art Co, I FIX 'EM + I conRldel'lng neo l'ly a ~co l'e o( wId!'· '" Used Cat's a nd P ar ts ot All :t: 

I
)y dlve1'f;,ent plans, ~ Makes of Cars t 

At n hearing- today b('ror~ tile '" Cars washed. polisiJcc1. g rr3R· TIRES- N E W AN!) USED ... 
R('nnl~ agrlculluI'e commiltee nllnj. '" ell a JIll moto" s "le:IllCcI ... + J9 Eas t nurlin!;ton Tel 1125-.1 . 
1\I[",,.h who repreRents Ihn (nrm' t'" CARS ft. 
rrH naliona l council drew fh'p (rom 
8('nolol' l1('flin. (l('mocrat. ll)' at· 'VASHED.mdGREASED J-MVE YO U" AU·rO·'1'OI' 
tuel,lng 0, B. nr,"lfuIP, f"rmer f W1I1I," YOU W.n T CIVI:o.'O OR SlUT COVtJIC t 
l,...'n·clent of the AIMrlr'ln F:1J'Jl1 + R F.PATJl'''!O >jo 

flllJpall Ferkrnlion . Ilnd L. J, Tah· + ]·2 Hour Service Refinished - Repainted C,\(,J, 996 t 
01', rnn~t('r of th" natlonnl g-mnge. i nu v,\ \" OI~ .l\-,-CIIT l!-CarR ca llecl (or anI! Delivered' ~ 

'Vh(lnl\-l nl'~h ('hn!·~f'(1 thnt th,))' No I~~h'l\ Chnrge eRAS. RICKs'rINE SI~ n.VICE. (~AR ~: 
1,,"1 C'hunl{0rl llH'lr 11(lHI(lon on Ule ... AU'l·O.TOJ> 8110l' H'. 'V. SMITH ~. 
Musrle Rhunls qupsllon ,qlncc the ~ PHONE 1010 1'- 1 SOl,tl1 C'lfll·tOI 'r"l. 3"0-.' 0 SO ..... "" T "'Y ~ 
IlI'eHident appointed tll l'm on the n:t . -+ - ~ u O~ A,' L" ... AI, •• ~ ~ 
lion'l l farm oc!Vlsory 'c"lIncll, the + * + .,.~. senAtor Mlcl he WOR "slnndcl'lng oft ... 

neople who IlI'e nol here" and left "" BRUMLEY DEHNER BRAN - DEES + 
the committee I'oom. • t ... 

COIl!:'r .. ", No! to B1aml' "" Red Ball Garage Auto-Top Shop RENT-A-FORD .;-
])t'fol'C lhe house commitlee n,]o'. t ± 

Yonleum. New York nUlhol' of the + 207 South Capitol All New Cars .,-
no tionnl ('OO]lPlll ,Vv(' ma ri(f'tinr.:' pin n + FOr.> PAR'fIES :t "" Repal·rl"ng . 1\ , .i en,hoclJNI In 1h" ('Ul'U,,·A,hwell l,iIl + .,.. 
Haltl c:ona.:ress waH pot 10 hl:lIn~ for t _ PICNICS. DANCES t 
1 1 ~I,lV in c,,"('lin/; ]'('II"f l!'gl , latlnn + Storage OR PLEASURE t 
I,ut thul f",·m len(lrl'~ WOI'{' ol,pll·u('t· i Low Day Rates >I-
In;:: le;:rlelrcll"n hy fallina.: to <l/;I'ce Day or Nl.ght $ 'M' b 'r.'. 
on n I'emf',ly. A t t t 3 per .J.Jg t ~ u oops, sea covers, ... 

c, J" ~'ltealey, of Oklahoma City. oft S· ani! rabrlc accessor\es. ~\\~';\.'&~ I;:,~~\~~\') '<>\')\l'r i 
~polle"mnn f())' 11. delegation or cot· + erVlce charge 
ton pl'oducel's from ten Roulhern i-A Phone 2840 J 
SIn.t"" ~ontinup<l his t,sllmony l,e· Tel. 15\13 124 So. Capitol Phone 171 ~, 
!(JJ'I' r he "pnnlf' comm.1ttl'4l torlny ::: 
~nll wns cnlled to re·appe,,1' hpCurp -+++"·+oV·+of·++·H·+of r-· .. ,fo+ ... +".++H+" .• Y.+ ... ++++++{.+++{ .... ,l'+'1.+++++++·T·"·++of'of++++ ... + ...... of+++ .. "", .. ", 
the hou"o committe~ lonlr'ht, IIp Is =--- . __ . - _ 
RllPIlOI'Un~ a modified Corm of the 
qom hplt ])111. deRlgnetl to Nlahl1· 
Izc pI'lcw. by levying nn !'fluallm· 
t:on fce on lmslc commodllles. 

Looks Deceive-Women 
Merely Appear Thinner 

LONDON. A p.-lI 7 UP) - Wom(!1l 
!Ire n t any thinner than they uBed 
to be. They merply louk thinner J 
find do not fill cut the hollo\\'9 In 
thell' figJII'('s fiS they dl(l In day~ 

when It was fushionahle to bp well· 
rounded. 

, 

I 
~:ueh I~ the condu ·10 11 of "The 

Ev nin!\' !'!lanllaI'II." whIch rc(useg 
lA) hl' alurmed ovor thp stal('ment of 
1'111' Bl'ucePorter" tile well lmown 
~u):geon. that gil'ls lire les. Holldly 
hullt lhan their ;::rtll1l1mothers, 

" It is pl"oh:ihle, It f;UY8 "'rhe Evnn· 
ing Rtllndnrc1." "lhnt girls ore on 
the whoie !Jetter hullt tban their 
mothers were. though not nearly so 
well built as tlielt' mothers seemell 
\I' hen the GIbson gIrl c'laze w"" on 
at the end or the last century It wus 
easy for it weecly A'11'l to gIve 1m· 
re~s:on 0 f posse~sing lovely eu rYPR. 
llut lhe present fllshion allows no 
il lusIons. " 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN lOW AN AD 

FOR RENT FOR SALE 
RATES I Fan RENT - TWO ROO~[ APART-

One or two daye .•..•. _ 10Q per Une rr.ent, (urnlslled Ilr unfurnished. FOn SALE-LA DY'S !IIEW "'IN· 
rhree to rive days .... _ 70 per line !IIew BHrkley Place, l'hone 2369 L,W, tel' roat. Rlze Mi. Phone 25~, day-
31x days or lonl:er .. _ . 50 per Una between 4 and 8 Jl. no. time; evenIngs, 2069·\\'. 
Minimum (lharlle .. _ ........ __ . __ .... 800 

Count fIve words t o tbe line, Fon Rl~N'1' : FURNISllf~D APART· FOR SA I~B-r,y OWNEn. SlW\~}; Ench word In tbe &dverti8ement ment. ~4n, 
OI1Jst be counted. }'Oom moilel'll home on prtvpCl ' 
ClassifIed dl.tay ........ s oo per tnch Fan llENT - GARAGE 2li E , stl'·CPt. 'l'el';ns. Phone 2iGO·.T. 
One Inch car e per month ... _.$5,OO 

Classtrled advertis ing In bY' 6 Dnvl'npol't f;treet, $3,50 per month. 
p, Ill, WIll be published the follow· :E'On SAJ,E-OAS RANGE; ALSO 
log morl1ing, IIELP WANTEO enameled ·loll kitchen tabl'. (,1binct 

U ow to Sen d Y our W",,' Ad bene~l" . Cnll 1863. 
Pltone. mall. or bring your Want AnF. YOU l NTER1~ TED I~ A JOn 

Ad to The Daily Iowa.n oWo • . fnr this summer? Salary guaran· FOR S4"\LE: nl·RTI A~D crmTz Want Ads phoned tn a r e payabl" 
the tlrst or tbe mont b follow1n* tcpel. 'Vl'lle O. W, L .• ('UI'S Duily plano. also Day!an radio, Phon 
publlcatlon. Iowan. ~~92-J. 
Orders must reacb Tbe I owan of-

fice by noon to d iscontinue ao. MISCELLANEOUS " 
Mheduled to a ppear t be t ollowlnlr FOR S LE: ,JULllTR nAHER 
morning. - plano. good conclltlon. C. f! 3072,", 

PIUVATF: DA;I[(, ING LESSONS - ,;I\'en, ('.all 3312 fO I' aplJolntment, 
FOR RENT ROOMS 

FOR SALE- 1926 SrOR'L' MODElL 

WANTED L.ti.UNDRY 
Buick Master !:Ilx. P hone H O· J . 

---

H c) uli ng the Jist \\4.re Captain would be held at 11ve p . m, and 
"Buzz" Hogan and Ex·captain that t hey would last just one hour, 
"Chuck" McConnell. who were rec· F undamenta ls wlli rece!v!.' the 
ognlzed as the lendIng guards In most attention thIs 8pring a nd the 
l he recently ended BIg Ten race, Qoach titarted the men rIght In lnst 
Then thHe was Van Deusen nncl nigh t . T h guards were plileed at 
Ilurrison. reg ular forwards f rom Ule o nc en d of the flOOr w hile the cent· 
champl nshlp quintet. naffenslle~g· ill'S and forwards wel'e Ht thc other. 
el' center from two YCllr s ugo waS The g uards brought the !Ja il u p the I Swings and Sings 
a lso out. "Rarc" after h is in jury co ur t And Munce passed It In to 

VERY 
l~>om 

DESIRABl.n POUJ3JJ'E 
for fnn. $18,00, :Phone 

FOR SALE- TUXEDO. CALL 
WAK'l'ED - STUDIllNT LAUn-"RY, 287·\\" Call fo r and d. llver. P hone :;'7GJ, 

last December. was to rced out or the advnnclng forward. T he bounce Boxers to Sleep 
cage lJilme, Aft~I' n ursing his In· pass. handlinA' the ball .and relnxa· 
jured knee during the past season tlon on the shot were tho things 
is bnck 10 g ive It a n oUlel' chance, emphasIzed. .To e nd thr dl'ill oach 
Twogood . \Vllcox. Sto,·el'. a nd R ob· llnl'l'Y 'd lvll,led the sq ulld Into two 
Inson comllrilled the Quin tet oC f l'esh· ~ves a nd had them tl'y to kec p the 
m!jn t ha t r epo rted to Coach Barry. ' lall away f rom cac h other withou t 
Palmer. a lad WhO wa s out for the us ing tho dl'ibble. 
va l'slty sq uad a ~hort t lmo last fa ll. ACCording t o Coach Darry t he 
lind Boh Blyth f!'Om tbe frosh team "p l'lng p ract ice w ill continue un ~ll 
Of 1 n4 and t Ol 'merly {It Northwest · the weather bccomes too warm or 
Cpl, mnde up the r emainIng pel'son · u ntil lIe sees that the desired r eo 
nel of the sq uad, ~u lt8 huvll been Ilccompllshcd, 

20U5-W, 115 N. 'Ilnton, 

FOR RENT: SY:;:OLE OR DOU BLE 
room. Ptlone E~D4W. 

HOOll[ IN NEW 110ME. PHONE 
1484, , 

, 

IWOlllS 210 ll. OITUROl£. 3105J . 

I , 
, -

. , . 
WAN\'Jo:D - WASHI NG AND IRON· LOST AND FOUND lng, :n04 1., J, . , 
WANTED - LAUNDRY. PIlONIll LOST: ,PAIn (w r.LASSES ~O.'dr::· 277GJ, 

whel' b~t\Vc n Chl1clren's hospit· 
WANTFJ}) - LAUNDlw WOnK. 31 A luI "'hrts1" ne's ]f'ln(ler lcavc 

Call tOn.J, lit ]o"an oll1<'e 0,· roll 2 11 4. . 
"'liaW , 

1;. 1 BUSINESS DIRECTORY . " ."" i I,,' , I 

, . I 

• 
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resnahan Plans Senators Engage I BEAUTY SHOPS I I RESTAUR1-NTS II PHYSICIANS _._ :! • 

To Scatter Stars in Private Feud 
Hawk Flashes to Give 

Penn and Kansas 
Fans a Treat 

('ontlntllng t he xamplo APt la~ t 
Yl'At'. Conch Oeol'A'e ~'. Rresnllh a n 
wi ll Re ml agg regn lions to both the 
Venn R vlnys a nd the K nn R.'ts R e· 
iuy~, Ue wlll send s ix men t o lhe 
eas te m earn Ivai. 

One shot putter and 11 mile rl'la y 
tea m will ma k e Ull the team whIch 
will journey t o th tnr eos t. 

A s l11'lnt r elay a nd a mile relay 
tenm lire certain entra ntR 'n the 
western ovent. It Is ]108slbio tlmt 
o tho l' r elny tMms m ay be enle l'ed 
somo oC the B[1coin Is. 

LOHt y pnl' nt thl' Pcnn nelllY~ 
Ifill'o '" T'h ~ l ps won lh e Interna tlon· 
a l lwo m llo run In the (astest tlnw 
~o be tu r ned In by any Dill' Ten 
ntllict n il sea on. HIs time for the 
l<)ng dis tan ce WO I! 9:27, At tho snme 
tlmc Town.·" sprInt I'eloy wa B giv. 
Ing II ,;ood account of itself lit the 
relflYB Ilt Lnwl'ence, 

This Yl'ar OICVNl 1110n h nv 0 boe n 
R5u1l1[lCl'ln g thl'cu gh n. qmu' ter milo 
in less thtln 52 8econ!l~ 80 Coaoh 
~relll)/\hnn Is l!.ttemIJtlni' ' to pro· 
dllc two wlnnJng oomblnuUons. 

A II mc mber8 oC tho tl 'a ck ten m 
11. \'0 wurkl~ out Cl lllly II. ~ the new 
n11l10 l'Y nnd oniy ' oa ch \l1(II'Un tttld 
lIie hammer and dlHCUB men lire 
working out of doors, 

CouzenS' and Wheeler 
Remark About 

Each Oiher 
eny Tho A".ol'lui,·d l ' ro •• 1 

WAS J[(No·rO;N. A m·n 7-Whlle 
l/l!l wetR II ntl d rys or cont~n(llng 1n 
lhe [ll ohlblllon h enrlngH lJefol'~ tho 
sena te cOl11m lttee. Re nulol' Couzens. 
nntl ' V'<ly ne B, Wheeler. ot the An t!· 
Saloon LOA!1:ue . ho ve devclopcd u 
I'ea l side feud. 

Senntol' ('ouzens I'Hen'cd to MI', 
Whcel ~ l' toda y ItS n nla n who could 
nqt tesllry befol'Q a comm Ittee of 
which he wll a (,ha ll 'mon nnel Mr, 
WhcclPf l'OtOl'IOl1 hy Hlty lng lh Q Rr n· , 
nlol' Wl18 It "!lvo pr l' cent bee l' ad· 
voc tc from n c1l'y s tnle. " 

'rhe , .. oullle hrgllrl y€s te l'dny wh en 
MI" \\,hcelcr'H teaUr1l0ny was a~kpd 
by n l11 ~mbel' or lh elvll sCl'vlre 
committee of Nhlrh 1111'. Cou~cn8 II< 
head. Tho cOl11mltlee w~nt Into c . 
ecuUvc H SAlons a nd the lIf lohlllnn 
Re nn tor Pll t hlm RPIC on J'ccOI'cl th llt 
thc dry lendel' l'o u1<l h ot c\'~n "0 8' , 
Hoclnt wI th " hIm, 

'I'odDY Mr, Wh elrr ISSUEd a tOI'II1· 
01 s tlllem ent declcu 'lng thl) remsl' itR 
Wore not ma Lle within his hCilrlng 
D nd • ho t wben 11I[l(le othpl'wls th ~y 

fU I'hl sh ed nn eXlllnJlI ~ of the "child · 
Ish bully or boyhoo(j lla ys," II ulHO 
menUon('(j MI', Couzells ne nn "opol· 
Oll'l s t fOI' the br were' 

,rOO Il Ll pl . th e " Si ngIng D ulch· 
I11 lln ." I ~ t ho lateat nonlly In th e 
Jalll'o llcn n ring. Milking h lH O l'~t nIl' 
Ileul'anee Inl>:ngll\nil. recen tly. h e 
llIlUl'll(,ll nut h I!! opponcnt In the 
~ oo n<1 rOllnd th <.'n gav lhe CnnK 
II voclll coneel'l, lena lng ort w ith 
"J'oslln pcl. " 

I I 

MARCEL 75c 
J 

BLACK STONE nEi\UT~ SOO" 
OI)eO 1iI,.1" , <lay NllhU 

PHONE 1299-J 
:FOR l ' A NEST 

Ladles' and Chlluren's UalrcuUlng 

TAILORS II 
Has YOUr suit had 

its iron today? 
Pressing - Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. Clinton 

Alterations, Dry Cleaning, 
Refined styles for men. 

'-

"THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expe rt Shoe Rc-Building 

Iowa City Savings 
BMIt Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton. 
"Service Ilnd Coul'tesy." 

· -
CLINTON CAFE I LOlA CLARK MIGDELL, M.D. • 212 SOUTH CL1NTON I-
PROP. 1'. V. nROWN D, • .,l\lel of WOlllfta 

Special OYor !llavau,·. Store t 

LUNCDEONS AND DINNERS . ClIAtu. 8u-.o' 
30c 110 ... II 10 • 1'. H. 

MENU CDANGED DAILY 
----

JEWELERS I INFIRMARY COLLI".GE O El' 

DENTISTRY 
I , 

Have open for cllnloal .anlco. begtnnlnl 
Sept, 21. 1926, Hour. IO·U L m.. 

Your 1-' P. Ill, 

.. Eyes 
Examined I MISCRLr,ANEOUS ( 

by a Gr~('uate Registered -Optometrist at You Smash 'F.m-~ Fix 'Em 
[ 

-- !/9G·W l)ay or Nlte for Ser vil'e 
bftr 

Handa & Son AUTO RElJAIR SHOP 
11 UUElt T w: Sl\Il'f II 

New Optical Department 011 "Ollsolllle Allry" 
'lorn to Iho J<Jn t at W eillcrn 011 

Co" 1';. (;11,,1011 Rt. 
, 

When you have a JOE'S AUTO want - you want it LAUNDRY filled. • Cars Washed, roUshed, 
Use ~ Daily Iowan Greased nnd ~fltOrs 

Want-Ad. Cleaned 

'- -

\ 

l 
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Incorporated 

Mend Waives His 
Hearing; Case to 
Go to Grand Jury 

Hands Theft Suspect 
1 ailed; F ails to 

Raise Bond 
.loe Mencl, 30 years old, accused 

ot breaking nnd entering, was nr· 
ralgned betore Justlc B. F. Caner 
yesterday at'ternoon nnd al'ter 
plendlng not guilty to the ehnrge 
waived his case to the grand jury. 
Being unable to 11I'ovlde ni,and of 
'2,000. tlxed by the court, 1I1ellcl 
was remanded to the county jail 
until his ball cnn be raised. Mencl 
was "epresented by Attorney Ing· 
ails SWisher. 

It Is alleged that Mencl th"ew 
a brick through the show window 
of HAnds and Son's jewele"y store 
Tuesda1 about 7;30 P. m. and steal· 
Ing wntches, rings, and vnnlty cases 
valued at $150 t"om the window, 
fled. All the loot was recovered by 
the police arter the Ill'rest shortly 
after the robbe.·y. 

Kappa Sigs Will 
Continue to Build 
on New Structure 

City Officials Object but Ford 
Prove. That Driveway Can 

Be Negotiated Safely 

The ancients' Idea or a "cllIY 
dwelling" will come Into lts own In 
4 modernized form In the near tu· 
ture when the Ko Ilpa Sigma frate,·· 
nlty begin. building operations on 
the N. Dubuque street blulYs. 

As yet the only visible evlclence of 
this unique type of a rchltecture Is 
the cement app,'oneh wlth an eleva· 
tlon comparable to the cog railway 
up Pike's Peak. Beyond that tbe 
cUI'loua have not been able to pene· 
trolc. 

Evidently the secl'et of successtul 
"up hili worlc" Is known only by 
the members of the Greek leUer 

Vorheis Released 
as He Pays Fine 
for Intoxication 

Denies Complicity in Robbery 
of Hand~. and Son Store 

Early Tuesday Night 

r •. FJ. "Doc" VOI'heiR, nr"ested Inte 
Tuesday night on a charge of Intox
ication, WIlR fined $12.95 by Mayor 
J. J, (',w"oll yesterday morning and 
"elMsed, 
, Vorhels, (luring the Iluestionlng 
hy County Attorney Edward L, 
O'Connor, stated vc,'y emphatlcal· 
Iy that he had nO knowledge of 
Tuesday nl/:ht's robbery of the 
1Iand's jewelry store. He admitted 
to O'Connor that he had been drlnk
In~ during the afternoon, but he 
stnted that he did not drive the 
cal' while the two, Joe Mencl and 
he, were "idine: ahout the streets 
of Iowa City. l\Ienel did nil o! the 
dl'fvlng dU"ing thnt time. 

Mencl has been employed by Vor
heis "off and on" fa" the last three 
or (our years, ami he was work· 
InA' with him steadily thts spring. 
It was nfter they hndi made reo 

nnit's on a building owned by II1lss 
Emma Horvet. On College Rtreet, 
OVH the Beckman funeral home 
thnt the two mell stnrted all their 
tou.· or the city which wound up 
on WMhlngton street nenr the Gar· 
den thent,·e. 

According to the ~tatement8 or 
Vorheis, Mencl had been drinking 
dUl'ln~ the afternoon, but was not 
Intoxicated. VO"hele fUrther stated 
thnt no One offered to Bell him a 
watch tor fifty cents, nor did he 
see a wntc h 0" n ny other piece of 
'ewelry. ThiR Is a direct refutation 
of the stOl'y that Mencl told tbe 
R.ttorney lnte Tuesday night. 

Journalists Open 
Capitol Congress 

Secretary K e II 0 g g 
Stresses Place of 

Newspaper 
Cillb, to,' one of their 1916 modt·1 (11.1' The A'.DeI"t.,l Pre •• ) 
FO"ds, londed with six paOlllc, ae"1 'VAS~nNGTON, Ap"ll 7.-New8· 
compllshed the unbelievable feat at pape,' mcn {,'Om twenty·one Amer. 
l'e,achlng the top. ican republics opened bere tonight 

In July and August a! last l'ear a th tlrHt pan·Amerlcan congress at 
Cedar Rallids contractor Installed journaliMts and were counselled by 
the approach. But the officials of Secretary Kellogg to exercise their 
the city, fearing that moto,' cars, Influence In the "cause at peace and 
descending the grnde, would be 8hot Int('I'national understanding." 
onto the "oad with a speed dctrl · ~1elcomlng the vIsitors In bebalt 
m entnl to all othe,' tramc. asked of the Pan-American union, under 
thnt some new method of ascent be whOKe auspices the congress Is meet. 
1l1'l'lwged. It was suggested that a lng, Secretary Kellogg said: 
right at way acrOS6 Dr. C. J. Outlines Duties 
Rowan 's property on the south, be "To you l-~ Intrusted tho high 
sccured. ml~sion to Interpret the na tions of 

As yet a building permit has not the America'. to one another; to dis· 
been Issued to th~ Cedar Rapids can· closs to each and everyone at thorn 
structlon compnny which Is to Hect how Intimately theIr Interests are 
the structure. Uowever, the local "clntcd and how closely the progress 
chapter Is expecting construction to or each 18 dependent on the pros· 
be sta,·ted some time In the nen I' pe"lty ot all. It is your prIvilege 
future-without any change In the to ImPl'esr on the people a! your 
drive. Mnterlal" nre being hnuled "e"pccUve nountrles that they are 
In and as Aoon as weatller will per· hest serving their own Interests by 
mit tho celiaI' will be dug. I contribUtin g to the pt'Osperlty ot 

Of an old English design, the theh' neighbors." 
house will be one at the most pre· Re!crence to the Tacna·Arlco dis. 
tentlous at fra ternity dwellings on pute between Peru and Chile, but 
the cnm pus. A one RtOry chnpter not hy na"me, was made by the scc· 
hall on the 80uth side of the dwelJ· reta,'y with the prediction that pro. 
lng, the roo! of which wlll serve as g"ess In recent years In settlement 
a pO"ch for the tlrst flOOl·. will be of Inter.American controversies 
one or the unique teAtu"es of the might well lend In the not distant 
structu,·o. The three story house futu"e .. to a sltuatl<m In which 
Is to be built ot yellow brick. evo,'y major dIspute would be set· 

H the prescnt plnns matel'ialJze tl d by tho orderly Jll'ocesses o't 
the Kappa Slgmn¥ hope to be In mod'allon and arbitration." 
tliolr house nt the beginning at the The responslblUty (It the prcss 
next school ycnr. The contract calls wns further emphnslzed by l"rAncls. 
for the completion of tbelr home co Sanchez Latour, minister at Guat· 
1>y September 1. 1926. nmaln, and vice chatrman of the 

U. High Will be Guests of 
Local Prep Students Friday 

The Unive"sity high school will 
play hoat Friday evening In the U. 
High nudltorlum, to all high 8chool 
students In the city, according to 
an announcement Issued yesterday. 

The mixer wlli be staged for the 
be·neftt of the U. high athletic or· 
gil n!7fLtlon and all l'I'ep stud ants 
arc urged to be their guests. 

the Hospitals I 
'MIss Olive L. NO"minS'!on, In· 

8tructol- In the dellartment ot home 
econOlnlcs, 1 Bloom Terrnce, was 
admitted at univerSity bospltul yes· 
terday. 

The Reverend Fnther George A. 
Voiz, of St. Patrick's CMholl o 
church Is a patient at Mercy has· 
pltal, where he undel'\vent a. tonsil 
operation yesterdaY. 

.John Beers, 6]a Market street WitS 

admitted to university hospital yes· 
terday. 

3 
;oPl 

Superlative in quality, 
the world-famous 

v= 
give beet •• rvlce and 
longest wear. 
PLoID _.10. per dos. tl.OO 
Rubber >od., per ...... I.W 

04t_I"'" 
.J Amerlcaa 1...,.t P ... II Co, 

110 I'Ifth A_, N.Y. • 
-......,. 

Pnn·Amerl(llln union governing 
lioard, with this statement: 

Tu Prumute Understanding 
"H the pan Is mlgbtler than the 

slVord. and If victories without glv· 
Ing battie ue greater than those 
of war, then with you, .gentlemen 
of the press, rests a grave responsl· 
blllty that cannot be exaggerated, 
tOl' It Is yOU who are charged with 
the dlssemlnatlon o! the truth." 

The congress, which Is expected to 
enroll nenrly 300 newspaper men be· 
tore It closes next week, was called 
to enabie them to study each oth· 
e,"s problems and etTect closer reo 
latlonship In behalt at better undo 
erstnndlng between nallons of the 
new hemlMphere. 

They lviU be addressed by Presi
dent Coolidge tomorrow, the engage· 
ment being one o! two the executive 
has for the day With newspaper 
men. 

Pool Hall Fight End. 
With Badly Bitten Ear 

F"ank D. McNamer, 524 South 
Van Buren St .. and Elmer T. La
VOI'a, 508 G"ant, were arrested ' Iast 
night for fighting in Breece Bros. 
pool hall on S. Dubuque St. 

McNamer, while under the Influ
ences of nn nlcohollc beverage: was 
said to have tried to pick It fIght 
with LaVol'a, but when the lalle.!· 
attemllted to protect himself by 
hanging onto his assailant's arms, 
McNamer chewed a portion ot hili 
right eat· orr. 

The two men were lodged In the 
city jail over night wattlng trial be· 
Cm'e the mayor today. 

Judge Gwynne Will 
Speak to Attorneys 

John 'Wllihlm Gwynne, judge of 
the municipal COUl·t at Waterloo, 
will speak at a dinner at the Jetfer' 
Hon hotel tonight before ml'mi>e,·& of 
the .Johllson county Bar al!l!oclatlon. 

It 18 expected that Judge Gwynne 
will discuss how his court q,t Wa.· 
terloo functions. He formerly lived 
In .TohnRan r01lnty nnd gradunted 
Cl'gm til <:0Ile6" ~r l!1r'Y !1m III 1914, 

CITY Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, April 8, 1926 

Old "Bear" Ready to Leave Lairs Again 

Coast Gua"d cuttet· "Bear," tamed ! polar waters. A successor much I North, now Is being built to replnce 
In Arctic annals, Is being tltted at more modern In equipment to I'eep the vete,·nn. The "Belir," II. former 
San Francisco for Its In!!t trip to mariners !posted iOn conditions In the whaler, M'u,s built In 1852 . 

May Settle Solnar ! Cou~try Club ~olf I K. C. Names New 
C L T d LInks Open In .Week Off' T' h ase ate 0 ay Golfing on Ihe [owa. City lcers orug t 

Country elub IInl<8 will begin 

Brennan WI'II Appeal next wcek it the wool her re
mains fILvomble, A. A. Welt, 

From Judgment who hUH chat'gc of the links, 
sa.hl yester!IIlY. 

April 16 Dul'lng Ille prevlOM warm 
spell, the courso was c1eallClI. 

District cou,·t adjourned early yes· 
terdllY afternoon atter several de· 
fense witnesses we"e examined. Tile 
defense In the case ot Solnar V8. 

Solna,' and Brant represented by 
Atto"ney Ed. Wilson, tried to show 
that property at 924 E. Blooming· 
ton loot Its homestead qualltlcatlon 
It It ever possessed It, by alleging I 
that the late Mrs. Frances Solnar 
left to live with her daughter·ln·law 
with the Intention ot never return· 
Ing. The case hinges upon the ques· 
tlon of wbether or not the Ill'operty 
Is a homestead. The defense aiso 
Hought to prove thnt Joe Solnar, 
husband at the deceased woman, 
shOUld be legally conslclered dead. 
This, If true, would also show that 
the property was not a homestead. 

The defense Is expected to rest 
this morning. The a"guments ot At· 
torneys W. 1~. lIIurilhy representing 
the Illalntlff and Ed Wilson rep,·e· 
senting the defense will be heard. 
The cnse wlil probably go to Judge 
POll ham by Doon. 

Attorrley E. A. Daldwln, In a 
statement given out yesterday said 
that the ("Me of George L. Bren· 
na n will be appealed when judg· 
ment Is pronounced Allril 16. Bren· 
nnn was recently convicted on a 
lIquo,' charge. The maximum pen· 
alty fm' his offense Is $1,000 fino 
and one year In the county jail. 

City Society 
1 .. 10118 Club 

Members of the Lions club met 
a t the Red Ball I nn tor their reg· 
ular business meeting yesterday 
noon. 

If it had 1I0t been fOr ~he ro
eent storm, golflllg WOUI<£ now 
be pre,·ulcllt.on the Iilllts, 1\11'. 
" 'elt said. 

The Iowa City COIII'SC L~ a 
IIlne hole course-, located at U1C 
eoulllt'Y club north of toWII . It 
IS eOllslderetl IL " SPOl1y" course, 
with excellellt gt'oons IIn.1 pie,,· 
ty of hazards. 

Buckner Startles 
Dry Investigators 

District Attorney Tells 
Senate Committee 

of Conditions 
(IJ,v Tho A •• DeI"t.,1 I'r~ •• ) 

WASII1NGTON, April 7. - Di· 
ve,'Slon of inc1ulltJ'iul "Icohol alone 
fU"nl~he~ an announced illicit liq· 
uor traffic in this country totally 
three billion six hundrC'd million 
dolla,'S ill sales, Emory R. Duckner. 
U. S. District attomey Of New York 
City, estimated today before the scn· 
ate committee Inquiring Into condl· 
t lons under statutory p,·ohibltlon. 

Startles Committeo 
This estimate starUed the com· 

mittee and brought a gasp from the 
crowd which packed the hearing 
I'oom on the third day of the I~· 

qult·y, n"ranged to give modltleatlon 
an OPPol'tunlty to develop theIr case 
this week, with d,·ys "lIoto(l next 
week to present their nrgument8. 

But M.... Buckner did not stop 
'her ... adeling $]Ii,600,OOO to the total 
as the value ot the "cut" wblskey 
which "bootieg druggIsts" In New 
YO"I, City alone put on the market. 

Woman's AlII So<-Iety The dlst"lct attol'lley arrived at 
\\' oman's Aid Society met at the his estlmnte by flgul'in!\' a totnl di· 

home of M,·s. William Maresh yes. version at Industrial alcohol to the 
terday afternoon. Assistant has. , bootleg trade a t 60,~00,OOO gailons 
tesses Included MeR. J. K . Duncan, a year. Bootlegger. "cut" this three 
1111'S. J. M. Fisk, I\lrs. P. C. Coast, WIlYS, he explained, prodUCing a to· 
Mrs. D. R. Rlgle,', Mrs. MOl·ton C. tal of 720,000,000 quarts or illicIt 
Mumma, 1111'S. A. Heel', nnd Mrs. liquor. 

Re"ClIlUl Immense E. M. MacEwen. 
"PlacIng the price at $5 a quart-

Klnjt's Daughters and thnt Is conscrvntive-this makes 
Electra cirCle of King 's Daughters a total of $3,600,OOO,QOO," be said. 

will celebrate Its 25tb annlversnry "Vle pny $]0 a quart in my coun· 
this afternoon at the Baptist church. try," rema,'ked Sento,· Reed, demo· 
M,·s. F. J. Mansfield o! Burlington, c"at, the one avowed wet on the 
who Is state preSident, will be the Co~!",lttee at flve. " . 

Plans Arranged f 
Class of Forty 

Candidates 

or 

MarQuptie Council. 842, Knights 
at ColumbUS, will hold their semi
monthly business meeting tonight 
at eight o'clock in their h all at 
117 1·2 Enst College St. 

Following the business meeting. 
the building n8soclatlon wlil meet 
ond Its annual report read. An elec
tion at th"ee directors !or the asso
cintlon, to fill the vocancles at 
Tttomas Fnl'l'ell. D. J. Peters, and 
J. R. Bnschnagel, whose terms ex· 
pire ot this time, will fol!ow tho 
"eocling of the report. 

A Cter the election there wlil be 
a "feed" and a smoker. All memo 
hers of 1Ifnrquette ouneil are ask
ed to be PI' sent at this meeting. 

Pinns tor the coming class of 
cnndlilntcs III'e progTesslng and a 
daRS of forty Is being armng¥ 
fOl·. This group will be Initlnte!! on 
May 2. A t St. lIlary's church nil 
of the cnndldates wfll attend high 
mass. 

Marshall Watson 
Goes to Buffalo 

1I1n.,·shali C. Watson. A3 at Irving· 
ton, president of Pltl Epsilo;) I<n.ppa, 
profes.lonnl physIcal education fra· 
ternlty will attend the national can· 
ventlon In Eutralo New York, April 
8·10. 

'l'here are sixteen chapters, and 
nil will be represented at the con· 
vention. 

Musgrave Family's Infant 
Son Dies in Local Hospital 

John F"e<lerick Musgrave, the 28 
~ay" old ~o n at lIfr. and II1rs. WIl· 
110m i\·. Musgrave, North Liberty, 
dl~<I at the children 's hospital Tues· 
day. BuriAL was in the North Lib· 
c,l'ty cemt'tery ycste,·day. 

Death Claims Deep River 
Farmer in Ho.pital Here 

'George 'Vashlngton Babb" 63 
years old, a farmer near Deep Rlv. 
e .. , dIed at the university bospttal 
TUe!l(lay night. The bo(ly was sent 
to Montezuma yesterday for burial. 

Market Briefs guest of the club. A playlet will ~ou ought to know, Inte,ject
be the feature at the Ilrogram, the ~~(U~~~1t'man Menns as the crowel 
parts to be tnken by the member8'

1 

(Ry Th. Assoelated 1're •• ) 
___ "I do," snot Ilack Sfnator Reed NEW ~ORJ{: 

Rebekah Lodge anel anothel' shout went up. Stock h'regulal'; Phlladelphla com· 
Iowa City Rebekah lodge wHl meet Called as a witness by the wets, pany lends rise In utilities. 

this evening at 8 o'clock at I. O. who continued the presentation of Bonds firm; ralis and utilities ad-
O. F. h!lll at a picnic dinner. their caBe a t both morning and night vance. 

Wootan's l\llli11lonary SocietY' 
Members at the Woman's MIssion

ary society o! tho Engll,sh Luthemn 
church met yesterday afternnon at 
the home of Mrs. Martin G. Koser. 

TrinIty G uDd 
Members of the Tl'1nlt~' Guild 

at the Episcopal church will meet 
this afternnon at the parish house. 

Iowa. Woman'8 Club 
Mrs. Kntherlne Lust will enter

tnln the Iowa Woman's club at her 
home this afternoon. Asslstnnt hOB
tesses will Include lIfra. Anna M. 
Hook, Mrs. F. Madden, and Mrs. 
Mollie O. Hannah. 

Woman's Auntlary 
Members at the Woma.n's auxlll· 

ary of the Congregationnl oh urch 
wUl meet at the home of Mrs. T. 
R. Reese tomorrow. 

Mlaalonary Society 
MIs8 Ida E. Cerney entertaIned the 

MI8slonary society of St. Mary's 
church at her home last evening. 

Women or St. M.".'e 
Women of St. Mary's met nt the 

home of Mr8. Josehlne Vogt for an 
all day lewlng Bes810n yesterday 
afternoon. 

Unitarian Guild 
Mra. Vernon w. Bales entertaIned 

sesslon8, Mr. Buckner pIctured an FOl'elgn e"chnnges steady; Bel. 
Improvement In tnro,'cemcnt condl- glun Crane rallies. 
tions. He paid 'tribute to Assistant Cotton higher; unfavornble weath· 
Secretary Andrews, at the treasury, er. 
who has cha"ge a! prohibition en- Suga.' lower, 
foreement, decladng; "General And· Coffee firm; 
rews ts the best thing that ever haD' buying. 
pened for prohibition." CHICAGO: 

weak spo t market. 
commission house 

The district attorney disclosed thnt 
bootleg alcohol f"om this country 
Onds Its way Into Canada. 

Wheat steady: decreasing stocks. 
Corn finn ; continued unfavorable 

weather. 

"Skinner's Dress Suit" 

the Unitarian GUild At hl'r home I Rl'l'Ilnald Dl'nny 
rell,r~ar at\~r f!C?!l, hili !at~.~ c:omedr, 

Zionists Donate 
$300 in First Day 
of Big Drive Here 

Expect to Reach City 
Quota of $1500 

in Ten Days 
Three hundred dollarlf was pledg· 

ed to the united Pnlestlne appeal 
drive at a meeting at tbe local ex· 
ecutlve committee, Tuesday even· 
Ing In the local synagogue. 

Iowa's quota. of the five million 
dollar drive Is $100 ,000. Iowa City's 
contribution to this amount Is to 
be $1,500. 

The drive which started TUl'sday 
III being held all over the state, and 
Is expected to be completed within 
ten days. The local committe~ 1s 
making a""nngements In the hope 
ot bringing Dr. H. Steinberg of 
Chicago to Iowa City to speak at 
the general meeting of the Zionists 
which wlil be held soon. 

The officers at. tbe local drive 
will meet at the synairogue al 8;30 
Il . m. Sunday. A report will be 
made on the work which has been 
IIccomplished this week, and the 
dute to,' the geneml meeting deter
mined. 

O.E. Carroll Helps to 

Salvation Army Head 
Plana American Trip 

BrnmweIJ Booth above, world 
leader of the Salvation A,·my, Is 
coming f"om London to conduct tel" 
rltorlal congresses In New' YOI'\{ and 
Chlcngo with hl & sister, Evangeline 
Booth, head of the organization In 
Ame,·iea. J 

Attempt to Murder 
Italian Premier Fails 

Blind Salesman in 
City Sells Brooms 
Without Assistance 

bwns Entire Section 
of North Dakota 

Farm Land 
C. D. Kauffman, 'VlIllston, N. 

D., a [o"mer resident of JohnROn 
rounty, who hns been totnlly blind 
for forty yenrs spent the d<lY In 
f owa Oity yeste»'(\IlY marketing 
11I'00ms mode by himself n.t his lit· 
tie fnctory 0 t hiA hachelor bome. 

Vlslft~ ltrllllives 
]fe hns b~en vlaWn£: his old 

{I'lends nllli relnUves In Johnson 
c unty for the past few weeks. 
Among his reinilves ure n. 11I'other, 
J. L. Kauffman, Sharon Cente ,,, 
fOUl' uncles, Jerry Kauffman, near 
],'mnle Pierce. Sam G uengerich. 
Wellmnn, John C. Guengel'ich, Ka. 
lona, Chris Shetler, ]{a lono. und sev· 
el'nl rouslnR. 

Mr. I<n.uffmnn was formerly 3. 

student at the Iowa College fol' tho 
Blind at Vinton and keeps In touch 
with current topics by Recuri ng 
books f"om the libraries maintained 
fOI' the blind. PI'actically Independ· 
ent at assistance, he travels alono 
either on foot Or train and finds his 
wn)' in "trnnge towns with surp,·is· 
ing facility. 

Arrest Parlor City rCONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

Forger in Michigan I and would have carried him should· 
- I er high. Mussolinl smiled and ngaln 

His clenr nnd concise memo,'y 
at what be rends would almost lead 
his listener to suspect that he cou ld 
see. Unless questioned about it, he 
does not refe,' to his handicap and 
In mnl'ketlng his brooms, does 80 

on their merits, neve" attempting 
to ploy upon the sympathies at his 
listener. 

Harry E. Fouts, Cedar RapldR, gave the Ramon salute and then 
was al'l'ested and. returned to Ce·' drovo a.way with Aiessondrl and 
dar Rapids authorities yesterdny on Bnstianelli. 

OWllS II. Section 
a bad check charge. Detectives O. l\lIss Gibson D1sturbed 
El. Carl'oll ot Iowa City and C. M. The Honorable Violet Gibson wos 

II1r. Kauffman will leave for Wil· 
liston, N. D .. again where he went 

'~Ixtcen years ago to tile a home· 
stead. He Is now sale owner of a 
full seclion of North Dakota land, 
unhamilCl'ed by debts of any sort. 

'Voyle of the Cedar Rapids Post de· In a state at prostration atter bel' 
pa,·tment trailed him from Cedar arrest; she almost collapsed on reo 
Rapids to Grand Rapids, Mich., allzlng thnt she had been saved 
where the art'est was made. from the Infurlnted mob. 

Fouts Is said to have passed ove,' Acknowledging the nnme of Vio· 
$5,000 In bad check. In Cedar Rap· let Albina Gibson, she declined to 
Ids and Ilf wanted In Oblo and sev- make nny statement. The revolve,' Panora Man Dies 
eral other places. ~e Is a stranger which 110 used Is of French make. 1 Chn"loR Lester Snycler, 3G years 
In this pnrt at the country accord· Only one shot was fired. 'l'he weap· old. Panora, died at the university 
Ing to Detective Carroll. 1111'. Car- on wa" fastened to her wrist with a hospital yesterday momlng. The 
1'011 IVaM employed by the Boyson handkerchief. She had In her pos· ' body will be tnken to Panora this 
Drug company ot Cedar RaPids to seRslon II. botlla contnlnlng Iodine, morning for burial. 
handlo the case. mixed with some other liquid. The 

Mackay Protests 
Against Publicity 

a uthorlt le" are of the opinion that ulating you on your eHcnpe. 'We 
she Intended to drink the mixture trust the wound Is not seriOUS," 
after her attempt against Mu~so· Haly J(orl'!ficd 
linl, but either changed her mind Rngl:' fills Rome and all Italy 
or waa unable to ca'TY out her In- with Latin·like Intensity ; emotion 
tentlon to her overwrought cond!o 1M stirred us nev~r before by the 
tion. attempt to M"islnn te 1\1 uH~ollnl. 

I!!l3ueB O,..le,.,. When the shot was fired as the 

ElIen's Father Call 
Newspaper Stories 

Malicious 

S l\russollnl gave the most energetic) llI'emler wns leaving the. co,weSH 
Inst"uctions for the maintenance of of 8Ul'g~OnH, Mussolini really savNI 
order thl'Oughout the Idngdom. The his Own life by his habit of hold· 
secretary general Issued a manl. In~ his heal] ereN OR ·he faces the 
festo, in which he stlgmntises all crowds. "hlch inevitably await n8 
useless the attempt commltte{l \lY a he ~merf(e~ to the street. 

(R" The Awt1l(H!.lattrd l·r.,,,,.) 

NEW YORK, AprIJ 7. - Clarenc'!! 
H. Mackay today broke th e long 
silence he had maintained since the 
secret marriage a! his datlghter El
lin to Irving Berlin, to protest 
against the "relentless and malici
ous" publicity InvolvIng his name by 
"a certnln type a! newspaper." 

Dellies RepOrt 
In a statement which he authoriz

ed an as!I<lClate to issue to The As
sociated Press, reports that a recon
ciliation with his daughter was Im
minent was a result of Intervention 
by Ml'S. K enneth O'Bryan his eldest 
daughter, and Mrs. James A. Stili. 
man, were denied. The reconcilia
tion report was chnracte"Ized as 
"only another of the many Irrespon· 
sible rumo"S and storlcs that have 
.been printed tt'Om time to time In 
,the past threo months." 

M,·. Ma.ckay, tbe stutement saId, 
I (IO nslde,'s that much at the publicity 
following the marriage a! his social· 
,Iy prominent daughter- to the song 
'writer who rOS9 to be one of Broad· 
'way'S Idols from a. start as singing 
<walter tn "Nigger Mike's" saloon on 
the bowery, to have "sadly stretch· 
ed the limits of decent journaJism." 
He characterized this publicity as 
"vulgar and lying" and expressed 
the opinion that It "must be nnu· 
scatl ng to decent family people." It 
origInated, he believed, "from press 
agent sou"ces only too apparent." 

FREE-
Today; we will give 
another large loaf of 
bread with every 
$1.00 order. 

SPECIALS 
Preserves, II-lb. jar .............. $1.10 
Dill Pickles, quart jar .............. I8<: 
Gold Dust, large size .............. 28c 
Corn, dozen can8 .................. S1.S5 
romatoes, dozen cans .......... $1.00 
Mamma's Choice Coffee-

Z lbe, ...... .... ...................... ...... 85c 
Checker Brllnd Coffee, 2 lbe. S5c 
New Era Brllnd Coffee, 1 lb. aDO 

Three pOunds $1.00 
Ohio Blue Tip Matches, aix 

boxes for .............................. 32c 

WE DELIVER FREE to an), 
part of the city. Use your tele. 
phone and profit, Our pricee 
are just as cheap as CRsh and 
carry storell and ea8ier for you. 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8:00 
p. m.; SUNDAYS, 7 to 11 

•• m., 2 to 6 p.m. 

Phone Your, Order I 

Valentine Grocelj ! 
Call 334 I 

foreJgn WOnllt'll, and adds: Just us tho lmllet RIlNl on Ua 
"Once again Goel has saved Holy intended journey or death the l tal· 

and Its head." linn leader threw back his head, 
Turatl urges the fascist! to find mOl'e IlTOllerly to greet the multi· 

strength to overcome the Impulse tucle, and the tiny glohe of lead, 
to anger, proclaiming; Instead oC lravcrslng the \Jraln. 

"The duee commands that there plowed throug-h the tip ena of the 
shall be not act of vlolel1ee. ~ou nostril9, causing- I\. \\'ound described 
must oiley. Fnseistism w111 inflict hy the surgeons ns not serious. 
upon itself the pninful discipline ot Aims Carefully 
I·ep,·esslon. being sure thnt nothing In ord"r to make certnln of shoot· 
can aneat the ma"ch of history." Ing lIflls:;ollnl, the woman lJeld bel' 

Jl\torl\L~ \'aUclI" ",<'apon, a small t'cvoh'er, In both 
The Vatican was Inrol'med of the hands, Ilulllng- tile trigllcr just as 

attempt against the premier shortly the IJrrmier was nhout to enter his 
.. :ter Its occurrence. The news was automobile in fl'ont at the copltol. 
~ommunic.ted to the pope by Car- As :,Iuss(JilnJ sl.llgl;'ercd silghtly he 
jln,,1 Gasparrl, papal secretary ot hrought hl~ hand uJl to hl~ Cace. 
~tate. I'~'of~so,' 13asUuneili, the {r,mous 

Roth wero deeply Impre~sed lind "urgeoll, rnn up n;\(1 uppllNJ hi. 
voiced their JOY an d sotlsfac.tlon handkerchief to th" no"o to prevent 
that th e Almighty had Ilrevented an exccflsive hcmol'rhlt!~c, "hile an 
the attempt from having Il'raver ncuve rru'abhle,,, noting the dang. 
consequences. A message came trom or in the grellt crowd's ll11tunIBh· 
1311' Austen Chamberlat.n, the Brit· ment, which rnpirlly WM helng 
Ish foreign secretary, saying: transtormed Into frenzlert mg(', sel.· 

"r nm hOl'l'ifiecl to hear of the cd the woman. and dragged her 
abominable attempt agnlnst you,' ofr, thus preventing a pl'OOObie 
IIfc. My wife joins me In congrnt· lynching on tho spot. 

'-------

"Having any luck 
picking up the concert?" 

"No! Dog-gone it! 
Some young chap 
keep. butting in 
to tell hi. ~irl 

about his new .pring .uit 
from Coa.ta' 

$40 

COASTS' 

Twenty,fjf 

lot 
"Quill 




